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secured tlie most Import;! in lotiisin --
tion any president ever obtained from
congress him) luis done so without cre-
ating business disturbance or undue GRAVE FAULTEXTRADITI C LO
OU win
I ENTHUSIASTIC HAHIVIONY AND
CONFIDENCE FEATURE OF
REPUBLICAN MEETING
OF CRARLTO
DEMUDE!
CENTRAL COMMITTEE OPPOSED
TO NON-PARTIS- AN CONVENTION
Bernalillo County Party Leaders Determined to Do Their Ut-
most to Send Men to Santa Fe Who Will Help Frame a Con-
stitution of Which New State May Well Be Proud and to
Which Congress Can Find No Ground for Objection; Resolu-
tions Warmly Thank Delegate Andrews for Work in Behalf
of Passage of Enabling Act. '
unanimously adopted by the commit-
tee and the secretary was instructed
o forw ard a certified copy of them
to Delegate Andrews:
"WJierras. the republican major-
ity of Ihe Sixty-fir- st congress has ful-
filled the pledge made to the people
of New Mexico by the republican na-
tional convention held at Chicago in
1ÍPIS. and
"Whereas, New Mexico is safely on
the road to enter the sisterhood of
states and become a permanent unit
of our indissoluble union, and
"Whereas, this glorious culmination
of nearly sixty years of patriotic en-
deavor in the part of the inhabitants
of New Mexico to enjoy all of the
lights principles and benefits of state-
hood is due in large part to the tire-
less zeal, ripe experience, tried wis-
dom and changeless devotion of our
delegate in congress, the Honorable
William H. Andrews, and
Whereas, The Honorable William
II. Andrews has liquidated bis prom-
ise to secure for New Mexico, the
right to place her star of statehood in
the azure field of Old Glory, therefore,
be it
Resolved, That the republican of
nernallllo county, his friends and
neighbors, unite In extending to the
Honorable William II.' Andrews their
appreciation and thanks for his suc-
cessful efforts in behalf of New Mex-
ico.
Resolved, That we wish him well
and trust that he will not delay his
return to New Mexico alter congress
has adjourned bo that we may have
an early opportunity of giving public
expression to the profound sons ot
gratitude his work has awakened in
our hearts and minds.
MIL
PRESIDENT SIGNS IT
WITH VIGOROUS PROTEST
Points Out Fallacy Of Piece-
meal Policy Pursued By Con-- Si
ess and Urges Businesslike
Methods in Future, ' ,,
(lly Morning Jmirnnl Noerlnl foated WlrfJ
Washington, June -- T. The presi-
dent ibis afternon signed the rivers
and harbors bill.
After tintioun, ing that he has ap-
proved the bill, the president says:
"While 1 have signed the hill, I ven
ture to submit a memorandum of ex-
planation and comment."
The text of the message follows:
"The bill is an Important, one and
contains many excellent features. It
provides lor the cana Ib.allon of tip;
t til io river, to be prosecuted at ft rrttn
which vvill Insure its completion with-
in twelve years; the itn provomonl of
the Mississippi river between Cairo
and the Gulf of Mntl-.a- to be com-
pleted within twenty yer.rs; or the
.Mississippi river between the month
of the Missouri and the mouth of the
Ohio river, lo be completed within
twelve years: of the Mississippi river
between Minneapolis and the mouth
of the Missouri liver, to be completen"
within twelve veals; of the Hudson
river for the purpose of facilitating
the use of the barge canal in the vi-
cinity of Troy, N. V.: of the Savanna))
river from Augusta to the sea, with a
view to Us completion within four
years: of a ! foot channel In the
Delaware river from Philadelphia to
the sea; of a :t!i feet channel to Nor-
folk, Vs.. or u i"i foot channel to Mo-
bile. A In., oí a Ü0 foot channel to
t Htkland, ( 'nl.
"The chief defect ill the bill Is th5
large number of prelects appropriat-
ed for and the unsatisfactory- - method
of carr.vinif on those projects hy tho
iipproprlnii.in of suma small in com-
parison to the amounts required to
effect completion.
"The figures convincingly eslnbllsh
the fot thai this bill loado-- .
, Plate ptov'isum ter loo mi-,- proiecrs.'
Thrt total of the hill. $ G a, M tl. tr 00. Is
Put unduly large, but the policy ol
small appropriations with a great
many different enterprises, without
provision for their completion is un-
wise, it tends lo waste because thus
constructed the projects are likely to
cost more than IT they were left in
contractors who were Biilhorlzed to
complete Ihe whole work within a
reasonably short time.
"Moreover, the appropriation ot fl
com para lively small sum for a doubt-
ful enterprise is thereafter used by-It-s
advocated to further provision for
It from congress on the ground that
the Investment made Is a conclusive,
recognition of the wisdom of the pro-ject and Its continuance becomes n.
necessity to save the money nlrenOy
spent. This lias been called a 'Piece- -
men I' policy.
"It Is proponed to remedy this de-- f
e t by an annual rivers nnd harbors
bill, but that hardly avoids the ob-jections above cited, for such yearly
appropriations are likely lo be af-
fected bv the slate of the treasury
and political exigency.
"The proper policy it seeniH to me.
Is lo determine from the projects pro-
posed the meritorious ones and rec-
ommend w hat are the most important
and then to proceed to complete them
with due dispatch; and then to tul:
up others and do the samo thing with(hem,
"There hag been frequent discus-
sion of late years as to the proper
course to be pursued In the develop,
meat of our Inland waterways and I
think the general sentiment lias been
that we should have a coinprehsivo
system agreed on bv some competent
body of experts who should pass on
the relative merits of the various pro-jects and recommend Ihe order in
which tbev should be begun and com-
pleted.
"I'll, lor the present system the pro-ject Is submitted to army engineers
who pass on the question of whether
it ought to be adopted but who have
no fiovver to pass on the relative Im-portance of the many difleerrit pro-jects they approve or to suggest the
most economical and business-lik- e or-
der tor their completion.
"Congress should refer the old pro-.I- c
is to the boards of army engineers
for further consideration and revis-
ion. This would enable us to know
what of (he obi works ought to be
ab.-- n, lone, I.
I have given to the consideration
of this bill the full ten days since Its
submission to me and some time be-
fore that. The objections are t- the,
svstem for it may be conceded that
the trainers of the bill have made ns
good a bill as Ihev could under the
'pieceruei,r poliev. I once reached Ihe
nmmntioti. It Is .Mr. Catron's belief
lhat the insurgent movement lias
waned nuil that tilo Insumen!
are ha vl n n the time of their
IV to hold on to their seats in con-gros- s.
A lew weeks nsn there were
many doubters, even among republi-
cans whether 1'resiilont Ta I t would
make good, lint today even democrats
admit, savs Mr. I'm ron. that Presi
dent Talt has succeeded in persuading
or compelling congress to tulllll everyparty pledge, and that a republican
congress is assned tor the next two
you rs,
.Mr. Catron brought hack with him
a line photograph of President Talt
with the president's autograph under
neath, unit the expression that there
is a certainty of early statehood.
Air. Catron did not bring with him
tile flag that waved over the house
when the house concurred i the son-al- e
hill, hut says that Delegate An
drews will bring iti Mr. Andrews is
i'Xium ted to start for the terrltorv as
soon as congress adjourns, prnhahly
some time next week, as he is sched-
uled to speak at l.as Vegas July 4.
Mr. Catron is positive that Now
Mexico wiii nave oeeoiue a state hy
Inly 4, 1011. Kcgurding the posslbil-h- y
of congress turning down Ihe
ho savs it rocs without say-
ing that no such thing "111 liapiien.
unit that. Ih people of the territory
will undoiilitedly draft a model or-
ganic act for the new state.
PARTY LINES
TO STICK SAY
DEMOCRATS
NOTHING DOING FOR NON-
PARTISAN CONVENTION
Curry County Follows Example
of Roswell Unterrified in
Refusing to Eliminate Pol-
itics From Statehood,
(Special liUpiileh to the Morning Journal)
Clovis, N. M., June ;r. No non
partisan constitutional convention goes
in Curr.v county, according' to the
stand taken todav by the dcmocratii
ctiitifil committee of Curry county.
which met Ibis alteinoon at the call
of Chairman ('. It. Worrall in the
chamber of commerce, hall. Follow
ing; the iiition taken by the Jefferson
club of representing the
sentiment ol the Pecos vailey coun-
ties, thi" shows clearly that the demo
crats, where they can count on a good
parts' showing, are against the non
pat lisan convention. The stand taken
by Curry county and the Pecos val
ley democrats will have a cotisidi
able tendency, it I'd, pointed out, to
cast suspicion on the loud demands
of democrats In republican counties tg
elimínale pnllUes from the conven
lion. The central committee here
named a date lor piimaries for the
selection of delegates to the conven
tion. The meeting- was huge and
pleasantly harmonious, even visiting
democrats being invited to attend and
vole. The committee voted unani- -
inoii.'ly to refuse to lose with any
other party, but to make the cam-
paign lor the election of delegates
iuili tly along- patly lines. The vari
cits precincts were nil well lepre
and all factions piinilsed to
IV.ig-e- t their grievances and gel bus
ALLEGED BANDIT
HAS HEARING
Prisoner Accused of Sensation-
al Carrizozo Tiain Hold Up
Is Now On Trial At Alamo-gord- o,
IKperial nUpnlrll to Hie Mitrnln J,ornHl
Alamogordo, N. M.. June Z'k A
preliminary hearing was given M. T!.
Smith today before 1. S. Commission-
er M. Parker here. Smith is accus-
ed of the sensational train hold-u- p
at Carrizozo recently. A number of
witnesses from Carrizoso were pres-
ent. Th" porter whom the robber
force,) to accompany him in holding
up the passenarets. said he would
identify Hmith as the man and so do
two passengers. In New .Mexico, train
robbery is a capital offense. Smith
was arrested by Mounted Policeman
W. K. aid ley.
Tile dcf ndant attempted to prove
an alibi. The ciiirl announced that
it would render its decision Monday.
The prosecution was represented by
Assistant I'. S. Attorney II. W. Clark
and the dcrlndant hy George Pence
of Carrizozo. Several government
witnesses testified that Smith was the
guillv party.
Wanted Competent Premier.
IJ.-ho- June zr.. K'ir.i Mamuel to- -
with the
t ..sponsihili1 y of forming cabinet.
The progressive mlnistrv under the
presidency ,.f Francisco lieirao re-
signed on June 1 .
The revelations in the bank scan-
dal which precipitated the elisia con-
tinue. Several persons have been ar-
rested and one has committed sui-
cide.
Senor Vllbeno declined to accept
the I esponi ibillty and the king Ibis
evening asked lloin Antonio Tiexera
de Sousn. former minister of Uname
to form the cabinet.
NON-PARTIS-
AN
CONVENTION
A MISTAKE
UP SLEEVES TO
REPUBLICANS TO FIND
MOSES IN ROOSEVELT
Af'er Consultation With Gove-no- r
Hughes Former Picsident
Will Plunge Into Thick of
Political Warfare,
Kf Mnrnlnit Journal NUerlnl Leased Wlr!
tiystei Pay. N. v.. June :'f, 'i'heo-doi- e
poosevclt may never make
political spcei h as he told t he
newspaper men the otlo-- r day, but he
is going' to roll up his sleeves and
plunge Into the thick of the political
light that will be waged this fall for
the control ol New York slate.
The colonel persists in his refusal
to talk politics for publication bul, it
may be said with authoiity, that he
will , levóle bis evety effort to save
ibe republican party from the defeat
which he thinks menaces It In this
slate, i bit of the coining conference
between Colonel poosevelt and Gov-
ernor Hi, giles will issue an articu-Ime- d
policy.
The governor and the former presi-
dent will go over tile entire political
situation In New Yolk state as It is
today. .Mr Koosowdt will Indicate
his belief that if Governor Hughes
accepts a place on Ihe Fulled States
t'upieine bench as Ihe governor al-
ready has slgnli'tcil his intention to
do, i ml thus withdraws cntiielv limn
active politics, tlie icsiilt may he dis- -
astious lo his party.
Mr. liooscvelt may not. and prob-
ably will not rcotiest the governor in
s. many words lo become a candidate
for a. t h !i G term. He will present the
situation as he sees It, leaving it to
the governoi to decide alter he has
learned Colonel Koosevelts views. A
decision to acocili a. third nomination
wi uld carry with It a full under-
standing- that in the event of a re-
publican defeat, Govern, r Hughes
would find himself with neither a
seal on the bench nor III the execu-
tive chamber.
Colonel li'iosevell gave the news-
paper men today his first Inleiview
o any length since Ills return from
abroad. He was asked if be had not
Invited v number of political leaden
both "reguláis" and '.Insiir.vonls" t
accept bis hospitality.
"With the exception of Governor
llughe.'i," he answered, "I have In
vited no one hele except lo make so
del visits."
"Shall vou see president Ta ft at
Iteverly when you go lo Cambildge
for l he Harvard commencement next
week '."
"I do not know," was his only
Ply.
i here weie thirleen guests at
luncheon al Colonel Itoosevell's
home todav. ten of whom had come
all Ihe wav from Peoria, 111., with
invitation from Archbishop Spaldln,'!
asking' him to speak before lb'1
Knights of Columbus there liclober
' The colonel promised lo take
the mailer tinder consideration.
WOULD NAM E f, W
BATTLESHIP FOR
NEW no
Andrews Seeks to Secure Honoi
for New State; Postmaster
General Hitchcock to Bo Here
This Summer,
I Spri-la- l lli,hli In III Morning Journal
Washington, i. C, June 2i. The
next tiew battleship will be named af-
ter the new state of New Mexico, ac
cording to Delegate Andrews, who lias
announced that he will exert his ut
most efforts to have the next Dread
naught commemorate the addition of
another star to the flag. The siiff- -
gesllon however, it has said has set
Delegate Cameron or Arizona by Ihe
ears who also lias a name for the
next lighting ship. It Is siiggi-.-i-e-
that they compromise the matter hy
christening the m-v- euse:- "Joilll
Statehood."
Congress will adjourn at II o'clock
tonight alter a somewhat strenuous
session during which New Mexico t.is
had her full share of publicity andlegislation.
Tin- - president has a pprov ed the An-
drews loll tor the appropriation of
t.'D.nnii additional for the leneir. I
boil, ling In Albuquerque, as- well as
SI.'i.iiihi lor lederal building sites at
l.as Vegas and l.as Cruces assuring
the early construction of such build-
ings at those places.
It Is ii ndeft-loo- d that Postmaster
General Hitchcock vvill vblt New
Mexico this summer, from which the
conclusion is drawn that the chirr
liiical manager of the administration
is mere or les interested in political
conditions in the new state.
Messrs. Curry. Llewellyn. f.ealiy.
Spies. Mailer and A. II. Hilton of
New Mexico, leave for home to Ret
busy In the statehood campaign.
Mexican .ItiriLct McioImi-- Niiiiic,!.
Washington. June 2. The com-
mission lo represent the I'nited
Slates at the centennial of the repub-
lic of Mex'oo was completed today
ami Is as follows:
Senators Crawford. Guggenheim
and overman and KepreM-ntatlve- spester of Vermont; I'assett of New
York and Howard of Georgia. i
L
TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN
MASSACHUSETTS TOWN
Attempt to Steal Factory Pay- -i
oil Results in Death of Manu-
facturer, Policeman and Rob-
ber, Latter Self Slain,
By Mornln Journal (i I Wlr
I. Vnn. Mass, June -- 5, Three ban-
dits, aimed witli automatic maiM'.úne
rev, vers, todav shot and killed
Thomas A. Landrcgau, a shoe niMiiu-factiire- t.
fatally wounding Police of-
ficer J. II. Cartel and ran away with
a bag containing $;,,ihiu. policeman
Carroll died shortly a f iciw i, rd. An
hour later one of the bandllr, was
dead from a Wound, a
second was in the hospital with live
bullet wounds, while the third was
under arrest. Abraham Lyons, who
vv.".s wan, lerinji through the woods
was shot In the thigh by one of Ihe
robbers, who mistook him tot a pur-
suer. All but seven dollai ol the
money was recovered.
The bandits were Ituasiiin Poles,
their ages ranging from I'll to ',"(
years. It Is suspected that at least
one ol them was Identified will! the
Jamaba plains outlaws w ho corti- -putted two murders and- - terroi Ir.ed
tiftii nú!, orb of Itoslon in HUG. The
sanie lain, ills are also susS-cte- ot
duplicity in a minder and tohhery
I Mcthiieu, Mass.
Accompanied by the policeman,
Mi. l.a ndi egan w as going- from the
hank with money foi the employes
at Welch and 'facloiy.
The robbers wet e close behind their
victims and soon two of them drew
magazine revolvers and began filing.
I'll,- - manufacturer fell dead in his
tracks, with a bullet tin, nigh his
luaiii. Officer Cat roll sniggered a
few slops dew ii the street, then
dropped unconscious. The wound
Horn which be died was in the left
temple.
I'He third robber seized the money
beg, while the batidilH who had done
shooting made a demniiMrati n
Willi their revolvéis, waving hack all
those wl, pave evidence ol an
lo Interfere,
Klnally they ran after their com-
rade, lly this time the pursuit was
on. The bandits started for High
lloek, one of the most commanding
heights in the city, t hrea telling
whomsoever they met and llting sev-
eral random shots. A horse belong-
ing to Miss llessie. Maker was being
held by a groom In Ironl of the
linker home, one of the robbers
grasped the I, nine's bridle and,
threatening Ihe groom with death If
he Intel ie cd, slat ted down the street.
Miss linker, healing the disturbance,
ran cut of the house, threw her arms
around the horse's tic k and held on.
The bandit thereupon dropped the
bridle end ran.(caching Ihe summit of High
Itocks the bandits divided Ihe money.
They then separated.
police and iti'en discovered one
of the bandits in a thicket. Several
shots were fired at him and the fugi-
tive returned the Pre. Called upon
to surrender bis answer was to send
a bullet through his brain. He died
lustfully. He had been wounded In
five places. A second bandit was lo-
cated a short distance away. He sur-
rendered only after he had been shot
lour times. lie was taken to the
Lynn hospital and probably will die.
lie said His name was Andy Alison.
The third man was captured with-
out a struggle. one of the fingers
of his left hand had been shot away.
lie g; e his name as Oaecino Wlad-opsk- l.
Neither lie nor the wounded
man muid throw any light, on the
identity of the dead man.
NEW MEÜ JUDGES
NOT CONFIRMED
SENATE
Abbott, McFio and Wright Must
Receive Recess Appointments
If They Continue To Serve.
iBy Morning Journal SoU'lsl I.bI Wlrrl
Washington. June nirteeii
Roveirimeiil appointees oilier in. in
,osl masters, of whom there were
dioiit 1(1". la'leil of cotiürinali
he senate during the present session,
Ml these officials mnsi receive re- -
ess appointments trom esbb-n-
Taft il rlleV continue to serve after
the adjournment ol coirgier-- todav.
Among the thirteen general appolnt- -
ents w Inch la iled ere t
C. Abbott. K. It Wright,
din I!. assoc iate justices e
cour t of New Mt-x- o.
Her ben L. Faulkner, Cnited Slates
for division No. I, Ala ,ka.
Cornelius D Mat. inc. dot Statejudge division No. -- . Alaska.
, Ke I). Walker. I tilled Mates
lisitlct altorm y. division .No. ,i.
Alaska.
Scicn Men I oi-- t In Storm.
Seward. Alaska. Jone J
men In a dory ere oeneveo n.,
been lost in e storm winch swepi
.k Inlet Wednesday night, accoril- -
ng to a report receive, i mie io,,...'
irom t nited Stabs comnii sioner
lllbliedib of Kink nreclnct. Cook In- -
lei.
FORMAL APPLICATION
ivinuL. i nwiv n
Italian Alienists Perfectly Cap-
able of Deciding Confessed
Murderer's Responsibility for
Crime Declares Consul,
IB. Morning .1m, rim I Soeclul I.,ifiI Wire)
New York. .June 2f..--T- he case
again-- l Porter Charlton, who has
com esscd having murdered bis wile
it Ijike Como, Italy, maikcd lime to-
day. With the attitude of the Churl-Ion- s
dclined and the status of tin
case in New Jersey law established,
further developments now uwnit the
outcome of such extradition negotia-
tions as may he in progress between
Washington and Home. All ebleiice
in the case was tinned over to the
Italian loielgn to'lice by the minister
iff justice today.
"Fiiinal application has been made
for the ptisoiiei s extradition by the
Italian government," said Gustavo di
liosa, acting Italian consul here to-
night. "Charlton' clinic was against
society and the welfiHe of society de-
mands Hu t he answer for his
The Italian government Is
without feeling- in the matter. The
Italian judge at Como is more than
willins to forwaid here all ihe evi-
dence In the case. He would like lo
::i Charlton tried here, Icit that
oui laws I'oriild. Thetefoie, extra
dition seems Just, reasonable and Im
perative from the standpoint of so
lete at large.
"It H absurd 1 ho t alienists should
stand in the way ot this man's return
to Lake Como. If Charlton Is insane.
Italian alienists are i" capable to lo- -
teimlne the desloe of his responsi-
bility as others. Our lews ale fair
i.nd our punishments no more seven-
than here."
There was e. further examination
of Charlton this aVIetiiooii by alien-l"t- s
letained for his defense, but no
statement of their conclusions were
mr.fle.
It t'Cemed probable that Charlton's
fete was to be decided by a quartet
of Hlenisls. Judge- l'il..if Vi'ai lt""i of
Washington, the piisonei s father, de-
clares that lie pin poyes abiding ,'tl-t- il
fly by the decision i cached hy the
experts he has engaged to examine
his son and pass on his mental con
dition, lie believes poller to be. men-
tally unbalanced.
tin the other band Captain Henry
Harrison Siott. the murdered wom-
an's brother personally and thtough
his pttorney lOnill Fuchs Indicates his
detei mination to press the charge
against Chai Hon, bring about his ex-
tradition to Italy, if that be possible,
end his trial for the crime. Captain
Scott Insists that the youth was and
In 'n full possession of bis mental
faculties.
The alienists encaged by Judge
Charlton are Dr. Charles llana, I r.
Allen Me!. ano Hamilton. Dr. Kdward
S. Fisher and Dr. William Jerome
Arlllz of Jersey I 'ity.
Charlton stands formally charged
with murder on complaint ol Gusiavn
di liosa, the acting Italian consul
here, anil has been commit led on the
statement that he is wanted by the
government. The next move
will depend on that government's fur- -
ther action nnd on the course of the
federal authorities to wliiin In the
natural course of events Charllon
would he turned over To exlradlt ion.
The authorities ol New Jersey now
have him In custody.
Charlton asked lor newspapers
saying:
"I'm deeply Interested- In stocks."
His request was grained,
George T. Viekcrs, first assistant
protjocnlor wno was in cnnige oi mo
prosecutor's office today, said thai
when Charlton Is airaigned on Tues- -
lay next before Judge Plair 111
proceedings
.the slate will
xpect to have evidence of the cor
pus delicti, the tact ol the murder
lid of the flight ol the prisoner. Al
ter these have neen csiaoiisueii mo
nff.sslon of the prisoner will be in
troduced.
Mr. Ylckers said that If by Tues-la- y
a warrant lor Charlton had not
been received from the I tilted States
ml horiites, Charllon would be dis- -
iiarged by Judge lllair and would be
m media tely by a Frilled
Stales marshal and la Ken netore a
Cnited States commissioner as a pris
oner oi me gov , i mucin.
American Sprinter I)' rented Abroad.
Wolvei Hampton, F.iig-.- . June nr.. I!.
K. Walker, the South A trican sprinter
today defeated F. I.. Kamsdeii ot the
Fniversily of Pennsylvania in the 100-ws.-
dash at the Chaiitv snorts
Statehood
Bill
The Morning Journal
has a few copies of the
statehood bill as signed
by President Taft left.
They are printed in
pamphlet form on enam-
eled paper and are suit-
able as souvenirs. The
price is 25c each.
Harmony and enthusiasm marked
the meeting of the Bernalillo coun-c- v
licpubllcnn Central committee and
the mem hers of the executive pom-mltte- e.
which was called together in
the court house yosterdav afternoon
by Chairman W. H. Gillenvvnter. The
Slithering was well attemled, almost
every precinct In the enmity being
represented, and the delegates were
a unit in the belief that the party was
never in hetter shape to carry the
county and send to Santa Fe a solid
delegation of men of Integrity and
nhilitv who will contribute in no
small measure to Riving New Mex-Ic- I
a constitution which all loyal citi-
zen of the new state can be proud
of and which will at once meet the
approval of the congress of the I'nit-ir- t
Stales and of the president.
The committee adopted resolutions
of than!" to V. II. Andrews, delo-Kiit- e
to "pss lor his hard work
on ' i tatehood and hy unaiii- -
mn.. .."cided that it wanted re
pública. i 'delegates to the constitut-
ional convention and not
ones.
Enthusiasm marked the enure
gathering and from the reports
from the various precincts of
Bernalillo county, th-- í repuldicnn part-
y In this county was never in better
hape than at the present time.
There was a. demonstration of en-
thusiasm on the putt of all speakers
and members and a determination to
lnd together at the polls in the se-
lection of good men for a constitut-
ional convention.
There was no need for the watch-
word, of harmony, Uu: it was apparent
thai the committee was united and
th.--t in ' expressing' the sentiment of
the various precincts it showed that
the republican party was united as
never before In this county.
Every precinct with the exception
of four was represented hy a member
nf the committee. Some of the pre- -
oincts sent additional republicana and
the meeting took on the appearance
of a general rejolcins over the acqui-
sition of statehood and the prospects
of self government.
Jesus Romero called attention to
the fact that some Industrious person
had been spreading a report to the
effect that any one who could not
read and write the English language
oniild not hold office of any kind la
the new state. A copy of the state-
hood bill was read, which showed
plainly that there were no qualificat-
ions for county officers anl in fact
for no offices other than those of
state and legislative, in the state
anil In the legislature, office holders
are required to read and write
However, it has been a long
lime since thosie holding such of-
fices could not in almost any Instance
fulfill the requirements.
Judge Kdwnrd A. Mann. Attorney
General Frank W. Clancy and Frank
A. Ilu'obell addressed the members of
Ihe committee on the questions at Is-
sue and were warmly applauded. They
talked along strictly party lines and
It was evident that their remarks were
thoroughly approved by their hearers. I
Nestor Montoya made a strong
speech on the needs of a good consti-
tution and received a hearty endorse-
ment.
lie explained the features of the
Mew statehood hill especially as to
the qualifications of officers for state
and legislature and his remarks were
npplauded.
The various precinct chairmen WPre
then called upon for reports as to the
party conditions In their various lo-
calities
en
and they reported the party
In excellent shape and prepared to
finer the fray lor a good constitut-ion at the hands of republican mem-her- s
of a constitutional convention.
Governor Stover and Francis K.
Wood, while not members of the
committee, addressed the Blithering
and received applause for their strong ''apleas for a good constitution and the
election of the right kind of men to
tute offices.
Chairman Gillf nwater. In opening
Ihe meeting, said that it was called
for the purpose of discussing the good
"f the party and of the territory. Holatpr addressed the committeemen on
'he subject of party unity and urged
pon them the necessity for all re-publicans uniting- for party success
"nd the adoption of a good state con-
stitution nnd the election of worthy
"late officers. He suggested to the
members that republican club be or-ganized and maintained in every pre-
cinct in the county and the suggestion
ll is understood will be carried outit once by the prei ni t officers. There
Were several other speakers before
the committee who addressed the
members along similar lines.I'pon the question of determining of
the sentiment as regards the election
nl repuhlimn members to the con-
stitutional convention instead of n
members, the roll was called
A. k. Walker, secretary. 1 ne von- -
ivas iinnnimni,lv In t'vor of electing e
WONT BE PRACTICAL
SAYS THOMAS B, CATRON
Veteran Santa Fe Politician
Declares Congress Expects
New Mexico to Show It Is
Republican All the Way,
Special Itinpulrh In tilt Morning .1inrnl
Santa Fe, N. M., June IT,. That a
i nnslit etlona! conven-
tion in New Mexico is not objection-
able In theory, but is impracticable
and would be a mistake Is the state-
ment made on his return from Wash-
ington by Thomas I!. Catron, who ar-
rived home last night after several
weeks spent in close touch with the
statehood situation In the national
pita I.
"Congress," says Mr. Catron, 'ex-
pects New Mexico to show that It Is
republican. The election of a repub-
lican constitutional convention would
not only demonstrate lilis, but would
also assure a safe constitution. N"
hybrid nondescript convention for
me," Is the conclusion of the veteran
inpaigner.
In connection with the triumphant
conclusion of the statehood light, Mr.
Catron generously ascribes all due
credit to Delegate Andrews, although
the mainstay upon whom Mr. An-
drews chiefly relied. Senator Roies
Penrose of Pennsylvania. unfortu-
nately fell seriously ill at the critical
moment.
Senator Flkins or West Virginia
and Senator Gallinger of New Hamp
shire, whom Mr. Catron counts among
his personal friends, were among the
powerful allies of the statehood work
ers, says Mr. Catron. 1 ne Mima re
man also credits President talt and
Secretare Hitchcock with unswerving
fidelity to the cause until the last
ditch whs crossed.
"Nor must it be forgotten," said
Mr. Catron. "that Representative
Hamilton of Michigan, the chairman
the house committee on territories
acted as the true blue friend of Hi
territories. It was the plan ol the
nemles of New Mexico to force Ihe
statehood hill into conference n nd
conclusion that it was my duly to iti-,- y
) rpose a veto in order, if possible, to
secure a change in the method of
raining tnese puis. Min.w,iieiu run-- Pi
sid, rat ion tias altered my view as to
mv .lotv
Gore to throttle it or to nave "jdev charged Julm Yllheno
"It is now ture vears since a rtver
and harbors bill was passed.
"The projects under way are In
urgent need of further appropriation
for and continuance and
hire Is vreat and justified pressure
for in.inv of the new projects provid-
ed for hy the bill.
"It has been made clear to me that
the failure ,.f the bill this late In the
session xvould seriously embarrass the
constructing engineers. I do not thliik.
therefore, the directs of the bill
which I have pointed out will Justify
the postponement of all this Important
work, but I do think tbst In the prep-
aration of the proposed future year??
bills congre-s- s should adopt the re-
forms above suggested and that a
failure to do so would Justify with-
holding executive approval, even
though a rivers and harbors Mil fsil- -
(Signed J "WILLIAM II. TAFT."
"tralght republicans and not putting I ritories would not accept its provis-Int- o
the field a ticket. I ions. It is at that point that
The rnmmiii wnfirmed the a n- - :
pointment of committeemen from pre
inets 2, 9. 1 1 and 23. which had been
made 1 y the chairman to fill varan- -
merge in such shape that the ter
sentat i e Hamilton s stand for con. ur- -
em- in the senate i.ill saveu inc on
for statehood. It was h.s own meas-
ure he sacrificed and his own heart's
dfrlre to give the territories the most
lila rel bill that could be drafted, that
he relinquished."
Gcpiiblicail Concros Assured.
Mr. Catron referred to the very
evident growth, especially during the
past few weeks, of President T.ift In
the public esteem. The president has
flea.
The precinct chairmen were in-formed that they would be notified
hV the chairman of the exact date ofhe return to New Mexico of Delegnte
Andrews, on which occasion it Is d
to give him an ovation.
The following resolutions were
"ST
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Ileleil. miinilKer nfW. J,ee Itmii- -fHterdityler, the Alaskan iiin.nl.WORLD WANTS 10TAFT SIILES MALOY'SCANNON PROUD
OF RECORO OE
KNOW ABOUT
whleli the HUilntnr are intereRted.
The ienie h hn Hunt 11 luriit-- r navy
Hiv "illltiK I" ernnnmize on every-llili- m
else. And the Htnme Ih true iif
llnwe Hhn want lal'ne
fnr the tleiiaiiiiieiit d iiKriciiltnre.for the nrniy, fnr the limir-n-einci-
nf liver ami IntrhnrH. fnr tiildiv
. u 1; h ami fnr all the nlher a. li.i-tl- e
nf the federal iin 'eminent.
"The ilerii'tt ralM h.ive talked ahniil
my. I, nl Ihev have lielitetl en- -
larue evei y iii 'iirial inn and there
are hills Inirndiieeij hy and
Í
tBENEDICT ON
111 this ciiy.
Since IicI.i'IIh airidil hele he I111H
been M't.v busy ImikiiiH' '(" (' Hutlulde
luciltloll lo sin K e llm conleKt. So tar
the manaKcmenl of the Klks theiitei
and the spoiiin' connniltee of the
loiul ol July ciieliiiilion ((ill
this ed'iiinii make a hid lor the
(VI estllllli entile: .Mlulll'itT iKizcll
iiialed last lUiihl that Hie limbest
hiibler en uhl 1. '.'live Ihe benefit uf
Ihe 111:1.1 cli.
When r.skeil bu i ll exphiiiatlnn I
Ihe II :l 111 I'd I'llili "I toll-l- i
Ht to I'resi ell, Kncklci ';. iiii!itai:el
lain. 11111 l,ili retiiihlieiin ( nniiniltet'.
h imiKh liiler eiirniiie el from NewVnrk, Kl..iii'cl tit t 'Inelnniill Imlnv.
W hen his nlieiill.111 mh iitlli il In Hie
.'I'HHii inn iiiinle I11 i'iiiiiiri'i4 I'i lthiy
hv thiri' nl t ik In In. inn th.it h
(1 lm hie . 11 Hiiile linn niiiii I1111I iilfer-ei- l
Iiiiií 11 hill.it. Mi llnnlir rend llio
teh'K lit 111 liiii-l- un, I ilnil ninheil In H
liiiKlliil lililí e. hele lie Mi ni ti)'
InlliiM iiili t In j tit ii li, ilie nt'iialnr:
"
'lili imi.ii
.iiiiti iinliiy hiiile Hint
mtiii.. m.iie he liniii ii ni K l:i Ii m in
'intiniit't' hail nlTt'teil nu
a hrlhe. II Jim lime untile HIII'll
Hlli letlnlll t it I nlijv fair I tin I' xhnulil
relUe1l llllll '..nl Ml. lie lllhllely lilt'
inline nl Hie hrili" nilirer. The piih-llxlie- il
ttl.il liH-n- l ejtHlti 11 lelieiiliitt nn
erei ( ik l.i h'tinii e )i il li mi ( huir-
ían "
Mi. Iluliier lie. hired inisii Is'ely thnl
he kneA iimlitnu (hatei'r ahniil the
ÍNEW STATE t
nni mi letl ... 11 which wniild cull fur
I "mil. Ollll. lililí aildllhillal ex lend 11 re.
S11, 1 take ll. this lull. ..f pennnniv IsS CONGRESS ACTING GOVERNOR RUNS
INFORMATION BUREAU
said :
"i'liocnix, t.t present, i loo lml. II
i Hliimi'i linpusiiililc for Iwn wresilets
lo meet in u cotileM and make any
lend ii a slmwitiK' wheie such
neat her nrevallH as the l.'hpiliil I'lty
We are receiving regu-
lar shipments of fancy
California fruits when
you need anything in the
fruit line call on us.
Also vegetables We
get them fresh from the
gardens every morning.
PRESIDENT riCASri)
WITH WORK ACHIÍ.V lienew. My man lia.s
lili
eil,
I'll kwlckia n.
"A I Haiti in the liCKinnlnu, the
iviirli nf tlii cniiKresH has been k rent-
er thiin iinv nlher wilh which 1 have
been Idenl led a 11 meniher 11 ml
ba been '(inHlriiiiiM' I.kIhIii I inn Jn
the race i,f ihsl uctlv e lacths and ef-fn-
tn crt'iile la.iliilial Hlllfe. These
effort, reeret tn say. have rccehc.l
mere altenln.11 In Die ,nhli press
llniil the real (Milk nf legisla! inn and
liavlnn lifven su mmii Hiace tn I bene
riutiltilhuitirv elinrls. at the expense
nf Ihe reeniil nf work, ll Is put
ihat sntne nf the etliinrhnn,i Hiidtlcnly tliscnver In these lustday Hint Hie republican ennuress lia(Untied Ja w x to carry mil the piedi;e
South Americans After Data
On New Mexico; Extensive
Alterations Made in Historic
Old Palace in Santa Fe,
i (impliiinitiK int- - Hie past ten
the heal, and I mil almost 1
tu mi ve liim (o 11 cooler cllr.
h.il';e líenle h 11111111' linrf.
riUMTXW iviiiws id'l'iisi;
s m i: m 111 i 1; i.wiis
.lr Ml Mil T, I Ik III , .lililí' l'.'i, - I 1. f.
Mi ( 'iilin 11. nun nl liiivenmr tlreen
.Mel 'in lain nf Ihe I'll... tin ll.ilhili,
sent a III km tn Sennlnr 1. 11 Fnl-lell-
III v. Iii. h he K.l III
VETERAN SPEAKER HAS
NO APOLOGIES TO MAKE
Commends Members of House
Tor Inrtustiy and Inlellience
in Handling Volume
oí Constructive Legislation,
litAecct dillK' I" I lelzell's Hin t''
K'l't'dln tin- - .' lü'li".'' which weie
iilled IIP hi I W een l.ee Kockh l' i'hil
CoiiAralulalfd by Lenders
House and and Cn
ml Members foi Su "ecsy
Pet Meninos.
.llllll Je! II le!--- , the IUO yiatltS Will
meet 111 a iftceii-rtiun- d w rcstliibfSipiiul lUiiiti'li I Ilie MnrnliiK JiairniilJ
Siintu Fe, X. M.( Jume 2á.
Aetinir (.1 ovet'tini' JaCfu i; uffiic is
ontesi I'm a purse of J.'.On. hut the
bile for the contest was lo he d
le or. The alibles also call forof Ihe repiildi.an plnllnrm and Hit
llnee-niiniii- i' houla. with two inmutes.nimn it: 'lie 11 n thai Ihls (vnl
ha been i!,.ne 111 haste helnre. ad renting, i'lie winner uf lite cutilesl
11.111 mucin insieaii nr neini; the iiiim' i tn he declared by the piunls w men
he hn uni'ied. Km h lail Is a point
(fir Miirnlng ImiiimI Niii'ltil Imh4 Uirel
WaHhllilni, June '."i.
'anil', n in a hi n cine n. jn.it helnr.- - ihe
llilille inl.j.. Hilled Inllllilll, llm III It'll
iiIiiiik erfoti nf seven nmntlis by A. j. fvlaioy'nmiiitiiei'H all, I Hie meillln IS nf eon the wrertler's favor. The men will
'The li.illnliH are lint iiiinei tn
the 111 meili.i le (liMinisilinn nf all lite
Miliil pi niei t v. hut are xltnnaVs
In the sale ,,!' Ihe Hillilne iif
Ihe (nal I.imIh nr nllier iiii(j. tttH. lile
ii" ni.' i.r h hh Ii vMtnlil inine nn
In Ihe hnlmiic"
Ahí iirnilii I111I1W Him ihe I it I i iJ un I
Inillnn iiinnnt enlcr inln a emiir.'irt
hcnrhii: iin. n Ihe nmlivhleil liihaliiniiii' nf the tit niiinin anil he
Iherelnre eimlellilK Hint J .'. MiMnr-11- 1
h (uní la. Ik a re mil v i 1,1
"The Mi Mtiri.K ( (iniriuiH iln nut
reii'Kenl the eiilleitUe Kill! intent (,l
Ihe I mllii l.s." he Hahl.
M'l'iiiiitiii anil IiIh law iiartncr have
tiinli.i'l nitlt Ihe (itiKlaiv Imlinii-i- n
iiiinlinl ii'nli:iie nintteiH I'nr llm
ml In nn.
"lil e,
heinsf luriicd ule an Information
bureau since the news thai baa orle
mound Ihe world Unit New .Mexico
i Hiion lo become a tiale. Many
people nil over the country want In
know one thiny nr aiiolher about ,
HlHiwins Ihe rciU ad cerli"-tnen- t
Halehood really is.
Ml. J iifa received a ionn ipiery to-
day for inlorniHtion for South Amer-icii- n
repllhlii'K. The lllib'lliie nf rall- -
tiii'.Iiple under me pin inn nin'i,
B Morning Jmirit,il nrtl in4 WlrlHitNliltinimi. . . ?:.-- . IV'xIilcni
Tall ((allied Mill ..I th, lit I
o vil I. tmiiulit mitiUn".
'Jill' Keeollll M'MHlllll iií the Sll( fil'HI
tonit en hud J'inI ml lMii iii l and ifhurt hIkxcI J'i'iii lieulL nil nuiltcr of
lejiluliitlmi 1), it tniil been ph" "d
dim. He r iM'il i i.nKriiiul.il lniii
from lilH liihihi't and Irnni tticnibeiti
of litii It briinihi' nf rniiKii'MH it pi
w hich ate llial I (vn shoulders must hea iinliiKlze li.r
Mi.ic nr H a
llllll he liad lint Ii iif: In
a 11 metnlier nf ihe li ZI4 UtNlHAL AVE.pinned lo I 11' mi l I'm three second.i ll M ( I!K ( I. AIMS
I A 1'in IIIIMi Mil! HIMIII l!( The coiitcM. ll liiinslerred lo rrcs-II- ,
will be hiiwicn Xand JeffrieiiMhlnutnii, June L'."i. Itepresenl.a PHOKE 72.live licmp (inrk, Ilie tlemocrai who weinlis l'bi, and I.e., 1:01 kler.ic.uiei in me hunt'!' i i.mmentiiiK upon i Kilt 1!'".rnadK in the territory, Ihe letiulh 'r'.....,(.Ihe IfHIllI ol Ilie Hes.Himi just enilei
j r. hi 111 . .1 each nieni-i'h.- h
Nimilar Ketil Inieiil
en. al time, a Hlrenn-ii- l
the Hiieakcr. "Virile
a lil'eat rctroelitati c
iniHilive, NiinietimcM in
ruin', nay tlial which
itere different ihey
S.i thai, in sha 111 enn- -
k n ker. a ml h
her ill It epr
"Tlii ha he
mm Kt'HMlnn." nn
men, 111 linn in
In nly. ('itriit'Kl,
dehale nr nlhe
if ei.lldil Inti
vvinilil 11.1I say.
HJCÍ t'ffi puriNiHe n iniiHI I'l MM
nieiimire, Mr. Tad Mnmk IuiuIh nil loiilKht it tied a la lenieiii Hayingpart:
IJncklcr leiently came from Alaska
and has y.aitii'd fume a
a in that part of llm cotin-tr.V- .
lie also Issues a liialleiiKe M
(.!- 111 t mill lllltllllll'd In Hlllll
Ihe repiihlicnim have iiuain beTill" lllHl nti'llNHI'l' nlniM'il Ijv liim
telcR-rap- lineis and vaiiuus other
metiers weie none lulo. Mr. Jaffa
iliteud lo furnish Ilie inlormatlnn.
A week nr two aco even 1 well
kinnvn eastern publisliinii hoiiHe
which RelH out a.n atlas was! Ittni.raiil
that New Mexico it a. pall of tile
IMJI'IKY Hon t lii'lr old Kiuiie nf tlalminj evervin 10 1 1:1 i:
I. AM III Al Oltlll ltl II 11 tt her ase uf w hi.
V.HK ii joint tn ii hi ln.iio Hie
Hoi ri'tliry of will' tn hum IiiiIm In III'"
A imltn ill. i M i'XiihIiiiii tn be held mi
it it h
lieci,
second IhtillKlH lililí, li
realize that posi- - llimt I" ip their i.iiirane. whil
trust. ( hen Hnher
t'tillle. hrnilll men
live men tin mil In
leilKlle. Hint. Illnli
o UKhnnxwlle, Iciiii.. In ii m Hhleh a. Kl'iK eyn i tl. They 111.111 responsible col-- r
the Influence of
K'
11,
t hrnii'li
raj;lni4 iWWiSJURY DELIBERATESI'nieil Slales. jitdniibi' liy u ItiterAll- Inn expeii In utend tha. hey have fulfill uiilten hy the firm to 11 Sania l'VanI. Hi ll house lit tnilnreNN marked tlx (ion ptiimnes. neir hIKBeHt prom siiMlnn thai Hie firm wutilil pay tinIsi to revise llm latili' downward'ioKInu limit" liy vi.iIiik fu Hi! Iiivc'il- -K I loll I'l' I hi' MiAlurray I M1 hi ll tolt- - express chaiKes on the iirinled maithey ullerly lalletl In fulfill. III! Ill ler, hut Ihat the Sania Fenn untilllliet ItlHtclltl III I III' usual HCell conn. ivy they revised it upward and
Wtivhlnuinii, .In lie 2Ti. Aflerfl'jlll ulllih In HI I'll I'lllHiKt fliilll the
heutlllilni; nf the Hl'MWinn (if e(iniiri"S
JiM einleil. Ieireientnlh ( Maiilll
I (h'lmii cu '. i 1. me 1. '.IimI JiihIhlny 111 ex tni'itre finiil nd.lnnrn-nien- l
malum In M'liii'inM an Invesil-trailn- n
h (iiirretiM nf hi ehiirííi"
nl frniiil ami ma lail in inlsl in hm In tile
n In nl Iriar mix In Ihe l'hilliilnei
an. nf lite entire litieiinr (li'iHirtnient
nl liillli.lne itnvei iiinenl hv the
hmihe iiiinntlili 11 liiHiilar al'fitliJi.
Tin n.li' Him iiiianlninii.
piiHslnii nr nlherwise. spenk in detri-
ment Hull which they (v.iiihl iml sa y
In ninmeiil when thev (d-r- e cnnl. A
we pass frnm W'ashiiiulnii In mir
Imnie. I Khali mo imttinu behind mi'
the fiihlesiB Ihrmiiih Khhii Ihe Imnse
has piiHsed. wli limit mnlici'."
i lie speaker paid nmsl 111 lent ion to
tur so diiln'. ai,, in for 11 Rund have In "airanije Ihe duly which(vuulil be about 1 0 per ceni."
Allcaeil I'istol 'liiler ArrcHleil.
nr.
"Al Winona, .Minn., President Ta IH N Y H Kh IN FIMNK FIOSTLE,
t 'upturn I'ornoll ol (he moiinlin t 111 en ine woiilcii hi liedule was 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 I IIUUIIU ill ENGRAVER ano ELECTBOTVPEBtoo IhkIi ami miiílit to he reiiiicet 1114 ,,'t Lwna IHrivm fOtOpulit e receiveil iini'il thai SauiuelI'hlllltiK, iiKed ;K. uf KHhuiciu, had
been urr.'Sletl by Mutinied l'ulicemiinI'.ieveu mouths Hince, Ihe tatlll 1111
J
Halted hy him .'Hid yet no Ktep hn BRIBERY CASEJnhn Collier fnr the theft of u plslnlbeen I; ken lo lower Ihe cruel rati
which was 'found on him. lie smmof IimI chedulc. discovered that it costs munev toFIFTEEN HUNDRED hey Hlaiied Ihls session wilhloti
Ihe e(' si a t (vnrk iiccnm plilied.
ri.feiiinit niily intiileiilally to the HkIiI((lililí ha been made nn the rule nf
the limine. The relnrm nf the rule,
he said, had i'csiiiled In Utile ndv. int-
ime. The sneaker dei lareil Hint (he
ciiiikicm .Inst ended had done more
ami heller work ilnin any coiiKresN
of which he had been 11 member
diiiini; hi I hill v- - li Ve year of hit-(Ic- e
In llm house. Alter reciiiiniinu
Ihe lei'islall'lll clllllietl the speaker
Hiiltl
liy pistols in New Mexiio. He paidpi nnuneimeniiiH a.noitt eei nnrii.v am Ilie fine mid was iriven two hours Inw int ml up. as usual, by ImreiisliiK Ihe
lolii ol llm !'iir.ipri:ilii.ii hills. Th
nf emu paral l( elv ii ml ii; ii li'.l ri'liixii-lln- n
from Ilie IiiimImi'Kh nl IikIhIii I Inn,
Imtli hutnteK de(ntei) fXri'i'illntiU' m-- I
t'Min mi'iillnii tn c i humen nl' lui-lu't- y
lit t (iii (,:!. ninl nihil' rmiiiK nl
tinpriinT Int hieni'e iniiili' In tin' neti- -
iilo yoMerdiiy hv .Wenulur tint (' i K -
liihiiiiin. unit Hiilmi'iini'iiily In tin' n '
liy Ili'iircKintiit v.- - Muri'liy nl M1f-hiii-
I,
TtVII Kl'tll'lilli IlKOHtltillllllhH lireprovided fur, nun In ca.ii house. Knelt
liuily pawed ii I'l'iinlnilnn i mi n k .1
Ki'li'i'l toiiniiliioe ni he iniMiihi m In
Jilllmii' the llilull'( tn Un- - liiillnlll dill'-II-
I lie rni'i'iH nl' rlill'in1 mill In re-
port wlui rcf liny nl' Im nieinheiH urn.
or ItilVi' lii't'ii Inlerenled In any nl
them- - rnniriii'lH. I mil lalo hour y
II Innlii'il riilliir un II' the mutter
Would go 1I1 liniM. Inn h mum n
I hi' two Itiuiii'H ri' unvened at H
o'lioi k tmiiuht nl'li-- a ivh-m- Mlttee
II fl i'l noon, tin' mu n eiiino'tip lili 11
rUMll Mild ll'IIU lll'll lllllll'I'll'H llNti'lll'il
Will) lllll'llse Illlefe-- III till' pt'nl'l'etl-Ill-(Vhllil IMllted 111 till- Mill' In Jifiilil'
ive Kstanciu.
AiiKistant Sit perinlendeiil of I'lthlle11101 Impnt in nl hill, perhapsn s hsl l in t i, in Ai asi.i (ialb i;!. has E'onepi sseil ii this Hessliin. was the rail No Verdict in Case of IllinoisDemocratic Leader ChargedWith Buying Votes For Sena-
tor Lo rimer.
i'i .''(I 1,111. The hill H pilSHed Is 'rnrrance cnttnty nil business.Miss Ken. Wlcnijie, sttiiuKraplicr of( (l e till let'em i nii much belter hill"iiil work nf leuislalion ha kohc the dcpii.i tment nf education, wusllimi Ihe Wh'kei.Hhnin or iidminixlri)
Hmi hill. AlmoNl every Improvementin danger idled to A lj in 111 'i (pie by the dettlhf her num.
The cleik of the disliict court is
was lorceil irn.i Hint hill by Ihe dem
ocriu. ami insin-tíent- in the puss
a ije. Ii.T Morning tlniirmil Piifclii! ltmeii Vlrf JmA a. ait.'i,.iiife Mtssuinif Htimmons
111 the Milt recently
filed by Attorneys Venuhle and Mann
by the lJiltsliiiti' Trust 1'u,. et al., vs."(in March lit we forced through t'liici'.ito, June 2. Alier thirtya resnlui inn In the honsc ta eloetFour Lose Lives When Ciowde I'lie New Mexico ('cutral Railway etenlarged rules coinmitiee of which hoiti.; of iiiwumciit and deliberation
Ihe jury which had in hand the Intol.. and lite same trun companyIhe speaker Hhoulil not he n nieinherllll llllll'KI'M. River Sleamer Catches Fire llm A ll.itipiei itte Kaslern Itailway etA lew da( anil, liy a vote of 201 toIllllillU till' lillI'l'i'llltlHN lit III,. dell al. 'I'he Hull ir. Iioinu; Inii ii fnr 111 Hie house 11,, iplcd a rule to prevent
mi iiiilcllv hut elfecllvely, while llmse
who (lew conure from a dlHtance
hiKe been tiSHiimlinf that the hmie
(en ibdiiii notliini;' bul chaniíliiít llt
rule. The of rule haw
In the plensiii-- and perhaps
the pnwer nf Home individual In the
house: Inn the curreni nf leiiislailon
Itself hn miKi'tl on a n.muil, ivhh Ill-ti- e
illKliirhanct iiceonnl of a feu-ne-
met lunle, ninl ulili little atlvanl-mi- e
llicrefrnm. I ,,. not think Hie
work of 11 cotmress should he meas-
ured he the volume of business, hnl
be the (iiaincMr of Ihe lelsla Inn and
Ihe en re laken In ll ciiii.shlera Ion.
Mearurcil he Hint standard, ihe Hlxty-lir-
cunuress will lake 11 IiIkIi place
In llm retiird nl leidsla I inn. Thereliiai' been linivi'iiT, mure than linn o!
the I'l. 01111 hills considered mid
from commlllees ami nhmit
Kilt III lll lllilllilc liliiln," Mlljnllllllt; IntoTenified People Leap ciiinuilliees from Hmntherinfr nreiiiiHttre of tnorUiiiic hiintl.H.JlcliiodcUny Mil I 'a lace.
The tittc rations nn the did falace
till' Hl'llllli I'lllllltlli'r, Ui'I'i' I V - Si 111 ll'
l.nhit nf KiiiimiH ami Thmsl.111 ..r N'e Missk piKeiin-liollii- 'i bills. Ccrlainly lltf
ri'Ktilat' repiililicnn cannot claim unybruska, luí hern ini'iii I1111P1I In necessary fnr the installation nf tinI'onni'rlloii ilh th,' hull, in 1, mu son nf credit fnr the new rule nf
.Me nil 111. for every mnlher's Hon til
nl l.ee ii'Xeil Browne, legislative
minority li'itder. cliatiiO)! with briliery
in eoiincctM n wilh Ihe election of
William I.otimer to the 'uiie.l Slales
seiinte had reachcu no agreement at
ID n'linck tonight.
At 111 ii nl Kit l the court room was
cleared anil the jury formally locked
up for the nij;ht.
Jinlse .McSui't ly sent (vniil that he((oulil open court at Í' o'clock in the
l;itn dp. Ins '"lijóles mom, ate hearmutter, UK i'll a Attntiii-- .1. ', In ir compli'lion. It is exiiecled l It it tI fit Miiri.in J.itimul Mudrlttl (I WrI i Item nni njlly voted iiKiiiiisI It. hnlMC.viirrnv yir M. A llxlr. iiklu., wimin l.il (T'.iMMe. June th I'ilil'CII IniiKhl it Moth and nail. They a reline iiiiini'il un Un- ti mi he front halt nf the building which
s In he de( (ited tn adniinisiratinn. andsimply Irvine tn save their faces.liiiiitlri'd excni'MlnnlMi 011 board llnwrii'i- nf tin- - 11 (null net In the 111 11 no 11 m l'linm? in w hiiii are tqneMinn. Acme pncKi't iiitnpaii.v'H steairier J displayed the ancient culture nSiiiikir ('1111111H1 iiiniliiii'it Un. f.,.
Imiiim i iiMiinli li-- In iiimlint tin' H., caiiej.i ,"1,, in Hie .MiNsiHHippi river ijaiilii Jietled sunn a f1111'.111 k
I0 VOTES FOR icr .1 nl vhciv.'tcti Henna ami tniy loniKlit morning for the purpose of reccivinlite verdtet ll nne is reache(.l. ir Tinput. lie law enacted in Hila scs?lnn tiiimilnst 4IMI 11 Ii law fnr the entire
KlXiielh nlleli KS. call cnmillclld Hit'
I. OAF IS
M.AISl.Vand a ll hmiM h the steattier (mis burnt' '. t!. Mnrlev I'epnris In
Jinliw IIIVI'1U!II11IH1
.Mi'Kxt'n, lliiiki', Hi mi Ii ItnkiiiH. r
mini; l'niiiil.i'll, Kniniifi. Miller. Mm AS Ii!(J
Iiirectiil
cal siir-- v
can he
l'i Ihe aicr ('tine, proinpl net Inn ili'Wetl llial the archaenln;;enure membership of the house fnrnf r.iplllltl HtreeklllH In heinhlllK tiltni'miiii Mi-jii- tin. xuii. .uní y of Ihe tljo ('."lietile X'llll
inipleled next week, i'heliidiiMln and iiilelliKeiice In their lcu- -III'!', VIlKiiltll.
SCHWARTZ RESIGNS AS
LAND OFFICE CHIEF
i.nai Hheii the HihI lire iilarm tvn Xtellt ofIslaiid' work nf Ihls sessinn.'ii I'liKiilenl Uli.'iniiiii iiiiiiniiiii'i'il soiinib'tl. siKeil all bul four pcirtin on 111, ictil 11 i ns in the callee farrnHie fiillnrt llii it) In (limine! lit it I ScNeral uomeii were iiijnred In "In iitv 1: (he two Hcssliiiisif Ihe siMy-lils- l eiihcri'HM have at
iimrillshcd more and done heller
eeds expectations anil It is uni-
ted tlii'l the results ((ill be oY IheHie denme Ins fn imiiI inn
PRESIDENT
TODAY
.imie, nuliiiminii. liiir. hiKhcil scientific lm poiiitiii e. This
.is Ihe lit He girl who comes fur il, it
will lint he tun heavy fur her to curry.
Our bread is so nice and lii;ht. you
know. And it is the envy and d-
espair nf hume bakers how it stays
fresh and moist so long-- to say noili-Iti-
of the tootlisomeness that makes
it .almost as guud as our cake Try u
loaf. You'll like it, we know.
ntAtucicr ni icmj
Wnshinitlon. .Junework Ilnin any nlher coiiki'i' of Joint wmk of Hie School of Sch(vart7. has rcsimtedwhich I have been u nieinher. It liastntl. lllll.
1; t 'l ii I'ul'il, Snnlh 1. Ulllluhi'H, mill T' lrv, MIsiiHKl.ll,
I'ri'Mlil.'iii 'Inn arilve.l mi Hie ii.
rai'clv occurred Ihat a ciium-e- en- - iehl service of the iirehaenhiK'y end the Hulean nfAmerican ArchaeoliiKV. Frederick V.
::. Jlarry 11.
IIS chief nf til-- '
ncriil land
in llial
Sheridan, now
at I louver.
the mini rush li'i.m the boat In the Isl-
and nn which the limit wit In 11 mil, ',1
The sli'tmer hiitny.hl 1, llllll pentb
limn l.aslni;. la., atnl fililí frnm
pnlnis In I.a i'Titse iiiilnvl'lt(llli líele 1.11 Ihe return tlil ill li
Inllllilll
i he ll.V.ll,
n ,k( in d .
Ml;. i:MMA I! A.i M.I., New Al
lice, ami is to be suttln a new larilf law ha a 11 111 - lb lite, chief of the Inireiin, and well position by Jumes .M.Hh Ih'hctl much else save haiiillinn Hieiiplirotiiialion for the it.ivernnicni special anent locatedwent
ttnl all. mt in n , , k win, x
nil'tllhl'l nl tin. enlilllet. 'I'liev
til tile ll I'Hlili-l- s rnnlll. (1 ll.'l
I'Mi, ltll Klin ill In In lli'l
tmwii for his works on southwestern
story and et hnolni,( , will arrive la-- '-
in the summer In participate in
Thl conwrei-- i ha not onlv redsed Ihe Mr. Sheridan, whi will succeed .iIh Imprisonment of Candidate riUWLUí DAIUIU
207 South First Street
li pull the position, followed Louis li. (ilavis
in charge of the imiuiry jn;o Ihe t'nn- -
laiili", Willi,, lit disluiiiliiK business, bin
II hn I'liatieil Iniput'tnnl lei;i.slal inn. lie work in person. .After July 4.llllll bín, huta. Fails to Dumpen Ardor of Opmiire iininiriiiiii limn ,nmiii.: 1.1frnlll tile inn IniliHe niiiü tin 111 coal cases. Ihe investiaalionM 111 tu it: lite lulerslalc enmmerc;' adi tia.rlii s of the expedition w illin Kl Kilo do Frijoles. The lon e
the field this week consists of
law. iiiakiiu: ihat law mure eflecihc. Into whu h was comideted some weeksponents of Diaz Regime,nl Ih,'
Ultllll'-- l
ih,
till lletl tn lb al ll
.Ii MIX HAM;, Wank. Kali. I.KMt.
NollMAN .'(., Vlcl.il, Win,
l'.K.ViVX MAN.
Itii.nii Hilstaitied hilnries. innnv nf
mvliiL' Ihe Iniersiale ('(imnierce
urealei iinoei- ami erealinu a "Mr. Sheridan was formerly in thSylvanus !. Morley, iirclnicnlnK'ist, J.
I he lnllii liim i ilin e ,h
ninil niiler. li.nelH nl Hi,. .i
iiffleeiN lell 11 iip.i iixniiiili l
Ri'lei'il linnr mi. he ei uti.l ii,.
lif Ule limit swinll nl Ihe Six
rnllHIi' a :il ml eiul.
Philippines and there attracted the.inn nf mrt nf cnninierce. and Hiis wlllimu
i'iimslv alietiiiiK llm hushics of Ihe
Adams, surveyor; lionald Heaure-ird- ,
1l1afts111a.il and artist; .Veil
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fir 11 su ra nee, Secretary MtiftaJ
llulhliii' Association. Plionr 4B.
"7 V, Uest emrul enpe
(' MiirlliiiK .leurnnl Hiipilul I.aiitad Wire) mention ol President Tuft, who( fll'Ht llniil striniis. until cds nf iieiiide ralliiinils or checkinu Hielr Hit reuse then governor ol those isla nils,-- ' il( Hy nl Mexico, June ;.i. All prep iidd, (lishiirsinji oliicer. A loree nlliimpeil Inln the river when llm was announced in 11 statement111 Wanes In their cmidtive. This Indians l'mm San Ildefonso is eni- -aration were complete il today foraniel apptniichetl Ihe Isla ml and by the interior depa rt mi nt today.in In me tn niecl the definllliin nf Ihe prelitninu re election tomorrow.1.1 fu, siinie id tin 111 nl iyed on excavations.Miss llarhara. I'leire-Marece- a 'He was transfered to Ihe Internslnli sina nshhi in b'uishtt Inn.11, I ION ei'h m Palme. Mt laiinin Kundnll
MA AIM III sill I K
01:111 us l i s
WaililiiKiijii. June :'.'
lliiMlie. In pt.'Heiilliu a re"
U nellnte IllVcsllenliiin. Mate,
Thl cnm;res has uIho ettatled it department Irimi war departmentellow of (ixforil I'niversity, Kn?t- -when chciors for president. viceprcsldeni :i 11 tl others will he chosen.i N'cu Albín, nva, litinpetl a snnh fccveral (ears a(;ii."pnsi.il savhiKH hank law which cn- -Henal,.., lllll. Ill In
Hull Sell
larul. arrived toilay, via W'asliiiiKlnti.llrelv new leeislalliin. That law Is t'., lo lake up special studies in
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
SFXIXA rt)! I.THV AM) STOCK
FOOD ICFMFUIFS
501 North First St. I'honc .IS
nl nil Ihe slalule lunik h( means nl
is the alarm was sniiiiiletl ami
row lied. I'lie tin fe men ((lm per-iihe-(cre locked up In the Inrwuid
mid. Ii:i(ini liei
.ime illsnr.lei ly. .Ine
rhanibcrlaiii's t'oiiRli ltemeiiy Is
sold on 11 Kiiarantee Unit it' you arctimolol)' lindel the direction of tlxhllirlcd ellat Illlelll.
lier I hey had preparetl n teiila- - honl. Slie cumcff fnrnm line In I w n yea I S nl
ni', h work .'(iiioim the
not siUislied after tisin two-thir- of
a holtle according to directions, your
term
nriRiiiiil
ndia itsll(e hill. republican caucus wn cnll- -'.i le nl l.ansinif slnl il.iu 11inn. hi. ni and hnlli hamls bill llllu;re badly money will lie relitnded. It is up tothe si.tithw est.d to ci ns d c r It, ami afier three in.-- aessl.tlls u bill wns aereeil lllinnIm aid you to try. Sold by all druggists.
Ulor (bites lieciiitlllh.il H,.e sit ii';IVcllllll Ih. cimld l, .1 he Ikiiiiii'iI. Tin.re,, Inn, ni mu ihiiiiii,'h nni,, nil .,p.
InlHlllilll l Ih a f.itbi:Thin a ininliilliee ,,r l',to he appiilnied t. the i h ill. I,.' hen .
I. (lile, led tn in clltnle all, I cp,,
whether any linprnp.-- a i inn pi ,..Kialt'M I nr tlnrinn Iuh 1,1m m nni, ,.,
lilt llcell Intel , Hied in or line. le,
Y Ith IfKlslatlntl all. , Hm; lb,. .,p,.',,M,
of llnlliill em, 11.11 Is ,,f bus dime nni.
tliiarc. I'lipei' Snppoiis Madero.
I'A I'iisii, Tex., June 2",. The
In t'Etidad Jttarex show-
ed their h ti 11 il today nn the eve uf
tin' 11111iun.il electlnn. Without hesi-
tation I'iiltiii. IJhre lead the lirsl
pitlie in the display wilh 11 streamer
.iiiuouminn ciiinlldiite for pres-iile-
-- 1'iattiÍM'o I. .Madero; I'm- - vice
presiden! ir. Francisco Vn(uez
Madero at present In the
N.xevn l.enn .state prlsnn at M..inere(.
Ml .1 din .l.iscph nf lli' whliil receiveil the maMU'itv vole InSnl.t and
MtSl.l lit il ALASKAN GIANT WILL sM r. 'I Mcm-- i ,i la nsiitii. 1 1: am is o i:ti:i:i kvlie limine and Hie seuale nlsn accepl- -
olif.í;f..hrok.'ii lens. t'd Ihat bill (villi, mi amendment. MEET ZAND JEFFRIES FORIn ltl( juiltlllli'lll ibis is Hie best II- -.Mis. lins Kacpphr nl le
I'r.'Sit sit im t Ion nf imriv leuisl.ill.nl we have
ACXt HeSHllin begins Septl'lllhi
l'alitlo free. Dr. ('has Kealti
IMS .Market St., San Fnincisci.
spi iind an ankle. BIG PURSE IN PRESCOTT
K.ild tin
l.l ill main Veins and ll fully .iusll-- s
ihe necesHiiv for imriv acihni in
meat leeislathe bmlv. If there had ice V.ilestriiyiu iii'ii cj!í;s. F.
2 West lend. Plioue IB.i'e.
I'lie I" "ll ((.. (. illli'i I al $ , il ium and
a mini I, .vs.
II I. m i' iii'ii h.pe.l that a number
pi a. in nn Ihe .1 s, ele m'it'lrl;
ittiil ami eie taken 11. mi i.im(
he S'.t.. ir medical ea m en Iie-- '
tn lii'iiln; a l.iiinim; plat e ilnm
I Hpeelul forre Mieuil'iii-- ' to Mornhn: .ImiriiHl
Hi ..
if el
pas.
' ap
been
11 mi
tint been pnrlv d ida r t j 1.11 this bill
Hiere w.illlil IliKf been no lenlslnthm I'l'es.otl, Ar'Z., June ;'4. Lee
IhillK l.e.niiHe .'I
M lit hi l a n im pt
fm Is i.i prevent t.r
IK'' nl II Hl.illlle
p1.1v.1l nf Indian
llllllle III ihlH H'sin
ton id ,'tn in it tee is
l.li.l p!.ced in ih.
At Si nali.r I 1! I,
.el' aft li p s
In Hi itre lite
al li'i iliii! lit,
iiilriti (s liim'
nf iimtlt'fHH
.1 III bol I.11I I
;t, at nm
s IliM, tit. e
'l
MM
iiEifeiMIi..- -
iotkbr. Ihn Aliit-ka- Clnnt of theciilllli; the lioslnl snvitiKs hanks."The sneaker then deiailed other let- -
( I111111I11I r III I rii I Inn roslpmicd.
Washington. June L'.'.. The seiinle
will pi, si nine ciinslilern I ion of the
I 'hunm.nl iiiiivcttlii.n between the
I'liileil end Mexico until next
session nl ii.ntirt'Hs, accordins- - to
reieietl by Ihe stale
early today.
la tn iliarize
oil us be-- 1
hily 2fic
The Slatehno.i Lili willyou w itli all conditions up
I'm-- hceomititr a stale.Mnrniim Journal.
M ' isilil t it ill whlih It. nl been I'lineled.he il.lllllt. The hinil ((li I'lie aplilnplintlinis.'- he said, "havebi- - been lame, lint lint tli'i.l'U i.s l it,lilí !"! the n((ii rhnle when Ihe(as ill-.- , n( el t'il, hnl Ihe waltr
ivresilins wnrhl. will meet the e(U;.lly
Ki?antio Zand Jeliries of the mitt In
ill's illy, instead of rimenix. nn the
Fnurtli nf July.
For the luirpose of transferrin!; tn
li'otn phoenix what is said
ler nn read tutu lelliatlileil In Ih,. nennlé. who HereI..I ,1
ma It,
Leery first
lies LFWI-J- '
class dealer now
ltxrKI.Llllillilltl ..(er ihe tle( elopmetii ,,f heiirhtii tlepiirtmeuis nf the (..yern- -
Wa un i h illnw that Ihe Is, at c.inhl
m. I Kti near Ihe landnitr. Then ihe
H sin shiiit' was tried with Ihe
Iri
I lie
he
to he one ol the holiest ures-tliii-iMiners Contain Poilillncked.Ki tisiiM ciiy. Mo.. June I'resl-n- t
Thomas I.. Lewis of the t'niled
rtlelll. There lei nni been a silli'le
' 't'lltei Is ever ilileil nil in Ali'ntlilePpri.pri.itl.tu bill ihat ha n,,t
.M. Inti Ki.in n N. l.t ,,sk.i. il,
it II ill eMIsiit I Inn. I'l,,, fi d tin
( lliii Mi i '.nrc bul
( hai i.e. un I htm. lie t:i ill
vi s t.t 11 i'K inn,., . e si
e t Dial In . ,,ti t,c. t n.ti i ill
iMnr lean; 1.1 Kan n I., h.id
t tniiiM-- i I.. .Mi M' Mat r v
el nil The 're lew In ( nl- -
I'lld miellMtv and the It t Oil . 'II be -
llllll
id, h MineIn, r. flsed hi a nnn-p- a ti isa n v..te in W'orUers nf Ameriia. anil James
Ihe hull,, hut Hint reunited from Ihe DUMBFOUNDED ATidlb.li ,, Muskntree. iikla, represent-i- njr tlie Sunt h w esiern Cnnl iierator's
as.siti, an, nt ad loin tied llielr con'ler- -
mmlttee. Thl (vmil.l stem to iinli-l- e
Hint Ihe demand fnr in unmixlike ih,. demand i..r leiluclion nl Third Street Meat MarketPOSLAM'S RESULTSlilee t' llllintill ilv tnnlcht witlinutMil. I Id Ihe larilf. and alnav nniilie tn ih.. ALL KINDS OF FRKSIT AVP ALIhi :m isinv :
.Inne : ;.
ll IIOs ..t.ri;,i i.ms mher ihft those In luiviiiK reached an nmecmnt iipniiwhich Hie niiner wnitld ret urn m
w nt k.
MKAT, ,STi: SALSAUIk
FAtlVJKYMi. Melit 111 he r ,,
.nine dcspci .it, .
The I, mil t.tncht lire when tnn
mile iihiHe Vbt.tM. Wl . Ihe bl.te
In en K i mil tins.. In Ihe heller tm'm,
rniiinu "ll tall speed, I 'it ) 't i 11Sit, kins heaib'il Hie bn.lt direct fnr
Had Ave Island in m it) - ik er. which
Iitliitiialeh was l.nt 11 short dlM.ttli
a a (
Hi I. ne the c.iieial alarm was
n nii.lc.l tin- M'sm'I hid 1.1 1, iin.lcl en
the sand and it i(a but a few min- -
llle w.nk in e,l ihe pie t'lf Ihe
hi. at
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Twenty aires of excellent valleyland for sale cheap, or will trade for
oily property. This property facesNorth Fourth street on the east, run-nin- sback to the Santa Fe railroad,
west. Te,, acres under cultivation:110 bearius trees, apples. peat lies,pears, plums, etc.; 4 acr.g in alfalfa:Rood pasture; new adobelimine, front and rear purches. All
under siuid fence. Just two milefrom city limits. This trade or sale
musí he made nt once. For informa,turn iniuiire at 115 est Cold avenue
J. M. SOLLIE,
I !i.
!( the .1.nil,. I' I Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St."I ' v Mrs.in pi. tl lli i In of'11. susl. lining; f.lla
'1 bet s w ere less He
Fl'fci'liveiU'vH or il New lb alini; Agent
cctiiims t.eiu riil Mirprise.
"I was peiieitly diiinl'iun.b'd at its
i .suits.-- says Mrs. f. ;. Tlinrniun.I'hii.iilelphiil. Pit., wiln had Slillereil
ti.r (ears with et etna, trie, I all kinds
remedies and was cured in one month
II.IUI if
JIOO F(i( I'd. SI (Ml.
The readers of this paper will bepleased In learn that there is nt least
lied I
III t'le
11 mi..
I.
.in
Mm
t "let .lav
had heel
K llltet t . i
Witthlirli'..
llene el nk
tile It. 'HM. I'i
tn ll Is spec, li
IH Ihe lim-t-- II
pre-.- , 'tile, I
ed in Ihe M.
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I. ( lein;'
I'l i( llefce ami
II. ill ililn tile
injured.
nt Ihe pa: ScltL: rs' hrimgM
Him lb. v II $1000nne tiren. led disease Ihat m ietu e hashet'ii able tij cure in all its stajee. nntlIhat is t atarrli Hall's I'titnrrh t'urede, l.trelr,,ni theThe t liiiuiM( Wnlil,tl j lllll)t' . n n hithe''I after a few applications ol i.osiain ibci k iltlil (I is. lipca Iill .1p, '11 Wiitkcd V.llllinllV tn (nit- -
ex. ursinnlsl and iliiinu:
lllll,
i als,
h nl
((' skin remedy.
Th- - rapidity and effeciiveness with
111. ole thin smile id
lies 111 Iheli alius
is the iinlv jiositive cure now known
to the meditiil f rutemii v. Ciitanh
The t
ll'"l tie
! he (; I'i .1
,1,1 p,
ill lb
bad whi, h pn-da- lo.iks is a s.iur. e 01
IF I FAX TO CL'RF AXY CANCER or TUMOR
I TREAT BEFORE IT PUlSONS DEEP GLAHD
WITHOUT tMFE OR PAIN. K0 PAY UNTIL CUKJ
the wnm. 11
The .mi-
ld cm dillK
sc lepnlis.
. hjurclic.
ruh 10 nl I the boat s. (ls..t,s Wcte ill.llired. The
lilMs. si il tided nil atl isl- -
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I III -- I. CHICHESTER S PILLS 5000 CUREOlil t,.,., (..in; ami üllll feet wide.I a dlil I..Ill; Hi. .11 I.. .ti II
surprise ami Kraiitici.unn tn sulier-i-- sfrom every suii.ice wkiit diseas,.-- '
.emu, nene, letter, si a Wen. rash, etc'This wonderful bedims iiKent activetrotn Hi.- lirst appln ..linn, when alllit hum is Mopped, until ll completelire IS elle. tel. ,s i,s r:im.0 ,,f ..
mil a It'W Iniltnhe nilil li'Vl't
a .1 da !,e I r.,:n it mt v and l lll llllilt HlNtilt-t.- II. l.atltistt A.k your Ilitts-I- M f. AIII. 1. K.4 ...1 . u ,.,"S)
neitiK u ennsiitutional disease,
a consiitutinnal treatment
Mull's Fatarrli Cure Is taken inter-- 1
niillv. a. ting directly upon the I1I00J
and mu, 'nun surtac s of the svstcm.
t hereby dcsiroyiníí the ioiitulat inn of
,ilie disiase, ami uivimj the patient
slrentih by build, ni; 'jp the eonstitu-tini- i
and assisting nature in dninit lis
wnrk. The proprietors ha(e so muchfaith in lis curative powers that they
Ill tliiel niil.le slew heii.lw.iy j
I" ihe m , tn l.t ml .
It II. l a n a ta f 11
llll.d I,, the M.e.
It,., main,- - ...ith.,
til.'.'! 11.11 Of lie
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Albuquerque White Sox
to Play Clovis TodayIn The World of Sports 4
INTERESTING GAME EXCURSIONISTS GO
TO ANCIENT CITY
TRIS IR1G
For you not having your oiTice equipped with
a first class
Modern Method
of keeping your accounts. If you think modern
methods are expensive you are mistaken. We
can show you where LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS,
SPECIAL RULED BOOKS, Y & E FILING
CABINITS, together or by themselves will
office to be established here or In San
Francisco.
Tom Jones, manager of Ad Wol-gas- t,
has sent a message to the light-
weight champion at his home in
Michigan instructing him to leave for
Ueno as soon as possible. Kiiltliinf
Nelson is also expected here for the
fight and Jones will endeavor to ar-
range a return match between the
clever little fellows to be held here
on Babor Day.
"It all rests with Nelson," declared
the champion's manager. "If he
wants to fight again Ad will be only
too glad to accommodate him."
Word was received at Jeffries' camp
today that Frank (iotch the wrestler,
will leave for Reno tomorrow night,
lie is in Iowa at present.
BASEBALL
HOW THEY STAND
National ingue.
Save You Money
"The Modurn Method Man"H.S.1ITHG0W,
Manufacturer of Itliiuk Hooks, Loose I.eal Devices, lluliher Ktuinps.
(July one accident and that of little
consciiuence marred the day.
Columbia four was spilled Into the
water when an our struck tho stake
boat at the finish llnu. Four wet ath-
letes were fished out unhurt.
Ijime Hhoulder Is almost Invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscle
and yields uuiekly to the free appli-
cation of t'liamlierlaina Liniment.
This liniment is not only prompt and
effectual, but In no way disagreeable,
to use. Hold by all druggists.
The best sndilln horsrs to be. had
In the city are nt W. U Trimble's, 118
N. Keeonil street. Phono 8.
Won. Bost.
Chicago 3 6 IS .till 7
New Vork 33 '21 .611
I'ittshur' ZH 1!4 .53S
Cincinnati 21 2H .4!tl
Philadelphia. 2 5 Ü8 .472
St. Louis 27 31 .46B
Brooklyn 2!i 31 .42B
Hoston 2U 3S .345
American League.
Won. Lost. PerCt.
Philadelphia 3ti 19 .Gáfi
New York 33 20 .023
Detroit 37 24 .07
Boston 30 25 .54 5
Chicago 24 2S .462
Cleveland 21 2,S .42
Washington 22 35 .3sfi
St. Louis 15 3U .278
Western lonTue.
Won. Lost. PerCt.
Wichita 34 25 ' .576
Sioux City S3 25 .56!l
Denver 34 26 .567
Oma.hu 30 , 30 .500
Lincoln 29 2!t .500
Des Moines 30 33 .476
St. Joseph 23 33 .4
Topcku 22 34 .313
The Bittner Company
WIIOM-XI.- AMI Kiri'AHj
IIAY AMI CHAIN HOltSF., CATTIJJ AXI ltl I.TUY Sl'ITUES8F.KIS.
Telephone No. 9. 117-11- 9 I'ust Tijeras Acnu..
THE GRAY STUDIO
The Studio where Quullly Comes First; Prices Right
THE HOME OF THE KIDDIES
To all lutlles ordering rnbluels or better, free liulr tlress by Miss Hook
215 West Onlrnl Avenue, riioiie
SATISFY YOUR WANTS THROUGH THE CLA::;h:L ADS
anC of
Established 1890
CAPJTAli AM) M'HPM'S, LMHI.000.Utl
Officers anil
SOI0M0.V M'NA, W. S. .STIUCKbdCU,
President Vice-Pre- s. and
J. C. B A LPIU UU B II. M. IK il'i.J
H. W. KKIXY A. M. Ill.ACk'WHI.b
Cashier
HUT Y
won, 7 to 4. ileinrich made his
debut in the American league, pitch-
ing the last two Inulgs, while Daniels
also came out for the first time, re-
lieving Chase for tho final round.
rote . R. H. 10.
Washington ,..000 100 003 4 7 3
New York 010 012 111 7 If. 2
Batteries: Johnson, Helnrlch und
Street; Warhop and Sweeney.
Chicago. 1: Cleveland. 0,
Chicago, June 25. Chicago made
It three straight from Cleveland to-
day.
Score i R. 1L 10.
Chicago 022 200 OOx 4 8 1
Cleveland Ooo 000 000 0 fi 1
Batteries: Scott and Payne; Young
and Easterly.
WESTERN LEAGUE
Omaha W ins and l oses.
Omaha, June 25. St. Joseph took
the first name of a double-heade- r by
a g rally.
Score R. H TO.
Omaha 001 02 () 4 11 2
St. Joseph ..000 021 100 1 5 !' 2
Batteries: Keeley and Goiuling;
Manske, Baker and Framhe.
Omaha had an easy victory in the
second game, winning 13 to 6.
Score R. 11. 10.
Omaha 230 013 40x 13 12 1
St. Joseph ...303 000 000 0 8 4
. Batteries: Sanders, Khomlcs and
Cadman; Bilker, Johnson and Shea.
D-- s Moines, 9; ToM-ku- , 0.
Des Moines, June 25. Des Moines
gave Biersdorl'er perfect support to-
day, bit Wright at will and won the
first game of a double-heade- r from
Topeka, 9 to 0.
Score H. 11. K.
Des Moines ...204 010 101 Ü 10 1
Topeka 000 000 000 0 4
Batteries: Biersdorl'er and Hawk-
ins; Wright and Kerns.
Topeka won the second game by
scoring four in the first. The game
was called at the end of the sixth, so
Topeka could catch a train.
Score It. 11.10.
Des Moines 000 0123 3 2
Topeka 400 000 4 5 1
Batteries: Biersdorl'er and Hawk-Ins- ;
Wright and Kerns.
Lincoln, I; Wichita, 2.
Lincoln, June 25. Hagcrman was
pretty nearly the whole thing iif
game, holding Wichita to four
widely scattered hits und striking out
eight men. Lincoln won four to two.
Knots by Knapp, who played short-
stop, were responsible for the visitors'
runs.
Score 11. H. K.
Lincoln 4 8 3
Wichita 2 4 0
Batteries: Hagerman and Krugcr;
Shanel and Shaw.
: Sioux City, .
Sioux City, Iowa, June 25. Denver
took the last game or the series with
Sioux City, schreilier pitching u
gland grime.
Ser. R. II. 10.
Denver 020 1 1 2 0210 15 5
Sioux City 020 000 103 ti 11 2
Batteries: Schreilier and McMur-ray- ;
Freeman and Miller.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco. Score: R. II. 10.
Vernon - I
San Francisco 3 ' 2
Batteries: Rrackenrhlge and
Brown; Sutor and Williams.
At Los Angeles. Score: R. H. 10.
Los Angeles fi 8 0
Oakland 2 4 4
Batteries: Tozcr and Smith; Nel-
son and Pearce.
At Sacramento R. !' E.
Portland 2 10 1
Sacramento 4 12 2
Batteries: Sen ton and Fisher;
Uouse, Whalen and Thomas.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee: Louisville, 2; Mil-
waukee, 6.
At St. Paul: Columbus, 4; St.
Paul 2.
At Minneapolis: First gome To-
ledo, 7; Minneapolis, 8. Second game
Toledo, 4; Minneapolis, 0.
At Kansas City: First gain. In-
dianapolis. 2: Kansas City. 4. Sec-
ond game ludiauupolis, ti; Kansas
City, 5.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Atlanta: Atlanta, 2, 0; Chat-
tanooga, 0, 3.
At Birmingham: Birmingham, 2,
0; Mobile, 1, 2.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 2;
New Orleans, 9. i
At Nashville: Nashville, 0; Mem-
phis, 2.
RACE RESULTS
At Khcc-lici- Buy.
Sheepshead Bay, June 2"t. First
race, 5 furlongs: Warbler won;
Herodia, second; Whist, third. Time.
1:07
Second race, the Beacon steeple-
chase, about 2 miles: Siinctiious
won; Mellow Mint, second; Water-wax- ,
third. Time, 5:14.
Third race, the Great Trial stakes.
6 fin longs, futurity course: Round
t lie World won; Iron Mask, second;
Naushon, third. Time, 1:13
Fourth race, mile and a half: ii
won; Sager, second; The
Turk, third. Time, 2:33.
Fifth race, mile and an eighth,
turf course: Superstition won; Bon-
nie Kelso, second; Zienap, third.
Time. 1 :54
Sixth race, furlongs, main
course: Bialto won: Sixty, second;
Noon, third. Time, 1:2.
At IjUolllll.
L.t.oiiii. June 25. Mailman ran
away with the Bi ewer's F.xehangc
handicap at six furlongs here today,
defeating; one of the classiest fields
seen at the meeting-- Summary:
First race, 5 furlongs: Fore-
head win; Ijuly Ormleant. second;
Mockler. third. Time, 1:0(3
Second race. 5 2 furlongs
Ornele won: La Bool, seconu; Lo
ehiel. third. Time. 1 :07
Third race, mile anil "0 yards La
Peine Hindoo won; Shapedale. sec-en-
Slicker, third. Time. 1:44
Fourth rate. fm longs: Madman
JEFFRIES AND
JOHN L
1 -
MULDOON BRINGS THE
BIG ONES TOGETHER
"You Are Looking Gieat," says
Sullivan, "I'm Feeling Great"
Replies Boilermaker; Throngs
Crowd Training Camp,
By Morning Jnurniil Hoeilul Lmed Wlr- -
Hon,), Nev., June 25. Who brought
John L. Sullivan and Jami'S J. Jef-
fries together?
A vociferous chorus o "I did' from
perhaps a dozen lusty throats would
greet that query, were it propounded
in the presence of all who tonight
aro posing as the original peacemak-
ers, but John U Sullivan's old trainer,
William Muldoon, is regarded as the
man chiefly responsible for reuniilng
the bonds of amity of the famous
Hull! vans' return visit to Jeffries'
camp was made today and the friend-
ly reception given him both by Cor-be- tt
and Jeffries was not unexpected.
Gentleman'' Jim was conveniently
on hand when Sullivan's automobile
drew up. "1 guess everything is all
right now," said the old fighter as he
grasped Corbett's outstretched hand .
"Sure," was the quick reply. And as
they stood chatting together a bat-
tery of cameras trained upon the pair
hv newspaper photographers opened
fire.
Muldoon, coming up necompanicrt
Corbett and Sullivan into the rubbing
room where Jeffries was stretched on
a slab. The big fellow held out his
hand in welcome and John I. shoo
it warmly, as be cried, "Hello, young
fellow. Uy heavens, you're looking
great.''
"And I'm feeling great," Jeffries
told him. Then for a quarter of an
hour thev talked about battles of
bygone day after which with another
handshake all around Sullivan return-
ed to Reno.
Crowds thronged both training
camps today. Jeffries after light
work in the morning called for his
fishing rod and. having secured a li-
cense started forth to investigate tn
trout streams and lakes about Heno.
Jack Johnson worked hard. Sev-
eral miles on the road and nine
rounds of boxing in a broiling sun,
not to speak of bag punching and
medicine ball play, constituted the
champion's initial grind in his new
tamp, lie finished, breathing raslly
and apparently in line fettle. The al-
titude did not seem to affect him in
any way.
An accident marred his afternoon
program. Driven by a terrific blow
from the champion the punching bag
broke from its mooring and struck
Ben Benjamin, a San Francisco sport-
ing writer full in the face breaking
his glasses and cutting the flesh
slightly under his eye. Johnson ex-
pressed much regret over the mishap.
Al Kaufman, George Cotton and
Dave Mills were Johnson's sparring
partners today and that trio is ex-
pected to work with the champion
daily until next Saturday when it is
said he will cease active training.
l'reparations for the fight advanc-
ed steadily today. A large consign-
ment of lumber came in from the
mills at Verdi seven miles away, and
considerable progress was made on
the work of building lhi arena. There
is no dearth of either labor or mater-
ial here and as many workmen as
fan be used will be kept on the Job
until the huge structure is completed.
The contractors promised Uickard to-
night to have the arena finished in
every detail and ready for use by July
2. They say that, it necessary, the
vork probably could be accomplish-
ed in a day less than the time limit.
Sheriff C. I i'errell announces the
uppointineiit of two local physicians
to act for the county in examining
the fight principals ten hours before
they enter the ring, a requirement
stipulated by the state law.
Ample police protection, it is said,
will lie afforded by the authorities
from now until the fight is over and
Reno recovers from its excitement.
Advices have been received that SIT
members of the state police, an or-ganization somewhat similar to the
Arizona rangers, will arrive from Car-
son City tomorrow in charge of Lieu-
tenant t'ahlen. They will work in
conjunction with the sheriff's deputies
and the city's force of patrolmen in
preserving order until after the
fourth.
According to Tex Uickard, seldom
in the history of big fights in Nevada
has adequate precautions been tallen
to provide relief to persons likely to
be injured or taken ill at the ring
Bide. But lieno intends to make all
necessary provision for emergency
fases. A temporary receiving hospit-
al will be put up near the site of the
urena, and the sheriff stales that no
will Hi point twelve of the city's lead-ing physicians to serve under the ban-
ner of the Bed Cross on the day of
the battle. Three physicians will be
stationed in various parts of the
arena. The city's patrol wagon will
be presstd into service as an ambu-
lance.
Jack treason's visit to Heno today
v. fur the purpose of conferring
with Kickard regnrding the piemi-- a
and to inspect the work being done on
the arena. Following his announce-
ment that no certificates for seats
would be redeemed after next Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock treason
was besieged w ith a storm of queries.
lie explained that 11 w ho u ished to
aniel their certificates must ntily
the promoters through the San Fran-rise- n
bank before the hour named,
otherwise It would be Interred that
redemption was not intended muni
f cert fien s may exchange ihem for
tirena seats either at the city ticket
EXPECTED F 1
THE START
Crack New Local Team, With
Chevalier as Slab Artist, Will
Go Against "Hard Hitting
Scoundrels,"
The Alhunuerque White Sox, com-
posed of remnants of the AU and the
A lliuiiiieniue Giants teams, strength-
ened by at least live new players,
will make its Initial apeparanco tie-fo-
the local baseball fans this af-
ternoon. With the Clovis dub as
their opponents the White Sox will
endeavor to give the fans tin exhibi-
tion of baseball that will be the real
article. The game will be played at
Traction park and the first Inning will
begin to happen promptly at 3 o'clock.
Dave Combs, who has not appeared
as an umpire for some lime, will he
on the job today and will judge the
strikes and balls and render base de-
cisions.
The Clovis team arrived at mid-
night last night iu good form for the
battle.
The Clovis boys were accompanied
by a number of fans, who are pre-
pared, it is said, to buck their home
team to the extent of a thousand dol-
lars. The visitors have the reputa-
tion of being unusually heavy hitlers
and can win a game In half an Inning.
But with Chevalier hi the box for them
the A Ihiuiiiernue boys have no fear
whatever and (ire of the opinion that
there will be a scarcity of slugging.
The Wliite Sox will line up strong to
day, and with an even break ot base-ha- il
luck should put up a splendid
exhibition. Whitesides will catch and
Chevalier pitch. lOkbeig will he on
the initial sack, with I.emhke at the
second station. O'LoiiRhlin, who fin-
ished the season with the Sacred
Heart team at Denver, will play short,
with Cornish at third. Anderson,
Build, Blake and Jaffa will work in
the Held. Greenwood, a utility pitch-
er, will be on hand In event anything
happens to Chevalier, and Crespln
and Doubler will be relief men for
the infield.
Fans Askitl to Turn (Int.
"I would like to see a large number
of tlie fans out at the game,'' said
Manager Carlton Myer last night. "We
have gathered together some good ma
terial and hope lovers of baseball will
appreciate the eflorts we made lo line
them up by attending the exhibition."
Admission to the game will bo 25
cents at the mil in gate and 25 cents
addillonal for seats in the grandstand
No charge will be made for standing
room ill the quarter stetcli.
won; Al Mullcr, second; Winteigrecn,
third. Time, 1:13
Fifth race, mile and Nadzu
won; My Gal, second; Claudia, third.
Time, 2:00
Sixth race, mile and Mamie
Algol won; Stone Street, second; St.
Jeanne, third. Time, 2:01
At Suit l ake C ity.
Salt Lake City, June 25. The ju-
venile stakes brought together a good
field of at Buena Vista
today. Helen Barbee, carrying lop
weight, easily won the race. Results:
First race, (i furlongs, selling: Han- -
nis won; Minnie, second; Harry Stan
hope, third. Time, 1:15
Second race, 7 furlongs: Hancock
won: Ocean Shore, Second; Royal
River, third. Time, 1:2S4-B- .
Third race, mile and selling:
Suing Ban won; Knight of Ivanhoe,
second: Nebulosls, third. Time,
1:4
Fourth race, Juvenile handicap,
4 furlongs: Helen Barbee won:
Milt Jones, second; Jim Basey, third.
Time, :51
Fifth race, 5 furlongs, purse: Bal-ronl- a
won; Thistle Belle, second;
Lady Pandilla, third. Time, 1:00
Sixih rece, mile, purse: lodwin T.
Fryer won: lOarly Tide. second;
Lewis!, in, third. Time, 1:113-5- .
MISS H0TCHKISS RETAINS
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
Philadelphia. June 25. Miss Hazel
Holc hkiss of Itctkcley, Cab, today re-
tained the women's national singles
law n tennis clia mplonshlp, defeating
the challenger. Miss Louise Ham-
mond of Now Yeik, 6 4. 6 2.
With Miss lOdith Botch oY Boston
as partner, Miss Holchkiss also won
the championship in doubles, defeat-
ing Miss Browning, New Yoik, and
Miss Wildey,. Plainlleld, N. J., 64,
fi and then with scarcely an in-
terval won the mixed doubles cham-
pionship Willi .1. B. Carpenter. Jr..
opposing Miss Wildey und Herbert M.
Thilden of Philadelphia. The contest
was closer than the 6 2, 6 2 score
would indicate.
gliddeTtóürists hit
bad roads in kansas
Kansas City. Mo., June 25. lOluhl
of I he eleven (Hidden ears that left
Wi'-hlt- Iliis morning are here. The
others found ililliiulty In gelling
through the mud and have cither
stepped for the night or are dela ed
The Chalmers No. 5 with a penalty of
three points, nil the Premier No. I
with a penalty of 10 points, now have
the best scores. The nearest compet-
itor of these to cars is the MaxwellNo 7. carrUng i ti points pen-
alty.
Al this leg of the journej the totir-ut- s
have cevered a total of 2.157
miles The t.ilnl disaive to be trav-
eled is 2.S5I rnibs Th cars will re-
sume their journey from here Mon-
day morning, going to Omaha that
day.
LF.WH' SINGl.i: BIN! Kiln smoke
and taste like tresh made Cuban
Cigars.
G t a opv of Statehood Bill, only
25c. Morning Journal.
Try a Morning journal Want Ad
Tr rS vT."Trr-- zr
r, si.Ui
WHALE OIL SOAPS
,' IZ To Kill Huns n ltoso Hushes, IHc.
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
111 West Cenlral Rlne Front
Train Load of Albuquerqueans
to Spend Day in Santa Fe;
Grays Hope to Win From the
Peerless Club,
It will be u merry crowd of excurs-
ionists that will leave the Santa Fe
depot at 7 o'clock this morning, load-
ed on a special train, hound for San-
ta Fe, where they will spend the day
sight-seein- and taking in the base-
ball name between the A I hu,UeriUo
Grays and the Peerless club, of the
Ancient City.
Tickets went like the proverbial hot
cakes last night and at least six hun-
dred people will make the trip. Per-
sons who failed to secure tickets last
night may do so tills morning before
lhn lenvoH The train will mill
out of the station promptly at 7 o'clock
and those not on board al that time
will he down and out and will do their
cxeurslonlng around Albuntionpie in-
stead of Santa Fe.
Although the baseball game will be
the most exciting event on the pro-gram this afternoon, and will be at-
tended by many of the Albiuiuenpie-ans- .
there will be others who will
wander about the old town and take
in the ancient church, the cathedral,
the capítol building. the old palace
and other places of interest. Some of
the excursionists will spend most ol
their time fending postal cards to
their friends In the cast, while others
will lie c ontent to sit In the always in-
viting plaza and ml mi re the beauties
of nature.
Manager Daniel Padilla, of the
Grays, will have a strong
team to pit against the Peerless club
this afternoon and has good reasons
to believe lie will return tonight wirh
the lonK end of the score. The game
will he played at the college grounds
and the teams will line up with thefollowing nlaveis:
Alblliuer(iie Chaves, Gonzales.
Kiinx, Bernardiuclll, Alarld, N i.ver, De
Hliissl, Burns, Ncwinyer, Hidalgo,
Baca.
Santa Fe Vrnardiuclli, Shcltnn
Clancy, Stanton, Gaaslru, Lent, Cat-
ron, Kchenherg, Sal'ord and Johnson.
Snapper Hale will' accompany tlMi
excursion and will umpire the base-
ball game this afternoon. A number of
special Santa Fe officers will go on
the train to suppress any rowdyism
that may manliest Itself, although
misbehavior by any of the excursion-
ists is not expeeleci. It being the wish
of Manager Padilla of the. excursion,
that every person who makes the trip
act in u gentlemanly manner. Those
who fail to do so, however, will he
summarily dealt with by the strong
arm of the law.
LAS VEGAS TEAM WIL L
PLAY WAGON MOUND
TWO GAMES TODAY
Siflul IHnpiitih In lh Morning Journal!
Las Vegas. N. M ., June 25. Two
fast games of ball are scheduled for
Sunday afternoon at Amusement park,
In which the local team will cross bats
with the crack bunch from Wagon-Moun-
The work of Increasing the
seating rapacity has been going on
and there will be anude room for
every one in tile grandstand. It is
anticipated that a large crowd will
come down Willi the Wagon Mound
team tonight and spend tomorrow
here.
RAIN HALTS RECORD
BREAKING AT ST. PAUL
St. Pauf, M ii ti.. June 25 A drench-
ing rain Jus! before the final day's
program of the Twin City aviation
meet began, put the one mile truck
out of commission but a number of
races were pulled off on a ball' mile
track. Cui'liss. Willard arid Mars
made flights in their aeroplanes bul
no altcmpls were made to break rec-
ords. J. C. Mars ran his machine in-
to a fence arid damaged It consider-
ably hut he was not Injured.
Bay llarroiiii In a Marmon won a
three mile race In 4:52 v
Harroiin, driving a six cylinder
Marmon, also won the three mile
handicap with Clark, In n four cyl-
inder Marmon, second. Time, 3:15
Ibirroun won a ten mile match
race from J. II. McLiine lu 14:11 0
and Barney (ibllleld went an exhibi-
tion mile in his 200 horse-powe- r
Beliz In :0X
CORNELL OARSMAN
VI THREE RACES
Pennsylvania Half a Length
Behind, Second and Columbia
Third In EiHit-O- ar Event,
(II J Morning Journd Hurrlal I Wire
Peoghkei p.-i-e. N. V June 5.
Cornell repeated her last year's feat
of winning the three races of the In-
tercollegiate retalla today. The 'Var
sity cight-naP- d race was not fin
ished until ailer darkness which made
it almost impossible to disilnguish
the crews.
Pennsx I'.ani.i pressed Cornell lóse-
le throughout the ra, e and was but
,i half lentil, behind at the finish
The judges pined Columbia third.
Syraeiisi. fourth, and Wisconsin last
Cornell's v tory m the tour-oare- d
ami the freshmen eights were easily
gained
infiel. il t i in ,f the eight-oare- d
race wai:
Cornell. ",1:4 2 2 : Pennsylvania
20:44 Columbia. 2,i:f4 f: Syra
cuse. 21:13: Wisconsin, 21:15:1-5- .
No records were broken.
PHONE 924
The Htatohood Bill will fntnlllnmn
you with nil conditions up on us be-
fore bediming a. slate. (inly Ü5u
.Morning Journal.
T,. It. Vulney is I he distributor of
I.F.WIS' KINCI.H ItlMHCU.
Gel n copv of Statehood 1U1I, only
2'ic. Morning Journal.
Stylish horses and bugples fur-
nished on short notice by W. h. Trim-
ble & Co., 113 N. Second street.
Phono i.
Hlatchood Kill iu pamphlet form,(inly 25c. .Morning Journal.
Commerce
Albuauerque, JW. M.
Ulrwlors:
It. M. M KIt ttITT
Asst. Cashier
FRANK A. lll'HUELli
WM. MelNTOSU
HAHN GO. AM; 'The Only
hi,
flood
his
iallup l.iiinti"
MMII.IM.S
'OK K
Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
. Al.. Jin irinttiaa, joio.
WILL SATISFTToUR WANTS
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus $ 250,000
Deposits $ 2,800,000
Offers exceptional facilities to patrons und others desirous of open-
ing accounts.
(KUKIIXOS I... W. H.
MIUj VOOI Phone 91
"Vol, ti C'lieiip foul ill 11 Cheap Prl,s"
"lltit tho llcsl Coal at a l air Price."
1,1 mi:HUM It
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National l.caüu
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
SI. Louis ut Chicago.
American lcague.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
I'iitsburg. 8; Chicago, 2.
Pittsburg, June 25. Pittsburg beat
Chicago today, ti to 2, in a game full
of wrangles and objections. After
hitting two batsmen Lcever was re-
quested by the Chicago players to
leave the rubber. The players ap-
pealed to the umpires, claiming that
Leever's wildness might prove dan-
gerous to life and limb. Umpire
Moran ordered Leever to pitch sev-
eral balls over to demonstrate his
control. He did tills and was con-
tinued in tile (,anie.
Score , K. H. K.
Pittsburg 005 010 20x s 12 2
Chicago 010 000 001 2 8 1
Batteries: and Gibson;
Reulbneh. Ritchie and Kline.
L'mpiies Johnstone and Moran.
Boston, 3: Brooklyn, 1.
Boston. June 2 5. A hatting rally
in the fourth gave Boston a victory
over Brooklyn today, 3 to 1.
.score K- - H. E.
Brooklyn 010 000 0001 6 1
Boston 000 300 dOx 3 6 3
Butteries: Bell and Bergen; Mat-ter- n
and Graham.
Umpires U'Day and Brcnnan.
New York. 1: IMiiluik'Ipliiii, 1.
New York, June 25. New York to-
day defeated Philadelphia. 4 to 1.
Tho visitors were unable to fathomii.,ii,irn to tin, seventh with
Mathcwson and Merkle on the bases
end two out, Doyle hit for a. home
run. winning the game.
Scon II. 10.
Philadelphia . .000 001 000 I 5 1
New York . Olio no 1 30x 4 1 0 0
Batteries: Ifmi'ii. McUulllan and
J.'ckliU'ch ; Mathewson and Myers.
Umpiies Klem and Kane.
St. IjoiiIk Takes Both (initios.
St. Louis, June 25. St. Louis won
two ge.mes from Cincinnati today by
a score of !l to I and 6 to 4. The
visitors put up poor games, the pitch-
ers being weak. The second game
was called after seven and ft half in-
nings were played because of iliuk-ne- i
i.
Score First game R. u. L.
st I ouls 00 1 013 05x !1 10 2
Cincinnati 000 000 OKI t 5 fi
Harmon and Bresnahan; Doyle,
Heche and Clarke, and McLean.
empires- liigler end F.mslie.
Scort Second game B. H K.j ,, (ml 023 Ox 6 9 2
Cincinnati "10 201 004 10 1
lii'lteri Bachman, Corrldon
Lush, Willis and Bresnahan; Rowan,
Barns and McLean.
Umpires Rigler and Kmehc.
amerimTeague
Philadelphia. 2: Boston. I.
Philadelplii. June 25. Philadelphia
won from Boston here today, 2 to 1
Brilliant fielding by Barry was n lug
factor in the home team's success.
K-
-
K-Score
Hoston onO 000 (ll 1 7 2
Philadelphia. ..010 00" nix 2 8 3
Batteries: pl.-ti- k and lx uahue; It.
Collins and Khinow .
St. J.onK Ü: Detroit. I.
Detroit. June u:,. Stone's great
one-han- d running catch of a line
lr ie from Cobb s bat in the first
intHnir today s game f'.r St.
Louis. Thete were two men on bases
atol both would have scored had the
hit "ne safe.
St. louis 001 100 fiOO 2 . -
Detroit nftl 000 1 9 0
PiUterbs: Rav and Stephens;
Summers and Stanage.
New York. ": I.
Washington. June 25 Washington
placed poor bull today and New York
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
Dronson Sanitarium and Datb
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. m strut
fH0tt til tltTHlfTfTTTT-- T "Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
HlnorMMlM)- -
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hide3 and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts,
Other Native Products
Biuil tt Fsst I.s Vf(fss, N. M.; Albuiuernue, N. M.J Tueunicarl,N. M.; Tecos, N. M.;
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We Start it by offering our extensive stock at prices astonishing. You finish it by
Albuquerque. This is not an ordinary clearance sale but a GENUINE CLEAN-U-P
nearing completion, compelling immediate renovation of our stock and ON OR Ai
and improved department stores in this NEW STATE of NEW MEXICO
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1 0c hairmported Zephyrsingene m
We have a large
Cabinets, with four I
value.resses $3j Gingham32 inches wide in Stripes, Plaids and Checks, soM Hi
world over for 25c yd.
Special Removal Price 14c Yard
Special
Special Hosiery
Regular 25c Children's Fancy Socks in Plain Colors.
Special Removal Price 13c Pr.
Regular 35c Children's Fancy Socks, Light and Dark Colors,
fancy tops
Special Removal Price 18c Pr.
Ladies' good quality Black Hose, worth 15c a pair any place
Special Removal Price 3 Pr. 25c
Ladies' Extra quality, ful! fashioned Black and Tan Cotton
Lisle Hose; regular 35c value
Special Removal Price 19c Pr.
5c
Here is a splcndi
chief that we are g
About 100 Beautiful Summery Garments in Plain White
and Colors, Lace and Embroidery trimmed, including French
Lawns, Ginghams, Madras, Rep. Batiste, Organdies and a few
hand embroidered pure Linens. Worth from $6.25 to SI 0 00.
Special Removal Sale $3.63
Special
Novelty Pins
Including fancy Hat Pins, Belt Pins, Beauty Pins. Veil
Pins and Combination Bandies. Regular 50c to
75c values.
Special Removal Price 16c
Spec
A nice collection
Plain and Fancy, a
35c a yard.
$5 Silk Petticoats $2.68
Splendid quality Taffeta Petticoats in Black and Colors
Guaranteed to give good service and please the particular
dresser. Our regular $'.00 value
Special Removal Price $2.68
Special (i
"(,!SE!2SSE!rmm net ,mtvvui.
Ladies' Union Suits and
Vests
One assortment of Ladies Cotton ribbed.
Lace Trimmed Union Suits and Vests that
we sell regularly at from 35c to 50c.
Special Removal Price 23c
20c Lawns, Organdies, Cotton
Voiles 12 1-- 2c
Dratitif ul shimmery summer materials - in delicate shades in
eluding Figured and Polka Dot Patterns suitable for house and garden
dresses. Our regular 20c quality to be offered at the
Special Removal Price 12 1-- lc
MAIL
PR(
ATTE
Light Weight Wool and
Silk Suits
All our light weight Wool and Silk Suits in Hcrringbor
French Serges, Panamas. Raiahs. TiKhc h mu;..
Corset Special
The famous W. B..Kabo, R. and G. and
other high grade Corsets ranging in price
as high as $2.50. .To close out at the
Special Removal Price 69c
Blue, Tans, Grays, Wisteria and other spring shades to go at
No Good
1 V
Special Removal Discount One-Ha- lf Off
$7.50 Ladies' and Misses' Spring
Jackets $4.69
Nobby unlmcd Spring Jackets for ladies and misses in Oxfords, Gi-ay-
Navy. Tans, and Blacks. Although the hot days arc now upon us, these gar-
ments will be very appropriate for the cool of the evening.
Special Removal Price $4.GO
Iuiavio iiuj ,. i,, , , in;, ... h J
V.f v . V V VI I.
1t. ;r!?"nwri j' i lis."tt
.7.
.iV ; :J r- .! 's. ....
IV K J I A A : 0J n ft M I$2.29
Ladies Shoes $2.29
We have on hand 1000 pairs of Ladies Shoes-i- Oxfords, Pumps and
high cuts in Blacks and Tans.
These arc exceptionally attractive values ranging in price from $3.50
to $5X0. including the well-know- n makes. Sclby. Dorothy Ddd and Pin-gre- e.
Special Removal Price $2.29 W here it1 u a
'.".1"." MWÍ !L! WTWf.:
',1 Il
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Inability of two pe
sanio thing In just
Just n varying yvord.
!,I. to t .'11 the
the same wny.
or perchance t inEvents and Topics of ihe WeeK OOOOOOOCXXXXXXXDOJTHE HUMAJV TOCSIJVJOOCOCXXXXDOCOConly a changing expression, 11 till ofthe shoulders, ami a "you undo rstnnd"(lilt of the eyebrows. Mid the story hasUnder Feminine 'Discussion Coral Clycc grown in proportions or senium I andinterest. As lite's glad proeessioii
passes, wo meet these "stories'- overv
There Is another name for tho worn-an- d
who Insists on ringing the alarm
and erushliic any enthusiasm from .1
fairly larse circle of ft'leiuls. She is
necessary, suggest that she take ffTT
her hat. or the ring, or stay home-f-
the future be so extremely mipropit-ioti- s.
Smile and be happy, for trouble,
sure to come anyway. and it is better
lo enjoy yourself while you cim. Let.
Ladv Trouble ring the alarm, but lis-
ten jn.--t enough to be polite.
day, and extend the hand of voU ome.
sometimes relm lant, olitinies sad, and
tat others eager and glad, but seldomT an niiiinaied wet blanket. Yon have
heard of the alarmist y ho awakenedor never wittmc'.o. And heard you
ever a story as that picked up aughtTemper and " her maids at the first streak of dawnSociety JVebvs'and Gossip.
man's guests of the bowling party,
earlier In the week, who was not as
game us the above mentioned and
negged so pitifuly to be let off or
more correctly speaking, left out that
tlie writer simply could not refuse.
You can guess who, anyhow: If not, J
am sorry, hut the "retiring boy'' was
promised complete omission of hisIname, so nothilng can bo said other
by knocking at the doors and exclaim-
ing: "Get up right away. Today's
Monday, tomorrow's Tuesday- - ami the From Shakespeare's Heroines,T
of good troiti the rounds of publici rcu la t ion ?Now, gossip is not confined b the
weaker sex. and the choicest morsels
often originate iu ih' club rooms or
on thp corners. Hut there are two
types of the femenino news monger
Te mperamcnt next day's Wednesday; There's half aweek gone and not a scrap of work
"Our praises are our yvnges you mstfthan ho was a prominent vonng bus
Raya one of Mark Twain's witty
character conceptions; "1 have just
decided whnt a week is for; It Is to
get routed from Sunday." Gracious
city to officiate at the marriage ser-
vice. .Miss Hannah Xusbaum, sister
of the bride-elec- t, arrived from her
home in Xew York last Sunday, and Is
ride us
With one soft kis ft thousand fir
done yet.'
That's a fine condition to combat.
Isn't it ? You can't deny the possibili-
ty of the aforementioned events hap-
pening, but at tho same time the ex-
cited prophecy stirs up the ordinary
happy mortal to a well-found- re-
sent mont.
wonder 1' the readers of these coi-um-
think thiiHly? Well. socially
speaking. It's the lull after the storm,
We need not seek delinitiou or
iou of the term "temper."
It is a well known part in e"iy day
that we will single, or rather double
jiMit of the gay parade of health, hnp-jplne-
and success. Sickness, sorrow
and failure find no jduce on the broad
j highway, and are speedily pushed In-- I
to the ditch of oblivion.
The first is lull of bright and some- -
vvhnt Inconsequental chatler, and her
and "society ttils week will never
1 know a human tocsin who nlwavs
longs, ere ,
With spur yve heat tin acre."
Hermoine. j
"Though for myself tilone T would not
he ambitious in my yvish.
To wish myself much better, yet futl
you
t yvf.uld bp trebled twenty times my
self;
A thousand times more fair, ten thoi
sand times mure rich." n
Portia, f
"Love looks not with the eyes, tuft
with the mind; 4
And therefore Is yving'd Cupid paint-
ed blind.
gossiping tendencies are too evident
to be really dangerous. She is on the
"qui vive" for the latest concerning
her neighbor, and runs quickly to
the dear friend before the gathered
bit of scandal grows cold. One learns
to be the maid of honor, and Marion
and Helen Grunsfeid the flower girls.
Mr. Sol. Schiff, accompanied by his
brother Ludwig Schiff. who Is to be
the best man at the happy event, will
reach the citv todav.
The younger set went hay-ridin- g
Friday evening. The moon was kind
and shed nil its benignant glory on
the merrymakers, who rode on a pile
of straw out into the vast silence be-
tween here and there, which of course
means the Sandias. And speaking o
the mesa, the vnstness remained, not-
withstanding the advance of the ap-proaching party, hut not the silence.
When a. sufficient number of miles in-
tervened between them nd civili-
zation, the crowd indulged in a really
iness man of Central avenue, and his
smiling face can be seen most any day
at the place of business, between Thud
and Fourth, nearer the first mention-
ed. Awfully sorry I can't give his
name, but you understand how it is.
one just must keep a promise.
A luncheon of the week was given
Thursday by Mrs. W. W. McDonald,
fill S. Third, for her daughter, Mrs.
Goodrich, of Los Angeles, who is
spending the summer In the ell v.
The annual meeting of the flower
mission department of tho v. c T. 1'.
of which Mrs. M. J. llutler Is the su-
perintendent, will be held in the
Christian church, next Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The following program will be ren-
dered:
Devotional exercises: Leader, Dr.
Cnrtwright.
Song. "We YVill Make the Map all
White."
Report of flower mission work tor
the year. Mrs. M. J. llutler.
Vocal solo, Miss Cartwrlght.
Reading, Mrs. Strumqulst.
suggests a sudden drenching shower.
She emerges from her home and looks
vi p into the clear vault of heaven's
blue. A frown twists her pretty fue
and then she dampens the spirits of
the others by sniffing the air nnd
calling for tin umbrella. "It's nil
right now,' 'she nil! say, "but you
can't tell me that there's no dampness
In this Atmosphere. Mark my words.
It's going to rain.'
She Is so and so em-
phatic that she persuade luer prstty
companions into following her ex-
ample. They would like to use the
umbrellas on the prophet's hat, later
on, when tho sun sinks In n clear
life, a commodity .f the times all
times, nnd originated witli tho first
man, if we can believe Mark Twain's
'KM raets From Adam's Dairy." Tem-
per Is i part of the constitutional
mental anatomy, and, of course, luor.j
fully developed in some Iban others,
and most of us prefer this breezy dis-
position of the mind in its first stages
of development, very naturally, though
we promptly designate as colorless
and characterless tiu unfortunate lio
lias not temper. Yes, we count temper
as one of the essentials of success, a
protection' to ourselves nnd a means
of gaining respect unci interest from
yourselves.
Hut what is it what is it this
thing we call temperament? You
have probably heard plain temper in
a fool or genius called temperament,
make you tired, that is, considering
quantity and not the quality.
So, because Society, (spelled with a
big S) 1 mostly In other dimes, and
one writer of the frivolous chat- - ad-
venturous, let us tread, ever so softly,
into the realms of men. Quietly now,
lor we do not want them to realize
the encroachment of masculine terri-
tory. F.vents In Albuquerque, like Hi-
awatha's disasters, "como not singly,
but flocking likewise." .Monday wp
awakened you are right, there isn't
anything startling or unusual about
that but the proverbial "hlueness"
arising from physio logical or psy-
chological sources, no one knows just
which, although we All agree it is
logical that .Monday he blue. wis
chased away by anticipation of good
pews to come. We thought of bills,
not tho kind, which
am not conducive of mental hilarity,
but one statehood hill, and 1 crave
ills Kxcellency'H pardon, one Hill
to know the sparkle in her eyes which
plays brilliantly at the first sugges-
tion of pry ing gossip, and readily un-
derstands she will supply the missing
links In the chain, either from her
ruined powers of observance, or from
her vivid imagination. A butterfly
gossip, sipping the sweets from each
flower of womanhood.
Nor hath loves mind of any
tnent taste:
camping-ou- t supper, wnn the campfire stories and smoke yes, from the
Wings and no eyes figure unheedy;
hUKie;
And therefore is love said to bo a
child.
Because In choice hp Is so oft h- -
glliled."
Helena.
camp lire. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Danahy
were the chaperoned and recently
so shall we appiv temper to ineenough married to make good ones,
at least that's what one of tho boys masses'' nnd temperament to the
said. The chaperoned were Misses
ltuth and rteatrice llfield, Helen and
Myrle Hope. Aileen Stern, Kathryn
A Blnr danced, tiiui under that was
Ileatrice. .I horn."Piano duet, Misses lilxlcr nndTall. Now tho wise ones declare Mr. Chavez, Alma Raldridge, Dorothy
Ilut there's that other type, differ-
ent, clever and dangerous. Charming
and sweet to meet, cool and collected
ever, Willi a voice whoso cadenee
never loses Itself In argument or
Not eager to hear, reluctant
to talk, seemingly, but one shrug of
the shoulders and a significant up-
raising of the eyebrows, hint of things
untenable. When she talks. It is to
"damn with words of praise."
Gossip, sometimes harmless, often
not, seems, somehow, part of our
daily life. As someone cleverly ex-
pressed It. the double-barrele- d re-
peaters of the rocking-chai- r brigade,
or the Innocent cause of the talk.Imagine a summer hotel, nnd in the
sky.
Theie Is the woman who never
wears a ting yvitfcoiit working herself
up Into a state nervous agitation
for fear that Ihe mono might fall out
and bo lost. Another type never
wears her neyv and expensive hat ( un-
til it is nut of style) because the wear
and tear are too bard on it. Just why-I-t
yviis bought 1 have never been able
to discover.
"Think of nil the times he is going
to fall," whimpered the young mother
yvhlle looking at a baby
boy. "And the toothaches that he
must have." Well, from there she
"Could great oionTa ft something of a failure as presi-dent, hut we Xew Mexicans will al-
ways remember that his hand affixed
thunder as Jovrt
would ne'er bo
Isabella.
himself does, jovi!
"clases ?"
Xo, that's n misapplication of the
term, one feels sure. W hat then, is
temperament? If temperament Is not
temper and the ability to lose II on
slight provocation, then in the name
of literary art, again we ask, what 'tis?
Sometimes ii lack of moral responsi-
bility is so designated, but that's
wrong, and once someone called it
general "etissedness." Do you like
that better? David Rolasen, ill words
quiet."the presidential signature, and all hats
"lirenk an hour's promise in love!
Recitation. Paulino Cnrtwright.
Vocal solo, Miss Viola lllueher.
Mrs. Ross, Instructor in music nnd
elocution to the children of the fam-
ilies living In the valley sotilh.eh.rt of
town, gave a recitnl Friday afternoon
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hurling. Refreshments were served
at the close of the enjoyable program.
Ho that yvlll divide ft minute into
honsand parts and break but ft pni'l.
of a thousandth part of a minuto In'
ih affairs of love. It may be said of
Resides those on the progran- - there
.McMillen, Salome Stateson and LauraCartwrlght; Messrs. Frank (Uto, d
Jaffa, Gordon Gass, I,oslie Coop-
er, Will McClurken, Junior O'Reilly
and Clyde Hoss.
Statehood parties now, if you please.
O, well, every party will be that by and
by, though it docs sound almost too
good to be true. Robert Graham,
son of Mr. Graham of telephone fame,
was 11 years old on the day Presi-
dent Tnft signed the bill that made
Xew Mexico a state, and his youthful
patriotism suggested that It be a state-
hood party, so the decorations were
red, white and blue, with one large
flag with forty-eig- stars in the
place of honor. Carnations and
palms were used In pleasing combi-
nation with the national colors.
Dancing: and various games were
him that Cupid hath clapped him o'j
the shoulder, but ill warrant him
heart whole." Rosalind. !
"Good-nigh- t, good-nlrch- t! Parting I.
such sweet sorrow .
Tlint I hall say uood-lllg- ht till It h
dealing with temperament from the
dramatic viewpoint, called it emotion-
al memory, what ever that is. He
didn't say and the wilier doesn't
know. Webster diserimlnales vague-
ly between the terms, so. gentle read-
er, it's up tu you. U s warm weather
for conundrums, hut what's the an-
swer V
might have departed Into wide fields
of speculation hud not her sensible
husband come to tho resello. Hut
that yvoman will ever shut the door
against happiness. She has formed
the habit and upon her head bo the
clouds.
If you analyze the tocsin typo yon
will find that pessimism unrestrained
Is the dominant factor In the geuernl
make-u- p. A little gianee nt tho dark-
er side every day has resulted In an
-- Juliet.tomorrow!
of to William Tnft. Almost, I can
forgive him for wearing that red
necktie to a reception.
Anyhow, we must remember that
the world wouldn't hold two Ronse-velt- s,
that one creates enough excite-
ment for half a dozen ordinary mor-
tals, and If my memory serves me,
our adored Teddy didn't especially
favor single statehood, not any more
than he favors omission of himself.
He will probably regret the new-stale- s
entered without, his Assistance.
Too had. Perhaps he would have
been forgiven that dinner which still
lives in the minds of southerners.
In tho parlance of the majority.
Monday waH n. big day, and from the
hour that the whistles and bells an-
nounced the glad tidings until mid-
night, we celebrated. Rut say, some
of us uninitiated want to know, isn't
there one man named Andrews slight-
ly implicated in the statehood pro-
ceedings? The big noise didn't In-
clude him; the speechmakers forgot
near distance two people, shaded from
old Sol's rays ami tho gaze of the talk
brigade by an umbrella. Now the tyvo
iieuth the protection of the friendly
parasol are sensibly engaged, as she
she Is reading and bo is contentedly
smoking, nnd what If his hand does
occasionally steal oyer to that other?
Hut can't you hear the talk? And
which group docs the most harm, the
crowd on the porch with their em-
broideries which are not the only
thing they are cutting, ripping? anil
tearing, or the two who do not In-
clude the outside world In their con-
versation? Take the umbrella every
time.
"To the noble mind f
rtich gifts yyax poor when Rivers provo
unkind." Ophelia.inability to adjust the nature to strong
were present the Misses Nellie John-
son, Nellie Meats and Susan Cobb,
Mrs. Julia Seebohm, Mr. nnd Mrs. o.
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ilurke and
daughter, and Dr. Geo. T. Gould.
The program follows:
Music, "Twilight Reveries," Resale
Mays.
Music, "Moss Rose Waltz," Kvcdne
Hurling.
Reading. "The Runaway," Miirjr-it- e
Jackson.
Music, "Star of Hope," Gretln See-
bohm.
Music, "Fairy Whispers," Kiln Dar-
ling.
Reading, "Little Dark Rrown Lou,"
Miss Mayo.
Music, "Italian Dance," Addie Dar
Off GOSSiriJVG - the subject oyves ths."Such duty nsthe amusement features, Including the
favorite donkey tall game, for which
light. Heme the ding-don- g bell. It
roverbrn.tes through the homo, nnd
the nlanning- sound travels out over
the doorstep and nssalls the ears of u
neighbor. People do not yvish to he
told of the nyvful things that are yvait- -
oyvoth herprince,Kven such n woman
band." j- -
Risa Merger received a box of candy- -
as the fortunate winner. At the lunch
served, favors for the girls were min-
iature china slippers filled with
sweets, and china shoes for the boys.
Ing beyond.
They resent any Intrusion upon
their calm happiness, nnd black looks
will bo directed toward the purveyor
of romlng catastrophe looks that
yvlll usually rival the predicted storm
Robert's guests were Marjorle Siean,
Don't Fxnorfmeni 'U'ith a Couth
When Dr. Roll's has
been used by millions of people for
sixteen yours with a steady increasing
demand. Look for the Hell on tho
Bottle.
him. Hut perhaps It was an uninten
tional omission. ling.
The woman who objects to gossip
and Is heroic enough to express her
opinion and withdraw her chair from
the circle of sociable chatter will,
when leaving, be talked about herself,
but she is nevertheles wise, and O, so
much better than those who stay to
h'dulgo in the "critical chatter."
Gossip: llmv many crimen against
truth and innocence are committed
in thy name?
There Is strength in reiteration just
as in omen, and a tiling oft told gains
a measure of belief. The wise ones
a specification thai includes men- -
declare that reiteration of any state-
ment by a woman evolves exaggera-
tion. Strictly R leaking,, the exagger-
ation arises Ii. be mind of "told to
me who is conveying the choice bit
of newsy news to tho proverbial friend
ami is but Hie natural result of the
Mi r ion Frank, .'Antoinette Chauvln.
C.ertude Hoed, F.laa llei-go- and Helen
Graham;, Lyle Teutsch. Waller Ward.
Walter Herger, Sam Rosonna, ".i ,'uid clouds.
.Music, "Under the Stars andStripes." Taiila Seebohm.
Reading, "Annabell Lee,"" Marger- -Another
event or the week was
for LEWIS'tl Is very difficult to outsnille thetocsin. Rut keep at It! Do not let
the grumpy one spoil your day. If
Accept no substitute
PINGLK lll.VDKRS.
Ite Jackson.
Music, "Spanish Waltz," .Mrs. Apo-
dara.
Tantomine. Mrs. Ross, Miss Mayo,
Miss Jackson.
architecture served wltn
Regardless of the merits of the much
mooted controversy feminine felrness
causes a feeling of sympathy with the
artist who was so unfortunate as to
say what he though when asked. He
probably had no intention of treading
on the corns of anyone. We will drop
the subject, however, like the pro-
verbial, hot potato, for fear of a sim-
ia r fate on one side or the other.
Frank Schech.
Another ante-nupti- event of the
week in honor of Miss Xusbaum oc-
curred Friday evening and was a
bowling party at Hie Gold incline
bowling alley at which Mr. I'irshmun
was the genial host. After the stren-uosit- y
of the game a supper was en-joyed at Sturses. Mr. Firshmati sug-
gested I leave off the "Mowers." It
takes a man for modesty.
The guests of this thoroughly en
ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHTThe ModernCollege and
THE XOOMAfljoyable affair were Mesdames SeymourLewinson, Harry Weiller; Misses Julia Newbro9 HerpIodieand Hannah Xusbaum, Heller of stLouis, Regina Roseuwald, MinuteHolzinan and Dillon: .Messrs lien ainl
It was real mean of the Santa Fe.
wasn't it, to try to keep us from
oiosslng their tracks with the new
etteet car line. Think of that i cents
a mile we pay for riding on their
trains. O, well, they just need repeat
that little nocturnal play and this
time there will be a larger audience
arid plenty of "hand."
A
Hm-J- i to society (and that littlejourney into the realms of men was
lots of fun, if they only don't get
Julia Ward Howe on her Hist
day wrote the following: as aWalter Jaffa, Walter Weinman. Fa
her, Gurnhlner and I). S. Rotioiiwaldé sage to American women:"I would have every gill whoThree elaborately planned dinner wishes to go to college make everyparties are to be given this week ii
honor of Miss Xusbaum, whose wed
Others Imitate, But None Equal
Since (lie yvoiid was neyv then" lmi been Imitators, (ii-eit- l men tiiui remarkable acliley eiiicnts ni-- nil intituled (o ii greuter or less extent. An
nltenipt at Imitation Is alytays n compliment a tribute to the grcalncs of the man or the yvoiiliino- - of the thins Imitated.
ding Wednesday will be the last social
event of the season. Mrs. Ivan Cruris- -
feld will be hostess this evening at her
home, nnd Miss Samuel Xeustadt will
entertain the bridal party tomorrow
evening. Tuesday evening Mrs. Jake
effort to do so. Whatever future lies
before her. education is the great
preparation for life.
1 do nnt think it lessens n girl's
chance to marry if she goes to col-
lege, but I do think sho is likely to
attract a different sort of a man. "
I have been asked my opinion as to
whether the women of our country
today as a whole are too extravagant
in the matter of dress. That is a dif-
ficult question to answer, hut I think
1 can say as a whole our women sre
nearer to a general good taste today
than they were fifty yours ago.
The reason why education is usu
Welman will have covers for eighteen
at an exquis;teiy nppolnled dinner, the Herpicideis a Scientific Achievement
The Original Reined) to Kill the Dun draff Germ nnd the Only One i bat Does It
decorations of which will be on an ex
tensively beautiful scale.
Friends of Mrs. Kllintt Martin of
S. Walter, surprised her last Tuesday
evening, bringing with them an nbun- -
dance of good things to eat, besides ally so poor among women of fashion
angry with tins monkeying wnn tne
band wagon.) What's the use? For
it's one of tho accepted facts that a
man gets no satisfaction getting an-
gry with a woman.
I believe you know about the dull
monotony of society. It is not ni y
fault If you do not, as it has been sev-
eral times repeated. (Faint applause
from the gallery).
Mhs Xusbuum Is occupying the cen-
ter of the stage, and her approaching
marriage Is the occasion of a social
flutter which Is incident to like events.
The bride-ele- is very popular in
the most exclusive set, and Los Ange-
les is to have another of Albuquerque's
fair daughters. The wedding will oc-
cur at the Ivan Grunsfeid residence,
next. Wednesday, June 29, and society
will bp represented at the ceremony
which will unite Miss Julia Nusbaum,
cousin of Ivan Orunsfeld, and Mr.
Sol. Hchiff of I.os Angeles. Though
a home wedding, it is to he a very-prett-
find elaborately detailed one.
and 'tho invitations Include a large
number of the prominent social set.
The ceremony- - is to be performed ill
is that It Is not needed for the life
Others have tried to Imitate It, bul without success. It stands alone,
the peer of alt hair preparations. t'sed us directed, Herplcide re-
moves tho dead scai fsklti, which Is so unsightly and annoying, checks
further accumulation by killing the Dandruff flerm, stops falling hair
and brings both scalp and hair back to normal health. I nless com-
pletely nlrophied, the follicles take on new life, manifested by ft
strong, vigorous growth of hair.
they elect lo lead. With a good fig-
ure, good clothes, carriage, with
a little reading .of the daily vapors
and ol the lashion reviews, and, aboe
nil, with a happy tact which often
enables women to make a large dis
Jolly good humor to season the oc-
casion. The uninvited, though wel-
come guests, were: Mesdames Martin,
Kllintt, Boll, K. Elliott, Heckhatn,
Lamb, Zlrhut, Reynolds, Pass: Misses
Keller, lliggins, Rossi, Green. Messrs.
KUIott, Pass, Zirhut. Wright, Rossi,
Clark. lieekhnm, Reynolds, Rogers,
Alexander.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman P.lueher en-
tertained Mrs. W. C. Frievogel and
son Kdwnrd, George II. Llehig. wife
play of very small acquirements, the
woman nt lashion may never tool the
need of true education. We pity her
none the less, since she will never
know its peace and delight.
There Is Volhliur
lusl us Good
Don't lie Fooled
k f..i' llerphide
ii ml (.IT IIJCLIA WARD HOWF.and daughter last evening. The party-
is from Mascoutah. III., and spent a That reminds me: At the cam- -the evening at S;30, by Doctor Fllder
nMri.i:TKi.v it 1 1 i oh i:igiity i:iisPontine,, Illinois, 1 was utmost com-
pletely bald for the last eight years
and tried every remedy advertised
Hit bout benefit. Herplcide immedi-
ately removed the itching and fever-
ish sensation. I noyv have a fine silky
Riowth of hair slartod which Is gnuv-In- g
every day. There was no slxn of
a hair before. .1 Jt. Ji'llNSON, earn
of Reformatory.
few davs in town, the gnosis of A. C.of St. Louis, who Is coming from that tnencement exercises held recently atMryn Mawr, President Tnft spoke on
the higher education of women,
which he greatly favors, and evidently
the president has the courage of his
Postel. of Old Albuquerque, then pro-
ceeded on their journey to California,
where they will spend the summer
months.
Mrs. Jesse Jaffa was hostess on
Wednesday evening In honor of Mis
onvictlons. as bis daughter is nAí4l'$í'Kís,MORRAL student of Rryn Mawr.Says President Tnft: "College education certalnlv does not detract fromXusbaum. whose wedding is to he
the power of woman to make n goodquite a social event, and Miss Regina
Tlosenwald. Who leaves in the course
rawu win iTo Kill the Damli-iii- r Germ
To stop Itching of the Sculp
'I o Chock railing Hall- -For Parents Only
of. luvrri.r. niuvGs nFsri.TsJoiiesboro. Tcnn. t have Just tried a
bottle of your Herplcide and find It
very satisfactory as it bus entirely re-
moved the dandruff from my hair ind
started inv ball- - to growing nicely.
A. O. WF.TIIKRLY.
of n, few days for California. Tho af-
fair was informal and after the pro.
gressive r.00 pimp, a delightful repast
No small number of men nnd
are ncnnlring sons and daughters- -
companion or to train children.
"It is suggested that the higher edu- -
cation of wonu n rather unfits them
to discharge the duties of wife and
mother; that in some way or another
it robs them of a charm and gies
them mi Intellectual Independence
that is inconsistent with their being
the best wives and mothers.
"I utterly dissent from this point,
of view. The companionship of mar-
ried life is Its chief charm and reason
for being, so far as It relates to the
two persons eoneernd. The enjoy-
ment of the home with children and
lu-la- these days and the thought of
it bring to mind the conversation of FOR S.U.F. AT DRFC.
STORFS '?
APPLICATIONS AT THK P.KST RARRF.R SHOPS V
S ON' 10 DOLLAR PlK IIOTTLFS C.f A R AXTKFD A
ALVARADO
PHARMACY
Special Agents
the training of them are, of course,
among the most Important and pleas-
ant duties of married life; and it cer-
tainly does not detract from the pow-
er of the woman to make a good com
concluded the evening.
Another hay-rid- e of this full-moo- n
week was indulged. Wednesday, hy
the ladies of the Missionary society of
the First Methodist church. The nf-fa- ir
was In honor of Mrs. Learning,
whoso birthday ocurrid on that date,
and the ride was to the Learning home
north of the city.
Mrs. Pickett, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Xeill I!. Field at her
country home in the Pecos connlry
for two weeks, returned Friday to the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Theo-
dore Woolsey.
Another of those morning parties
which lire a popular social diversion
these summer days, ivas given by Mrs
Wylder. at her pretty home, 12lfi
West Central, last Thursday.
Miss F.milia Lang, cousin of Her-
man Rlueher. is n gu st at the rtlueher
home. Miss Iing is en route to Cali-
fornia.
Men are sort of bashful shout ap-
pearing in print on the society page.
TUn "storv'" iábovo reminds me of an-
other pan Biveti fry aim f Mr. Fiinh- -
panion, nor to train up her children
to high ideals, that she should have
bad the advantages of higher educa-
tion
two women, one the mother of a boy
nnd the other a mother of four of
them.
Said the first:
"It will not be Ions now until Jim
will want to be marrying. I dread the
thought of It.'
"Why?" questioned the mother of
the four.
"I may not care for the girl.'
Well." said the other, "when my
boys were small I figured It out this
way: if my hoy could see enough in
some irl to love her. marry her and
be willing to spend the rest of his
days with her. surelv there must be
something In that girl I could find to
like. I went on through the years ex-
pecting to love those four girls be-
cause they were loved by my hoys,
nnd it has worked. I've two or the
four daughters-in-la- w now. and I love
them denrlv for their own sakes. Rut
,1 don't believe I would have had 1
dreaded the day."
Just a little story for the parent
ml parrnt-ln-l- a w of the June brides
M1 grooms to' ponder over.. - :
The president believes there Is no
foundation In fact for the Impression
that college women are predisposed to
ingle blessedness. I like him for
what he said along that lino. It
shows that ho is an observant man.
tint hook, "Tin: irwit am its c viin"
Contains things everybody should know. "Were, the advice In
this book followed for one generation a bald iiead would be a
curiosity. Sent I'ro' Vhui llcqiirst. For 10c In postage a
large sample of Herplcide will be sent with tho book. A1-dres- s:
THK HF.RPICIDF. CO., IVpt. .. Detroit, Mich.Thai's Bullyr
ííet I lie itet
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, a,
chaps, black heads, pimple and
all eruptions. I'se Dr. Dell s Antisep-
tic Salve and von get the host. We
guarantee tu 25c a ho everywhere. .
TV
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aro ftitltleil (n know ntiic anil for allCíe Albuquerque Pres8 Comment on the LIQUOR DERMICwhether thy Hhall h alhiw'eil toslatje tliclr (ipect nr whether the Arrival of Statehoodmorning journal wltihcH ur the oyerhflriilri(r mrijor
II y of Hip hnt piopli- - hal he ic
tpei ted. I'p to Ihe Ten ItoileM.
maile from Hie article under illncux-shi-
Thl may he u precedent for n
ciiKtom of aen'lnff Ihe lonir mifferinit
Jurymen with faniy lonchen during
the of liieye lonir drawn out
trinlH whii h ro rnjiidiy ilriyinir pirn-Hih-
Jurymen to the tall tree. There
in room lor xperulailon lure an lo
whether or not a jrieal Innovation
linn heen uttimhled uiifm. Turn the
(flfftrlal Newafianrr I íew Mittr)
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.' .Mnv it h up to the territories lo OF ALL KINDSdecide when they hip to becomenut... It they enact Ilm rlirhl unit
of a coriKtlintlon hv eleilins the rlllht
The neceMtv for uniformity of
lawn pMifhlnn universal coiiiMiIoiih Ih
lorcilily i ecealeil in UiIh iniiinuce, lor
it Ih tilimird for the Iiihh of one Htnte
. . .
Hurt of men to the conaill ni luna I con. . Muntisiti
they can not into the Union
J AMI'S H. BLACK
: UANA jolhfliv
W1U.IAM F. HIIOUAN
H. BirWW'V
an
"II y Kdli to permit wlin l. the lawn of another trial Into a kocIiI function with carde III choit order, hill if they Btatt uny
A'lvtrimlnc Manager HorlaliKtlc pi opaKuniln mid work inprcí-itih- ntul what Ihe lawn of nth ami other amuMem.ntH for the Jurv Moderate Drinkers, Habitual Drinkers, Occasional Drinkers, Excessiveany jilankH dolí mental to ihe Interestind nerve Welh rarehlt liftwein nr- -ei treat with an u nceriit In lrv
which puzzle holh aiden. (ininentH DrinkersMen in All of the Walks of Life are
HKI'I'IM. I I' ITS I Kit.
of the people (ipnerally, couktchh will
keep them out until they work out
the proposition hiiiImPh torily. V.
I'aKo Herald.
Any f)hl Time.
Xow Hint criiiKi'cNft Ii :i h cranied
utiitehood to New Mexico and Arizona
It can adjourn in peace Kl l'ami
'lime.
Mm. i:iine Sane liaa taarted a
oliln protective fund with the ohject
f preventing- the extermination "fII w ill he ti matter of en tal satín- -
the roldn in the Hoiitliern ntate. The
Kiiftl4.fl aa "ib4-k-l.i- , limner at (hi
Jlentofla-- fit Aliuiliiriii N. M., Ufirtrr tt
tit .Vt:il, H .1, IHTII.
Till. MOIIVIMI Jill II V 41 14 TIIKII AUIVf, HIM Ml If fVl R HF MHMlkH II, llHIIMl Till; I'KIM Hi Idi mi: hi f. ni M v ricrv Al l. 1111'.
'Mil. AMI Till Ml IIIOII1 OI' TIIK Kill Ml KAN IAKr WHIN Mil AKI.jhli.HI.
Z M"i " Kl'MH IPtlll.ly. t'l 11 eTi Im.iilf, i'lP
VJJ.,!I-.'.- I""1!"1 ...IC'C
irrul.illoa thin n ntlirr paperla r drii. Ibl oul iairr la Jvaar
avtiini Pauta rr ui. In to jraf.
"Tim Maraing Journal ha a hlgtirr rp.
tailattun n, ilii titan ta acrei-tlr- in an?
aitirr imr la Hum -- I kit Americanhra'paw Ulrtviorr.
Cured Perfectly by The Neal Drink Habit CureHoiitherner, i 1 'iated, me so fond
of robin pie thai Ihe number of the
faction to all who talif pride In New
Mexlco'd edtu i' t loiial IriNtlltitlonii to
hear thnt Ihe .Ww Mctho Military
InRlIliite nt HoMwell ha.M heen iignin
tilaced on tln "il i! i riiru lln'il Ilm" hy
blnlM in the south is heciuiiina; ahirin- -
Itiiily b t n u i I It ia not anicuinicd
whether the method to be adopted
Will he to educate the Mouther n tiwte
'Hint's All the i.oimI It Will lio.
I tile statehood hill ias-e- s at this
session, Just piepure fur one of the
hottest cumpa luna that was everpulled off In the glorious west, iiem-oem- ts
are ulreadv rolling up their
leeves lor (he (ray. Tills Is no lime
Good Men. Mild Mannercd Men, Happy Men, When in Liquor; Had Men, Mean Men,
the federal wur depai tment, H ia no
mull honor for tilín si hool In he Well
toward uie front in point of effl- - in tlio dtreitlon of pumpkin instead
f robin.len y and miiitd.iril nnmliR' the m II - Fighting Men, Vicious Men, Abusive Men, 111 Disposed Men, Cranky Men,
Cross Men, Hateful Menl.i ry achoola of tiie country. 1m liinh
latintf hy the Rovernineiit lum not
lo falter. Stay by your colors hoys
and fight to the hitter end. There is
much ut slake In (he cuiistltiitionnl
convention. J.et "democrat, get off
ThankR, rnelp, for that Jjii.niirt ml
lily ifheti the hi hnol Bi.lemlld nilvet - dltlonal on the federal hiilldluir hete
llaliilf tlnoiihout the country, hut it It 1m a well known fact, immortalized the scratch with the first gun. Tu
cumciii 1 Sun.ipenka nii.ul hltthly (or Ihe educa hy iv vaudeville. Hliir, that every ill
ALL OF THESE MEN ARE MORE TO HE PITIED THAN DESPISEDtional of ,Vw Mexico. mlnutlve ouantliy, HiiiierlmiioMed on Same Old knock.
that whh h we itlreadv have in our Ihe pews of the passage of the
Aim yi i Kyi k rw siinii
A ') tH ess.
CutiisrTT'Po poluta with f trille i
fat t i hat It has puss-- d mor l f IkIk
tlnu desired by the president limn ,.r
mull- - ninny yifirs. '
There I more or les disi m
lo ihcthcr Tuft has secured his legls-Inlli-
In niimr nr In effect. It In ccr-tnl- n
thnt some of the mrm-iirc- In
flucMlon differ vastly a passed (nun
tho way (hoy were outlined by the
president, lie thnt us It may, tin'
rongre lm eirtaullwhed mote nr lent
bill by the cunte by a unanimousiooi1iw..m an appreciablyAl l, TMivr.s txnii:. ote was received ivlth wild enthuaitamented nmoiirit. slasm nt Phoenix and doubtless nt all
oilier rentera of population In theIt ha rallied.ThU l a brief l.nt jiiepnant fie n The Awful Drink Hahll, Once Turmoil, I I.Ike Hie i'lliiKln2 .Sedan Vine uf Auslialia, That Tolsons, Wlllieis and Kills
i:i'i-.vthlnt- t Tliut II Touches hy Injecting the 1'oison nt lis Sup Into Uie Hniijr or the Tree.two territories. While the territoriespronperllve HrTheI.oula
fallier of u
hrlilef-roo-will me virtually In regardtence the importance of which him a weddiriK lo legislation, it Is, naiuial thnt thevthehe ri ' know ledipl by ev t y man in preKent of a millii Hold dinner m riiie
lilo Orande valley. should prefer (o eleci their own slaleofficers, have full representation in
both brunches if congress and take
In wultlnx, It In announced. Jle evl
It wn n real, wet, (termine ahower. denlly ha a tip the yonniiiieiH will
have meat for dinner every now and part in the election of the presidentFor thin it really approached YOU CANT QUIT DRINKING WITHOUT HELPoi uie country ol which they are uthe propiiHltlmiN of a dcluRe. l.ct tin then, llut then the family U worth part. There is also, naide from that(fivi tbankH humbly for nmall hlenH- - lrilHioria. a certain pride, in the possession ofina and ko out and water (he Harden full political lights which creates
sentiment winch Is highly promotivewith the hone In the hope that capil WickerHham helleyin that under of progress and prosneritv. Theselary attraction will produce a repeti A N'eal Institute is n, "drag net"lh operation of the new railroad law states have heen already loo long
kepi out of t lie 1'nlon, and while bothtion of the phenomenon. We told
fif a record lu action In pausing the
Ktatrhood hill Mill give It u lasting
niche ir thf IimII of fame, ir it hud
Itcomplislud nolhlnif else
The railroad rule hill, iilihutiiih the
president, tt 1 unid, would hardly
it hi his own chilil. him never-IheU'-
heen jmcfl o ml the must
unviniing t r J I n 1 to lis provisions If
tllO BttlV Opposition of the rillllfllldH
In passing tin' postal savings hank
Mil (lie congress him struck nut on n
new lln. The giving In Ilm president
for the whole human fnmllv. of (heyou nil aloii(f tt would rain. An It are likely to send demociats to conmuch of Ih" antiiKotilHin helween the
railroiiilH ii nd the mhlppem will diH.tii- - male popuhtiion. Kvery conceivablewHI do It agiiln. It Ih inconceivable gress (hat IS no justification for a
republican congress to refuse (o ad kind of a man under the sun isthnt iv new Nlnle Khoulil have to ip peur. The attorney Reneral makes noprediction us Jum what effect lids mit them. - .
thing that it touches hy injecting (he
poison of its sup Into the body of the
tree. The palace and the hovel alike
furnishes the millionaire and the pau-
per to the drag net of the Ncal drink
habit cure. Men of every known dis-
position, trait, characterlslic, tempera-
ment find eccentricity known to man,
may be found at the Neal institute,
caught in this great drag net. theil hrul crop Immediately Arizona has heen kept out hv reaport
niter entente will liUv-- on 111.. civRt of liv-
- haven of the drinking num. Men ofthe pannage of the eiiiihllnir Hit. son of ii scant population New Mex
short space of three days, restoring the
blood, stomach, henrl and nerves to
their normal condition, and p'tntlng a
msn back to where he was before he
ever lusted drink, so far as the effects
and results of alcohol may he con-
cerned.
If you could only meet and talk
with some of the patients under treat-
ment nr those cured, there would not
lie a shadow of doubt In your mind
us to the efficiency of this Neal cure.
H simply regenerates n drinking mini,
makes him a changed man, physically.
ill the walks of life brainy lawyers,intj. ico by reason of the character of Us polished doctors, silver tongued lecpopulation, of which the maturity.i:iti.v n.si(j. turers, successful politicians, conserSenator (lore of Oklahoma makes
vative hankers, prosperous merchants,lomo grave charges' to the etlect that
(tllhough e.ppeariiig in (lie census re-
turns as native horn Americans, are
really nearly as much Mexican inlangmiRe. lack of education andhabits of thought n weie (he inhabi
A movement has heen Mlarted In
thlH city to cloHe the more durlnir ihle editors, contractors, big farmers.
there taking t ho three-da- y cure, with-
out hypodermic injections. This Neal
treatment is taken in 3D drop doses,
un attempt was made to bribe him.
extensiive Jstock grower.':, mechanicsMr. (lore Is blind, hut while heJuly and Annum between Iho hours
of noon ami two o'clock, fine ftah- - tants at the time of annexation. of nil kinds and laborers strongdrink Is no rcspectnr of persons, orThere is now, however, a large andcuuliln
t see the color of Ihe money
he could evidently hear it Jliiifle.ItHhmcnt lta act the example ntul It Influential element of teal American
nt unlimited, authority tn withdraw
lniiiln for oohmrviilijii purnoHc In tin
tut thnt tlii went Mill prohnhly not
wnx cnthiiiilnBtlc oyer, iitnl one which
tltu miK hly-- llhiliiiwn New Mexico
will view with ilouht. Twenty mil-
lion tloJInin In comiilelo recliiiniilloii
Jinljectii will help some. The crea-
tion of iv huieiiii of minen Ih pcrhiipH
eui of the niimt Iniporlnnt JiIi'ich of
leiilxlitilon nc( ompliKheil nml If UiIh
Kovemmpnt ilepininieiil cull he niiulc
ffc.tlv It will he one of the uri'iit--l- t
ileviei ever ln enteil.
to he hoped Unit If will he followed stock there has heen half a century
of political education, there Is a muni
a dose each hour during the day time.
Its action neutralizes and eliminates
the poison of ak'oliol In the blood,
cleansing the system perfectly of every
trace ol' poison, thus Inking uwuy till
inclination to drink, all craving, de-
sire and appetite' for drink, in the
mentally and morally. He goes out ofthe Institute clean within and clean
without. Tiie whole world is new tohim again. He is ambitious, ener-getic, full of life and high aspirations.His brain is clear; mind active, nerves
steady, step clastic, eyes bright, com-plexion cleared, with appetite for li-quor gone he is a new man.
their rank, station, birth, blood, posi-
tion, wealth or (ailing in life. The
drink habit, when once formed Is like
the clinging sedan vine of Anst nil in
neiierally by the other men-limit"- ol Hi caking- - tlio world's record Is be ommoii school system, and it is time
coming an every day stunt with the fur statehood to he granted. At thethe city, if there In any permití who
I entitled tó Hympnthy It is (he miles- - same lime the old Mexican tradidonsspeedy liarney Oldfleld. If he keeps Hint poisons, withers and kills everyate still so powerful that congress is
ipilte Justified 111 Insisting on know
maii or saleKWoman wjio has lo stand
lor loriR' lunira In hot weather behind
it up we may expect (o rend soon of
the (inlckest Journey on record from Oil WltlTK TODAY FOR FltER COPY OF ROOK AND CONTRACT. ALL CORUICSPONDFNCR RTRTCTf YCONFIDENTIAL. Ahlinrsa M, u, ivctititoa counter ministering- to the ipteru time Into eternity. " "- - W.1U.III .11,111 i i;iQri.;f m;v MEXICO.Ions wants of shoppers. The clerks
have it iniiilriK. HtiHlncys la dull at Turkey, which owns Kgypt and the States the highest office snfl the through history to menu i. oecaima- - a run nr leti nn.i .nni.D i.ii ....siesta time In Ihe heated term any
ing wnai k i ni i oi a coiisiiiutlon a
Mexican population will adopt before
admission. That would not he
of Arizona alone, hut. It Is best
to treat both states alike. We do
not want any more social problems
to deal with, nor any more Creak
states. San Frn nclscu Chronicle,
A' Tusk for Tlicodo.to Itoowvclt.
.... .
.,,,,n..T, iiuiin'-i- i vei.vKhedive, who represents the suzerain,
liavo not ct been heard from abouthow, and the rent will make the clerk friendly. -- Human Life.un i .ii.
p. 1, .ua woo anaincminizes ail!
except his own "elect." Mrs. Oil-- !fresher and more efficient for the the ('oIouiTh big stick Kgvptinn pol-
icy which ho asks an Interloping
pliant has said of Boanerges, "hepreaches real rouslng-u- n discourses.lest of the day, It Is a wise and con- - net n copy of Statehood mil, only
mIiIim iiltln provision for the comfort of power to en! orce. but afterwards sits down pleasantly til 2T,c. Morning' Journal:
if tills hrul been uicomluinleil hy tlie
Jiropoapil hureilu of health It wolilil
ll.'irilly hiui" heen a nilHtalu. Tlie act
Jiiovlillinr for the pulilhlty of enm-IaJr- n
coritiihiittoiis inn hiinily he
iitnlHS any more that the hill looking
to Ihe diiliirc8ioii of the whim alavr
trufiic. The iiiilif leRlMliiilon areorn-JlhP- 'l
hy the cntiKr'na may het hf
represented In Ihe miii'ls of the peo-pl- ii
at lurae 11 n Iiiikh inlet roKiitlmi
jtoinl. Downwaiil or niiwanl. the
elici t on the ptlren of exim-ii- c
hn not lueii uppnreiit. The
the salespeople and menus not only
vtrcaler efficiency behind the counter VrofesNor Joseph Hidalgo of Culi-o- ii
aer-wlt- h
a
but belter service for the public. fornla who wrote it book
KiriiicHi minor mac civilization can
confer on any man. Another term in
the White House can add nothing to
the luster of his fame. There is adanger, indeed, that he might leave
such n period of service not so highlyicgarded as lie ja non.
A greater honor even than that ofpresident awaits him. "How beauti-
ful upon the mountains are tbn feet
of him that bringeth good tidings;
that publisheth peace " if Roosevell
would go down in history ns one of
the figures "of all ages,
let him he recorded on time's scroll
us the "Mun who brought about world
penco."
Roosevelt has the ability to do (his.
Will he?
A thoughtful writer in summing up
the causes of Ktiropenn wars gave
these us the chh-- Influences: "Had
government, the arbitrary power, of
ml aristocracy, the necessity of find- -lug occupation for a standing army.
I lie ambitions of princes, the misguid-
ing lessons of romance and poetry."
onautlcs and is Indicted
woman for conspiracy against theMi. Murray of Oklahoma, who Is
chargou" by Mr. (lore with hilbery in public uior.-ils- , has evidently heenli'k-Itin'i- i
small (Iyer.connection with Indian contracts,
iiiy In his denial that he never rep- - Ihe
last of these influences caused(lie wars brought ahoul by religious
n Hairs. There hiivo been nono of
I hem In recent decades, anil it seems
The alleged Insanity of Charlton,resi-nici- i lie inillaus, but one
who heat his wife with a mallet andMliiuilpiilut that "of a good proposi likely that no great wars of (he futureiliou lied tier In a trunk, is Ihe same !iT..m:-ii- k nm srri uAiawill spring (rom this source. Alsoold emotional variety which best fitstion. .Mr. Murray should ha morecareful In Ills chulee of phraseology.
"A good pi oposltlon" Is to say the man for the secluded environment 'I lie !T Suffcngi ttcs I'jiibiiii-UHSc-
f Sing Sing.lea-i- t a lilt le ambiguous.
our recent war with Spain would come
under the classification of "the mis-
guiding lessons of romance and
poetry." There Is little room for doubt
now that the result obtained In Cuba
could have been had without recourse
to war.
'Had government" and "the arbi-
trary power of an aristocracy." These
relate to Internal aliairs, says Hamp
Not only tlio Nation's l'lChiilcut,
liul their Own, iho lU'v. Anna
llovvuril Shaw, tlio "IViii-iiiin- e
lH'inostliciics."
Mas the Colonel made any slateor Ichs sync
crftltlnir of n coitimlBilon to ciiimlih r
coiiomlca In Ihe inlmiiilMtiiitliiii of
tho Rovcrnmcnl will mu U' a lilt wiili
the avef iixe man ho lum. for
tiikeli imle of the nnhiiHliietia-llK- u
li M ' I in which liny i til In'
Jiogtofllce. il ni in Taken iih a
Vihole, the ertectiVcni'Mi of the iiilmiii
lHIMitlnn lin :i will rh pellilM el
lurgely on the way I hey are put into
ripi'tuMnli. The coiihn lum eHub-llxhc- d
anotlii'i' id old hy hi inkini;
nway from It milt Ion In It explosion
tiA lo th loiiHe lulcH. muí tlio crimp
which luí iimloiihieilly hcen put In
tin- - historic lyitinny i f the tpralut
nf Hull ii ni' i il ulliclt ullcinioun lunl
Take it ii II In all, the Mali homl
incut as to his position on prize light-
ing? Ji Is to his credit (lint he has
There will be mule
piitby lor (be physician
reiponalbl,. tor ihe siii--
of bis wife un the sec
w bo Is held
esuful suicide
Learnard - Lindemann Co.
PIANOS MUSIC
We show the largest stock ot llio mchIiVr lust makes of highPianos. Two carloads, part shipment of n recent cash order,
now on Uie road io our New .Mexico Sali'sroouis.
Today wn especially call your attention to tlio wondera of theInterior player Pianos a child can play them the. hand organ ef-fect found in many of the interior player pianos is Misslnft- In thePlayer Pianos we sell. Absolute Kxpresslon ,i the rpft)ii!ation f
of playing your favorite selections the same as played
who played them bes, according to your fancy l m'vv uíüi,your reach.
Fill out the coupon find mall It today to us and you will receivein reply a fie,- - catalogue and further Information hv return mall
' I IvAHNAHD-LIXnivMAX- CO.
Tho Sqiiiiri, Piano Dealers, Albuquerque,
. f.
Gentlemen
1 read your advertisement In the Morning Journal and have
marked X opposite that which interests me.
Pianos
Piano Interior Players
Piano Music, Popular , '.".'.
Piano Music, Classical
'Piano Music for Teachers .
Victor Talking Machines
.
Victor Talking Machine Records '..'.Y.'!...!
Phonograph "'
shown no violent objection to sinning A little mistake ut a critical momentond attempt
will spoil the hard effort of yearsthe limelight Willi Jeffries. II lid .lullllThose who have bad expel ience In
Koltig against the expressed wishes of
U luiess the unfortunate, hissing of
President Ta ft at the recent convenson.
ton's Magazine for July. Seldom have
they brought about wars between na-lii-
Many people tulier today from
bad government, hut nearly nil peo-pi-
have upportunitv for adequate,
remedies without the aid of revolu
their better helves undertitanil the tion ol the National Woman's Suf-frage association. Will it prove asituation. MOST EMBARRASSING DIS-
tion. So iilso Is it possible by consti-
tutional amendment and legislation toCOVERY.The Santa Fe engineer who tiled
nil the power ot aristocracy withoutto combine u btimp- - bloodshed.
i and an neropls n,. with The standing army, n nd, even worse,tTaos Valley News.)
A Lilly s hit ml satchel has been its elephantine brother, the Dread)ny ride in a buzz wagon on the left
noiiineriing, u set-hnc- k to the move-
ment lor n quarter of a century, ablow that will require years to over-
come ?
ir anyone Is thinking hard over (his
itueslion, It must lie the itcv. AnnaHoward Shaw, who, as president ofthe association, had to hear the brunt
of the criticism that the Washington
Incident caused. She has something
of an estimable record behind her,hu the fates certainly swept her intothe "bad iptarter hour" of her life
nought navy, have become such aScenic Highway, Is respectfully fur
lull In the one tlniiH we are leal mire
lihimt. '.niyrix has ilmic at leant
one t Ii in k thai i nun In. me immed-laiel- y
In ccry man in tin., muitli cht
Wt-i- it ilciiioiiMiateil Unit no other
ll'Kllihlll.n ol the cotiKli'HH llltt i lon-Ill-
III clHilK'e 1.1.11111. N'imv .Mexico
at the .Nevg office which will be re-
turned to the person making Inoniry drain
on the purses of nil the nations
that universal bankruptcy Is inevitablenished with the suggeslbin Hint he
or it. and no quern Ions asked. Thestick l the iliniiile. if the present senseless program is fol-lowed to Its logical conclusion.
Therefore, li seems not unreasoncontents are u little pufctlng, not to
su y embarrassing, ns they me confus able io assume that the lime has arNew- s!le elect lie punching ma-
chines mi' ii . I led to Iiiinc been sue.
vvnen tncy placed her that day ns tlcipresiding- officer of an nsseiiihlv oring as to sex. To be explicit, that hand
I be high
h.il nu-
ns long
1. tbi-
satchel contained u supplv of hallcess-lull- used by the census hnrcaii sufraiseties that hysterically forgcit I-tself and committed ihe unpardonable
Will be willing lo Maud lor
mM of Heine, and lor nasi
tlomil pi iibh ins tur wbll..
lia Nhe has been .'l.lmlttcl
Ü nlon.
mis that seemed to he snlliclent In
'tils piotniiilv a new tangled sp- -
Records
Violins
Ouitars
'Mandolins
Strings ""
Music Rolls ....
number to pin 111 and on all the ruts,pulls and turba ns west of the Mis
ai mm oi nissing a peiiecilv calm andplain statement of fact made by theKit a in (ur use mi Ibe stubborn clll- -
nailon s oniet executive.Izi-n- who rcliise tu answer. souri river; a package of red. red Ann sue matte a had matter nrluce powder, mid it chew of tobacco.
rived when thes,' four causes for
warfare no longer hold their oldtlmepotentiality. The ambitions ofprinces" remain with us; and there,
il would seem, lies the greatest ob-
stacle In the path of universal peace.
Tiie ambitions of the political princes
the nominal kings and emperors of
the world need concern ua slightly.
No Kuropenn monarch would dare to
undertake war todav for tile sole pur-pose of aggrandizing himself by add-
ing new territory to his realm. NoLuropean monarch has the power to
HOW T MOI- - I K. Ills. ny giving out tn the press the nexthe latter enclosure, which looks likeItuswell Is to ailil a new and up-to- - morning such state.spearhead brand, hear the marks oldate lour-stil- l v steel building to her iiit-ii- an uiose wno Hissed wereneat set of teeth, Ibe contour of Yours Truly,
Nawhich me aiispiciouslv femln.'ne. Ifilieudv li i . . pi .1 i ii dimensions. Al- - joting. anil out not know that It doesnot make much difference what thethe owner of Ihe satchel ureters nottiiKliiei pie will have to speed up to Addressto conn he can send a boy. as de- -
Thi le is Jon une ;i
ilgiitH uiid licit Is I.
Th'-i- ought to be In
nu befllng shunt the
uucel Hunt i as to t he
X to Slop plur
slop I hem.
I Cllll ocatliill
In i.lt or mi
law governing
president says.
Clearly a case throughout, it wouldkeep neck and neck with Hie chief livery will be bring about such a war.son who asks
ni. uie to the first per- -
it. i ti r lype-- liter
nor wear nils and the
l l of Ihe I'e, k The commercial l.rinces nre thelues tint paint Learnard - Lindemann Co.danger spots. The real rulers of theoffice force chews Piper llehlsiik, somich events im scheduled f.-- ibe tn
Wffl July 4 there is no temptation (o appropriate modern world ate the heads of giantfinancial orga-iiz- i iluns searching
seem, oi losing one's bead in the heat
of action, which Air. Ta ft withgrace and equanimity over-
looked m the time, and met squarely
I y i tie wise comment:
"Now, my dear ladies." he said,
when '.he hissing was over, "you must
show yourselves euuiil to Sel
liuus.-vclt- .
ire icpiit. d
Ilarlicld and Pincho!
lie planning the turma- - Tin-- KorAHr:tilt- - i onten ts piano nr.Ai.r.iLsi.every corner ol The globe for more op- - LMUIlllhllcd 11M1IIThe Kansas Oily ' Join mil" ' I inn of a new tun t v. A ml t In re Ih iv Albuquerque, V. M.I ortunities for vast money making.i .un. et tiunttcs nf
ill the matter to
NATURE AS SHE IS FAKED he money changer of Threadneedle c pon request we will send fret iindoutitThe iiuiultiiidVlduol atitiiido AvnAna ...... I 1 n r - -be
.1cm log that il would
edlv he p,irl. 10(1 nn..f. .
.. 1.1. iliou, i, (.ii, ,u, orgolden r ut im.-,.- , IO nny teacher in the schools of NewMexico, Arizona Ci,l,u or Texas., , iui.iliiigstntf Sun. i
snn uiuuKiii uu.i ii mu uní-i- - war. iiii-n- i i,y exercising, in listening toOur Morgans and Senilis would run- - opposing arguments, that degree of
nlngly entangle us In u war with restatni without which successfulJapan if need be to carry through is Impossible."
I heir Ma nc hurlan scheme of expiedla- - Mis. Shaw, notwithstanding this re-turn. The Herman manufacturers gnitable hour for which, of rn!,i..
We have always accused CharleTucson Is contemplating a com
lulled lily and coiini.v id. hi uf govern
Hiiinin ii ily end f.m-ve- r obviated hi
lillerplM ot ; prnll'illtl. cute IPS on tlie
liurt o I Los Slugging exhibí-Hon- s
tie mid be cither pet milled or
J'.robllilie.l. There i no gu.nl n ns--
meat on the ciiitiiulMsjoii plan, nml sue run nanny lie l.e 1,1 resnnnsibl..would compel teeir empire to fightKngl.tnd lather than allow- - John Hullwill ass tne ni XI legislature to pct-- s
Memiiier of being a sober uu.i honest
ln.hin. but he springs Hie tollowiiiK on
ns, which sounils decidedlv dtihloua:
No tale Willi such s, lull is likelv m
piss miiHter
He Siivs: About two miles south
or ibe pump house, on the eve ofJune ilth. .ton! lielore Hie sun sank
to entúpete with them In selling mer
is h woman who deserves regard. Shehas had an interesting life, she In-herit the courage of her convictions
Il a la w .fur it'irl.t ur tin Illation. The
khoulil tie citiii-- r up ur i chandise lo unhappy heathen These
are the reasons, and the sole reason,
for tature wars n-- . tw.cn nation.IIM-l- iluwn. tticie IS IllMlllcl hell- .s.iie,eit by Un- - loins. Patten
nor ttiiliie in taking u. t un. ur live Tiie people of tiie world want peace.peeled 1 L'nn. fleo from bis bunk roll
Let us all w.ititter out lulu the inutiii.
i rom tin r.ngiisii grandmother w ho
used lo refuse to pay titiles to the Ks.tablished Church, and sat in her door-- !
way knitting and denouncing the law
as year after year they came ond soldher household goods for taxes. ,
She is a gradúale of Albion col- -lege. Michigan, mid later earned her
in (lie west, his horse gave n sndileii
Inri h uPd sprang to the opposite side
o Ihe ru.ul. The rider g.iüed in won-
der at n fawn-lik- e niin.il. lithe of
if the I. p i n is. baling Die Inn
filies b III liles OV et which pl'iltl.-t-
(hull either omit m tioiiibh--
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
Reliable Representatives Wanted
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi
t. On and cnib iivur lo get - inceed
W.ir has no glory for them. They
cannot see the sense of wustltlg hun-
dreds of millions uf dollars on Dread-
noughts that are out of stvle almost
as soon as thev are finished. it is
In a figure, reddish In color and vet v ImigIl Is feitMinlv an iiuniiiiiluiis iiii.l e.ircd. with a Ions white tall adorn impossible to conviiice Hum that it
lays h nation to remove from indtis- -ing Us rear end like n great inowvVUolly lilitle. imy.it v s j I ua 1 . in when Tb.il was gioil r.iin we bnd yes- -Ihe in uumicr uf a pine ligni bis wreath, it was mix docile and madelio iin-ii- t effort to get nwav. It filial jtry hundreds of thousand of soldiers
way through the theological depart-- :
meiil of lioston university by preach-- 'ing Siind.iv. On account of her sex
the general conference of the Meth-- I
oitlst Kpiscopui chin rh refused to or-- 1
et.biv. Hut lb
euuugll
returns are not
sliite positivelyremhlulice ut l ii; hi and juttin un hm ly In a fureNt or voting
pines 1,,-i- t lio vie is md to have tornt i, I I It I allied at Ibe stoi k- - nam tier, tun slie was finally venu b.
v
.it
I tie same creature.
nun sailors, uii'Miigciit, .ski lieu men
whose services ire 1. ceded in ngrlc e,
mechanics. In mid the
professions.
Tile people want p.uce.
The ambitions of princes" are all
thai stand in the way of universal
A (.KM im; ,.j. t IU,If you a.re put satisfied after using-lordlnj-'i Iw ofbottle or Chamberí. iin' Stomal h UJAINST INJIISIOCS DOPE.lll is the onlv
fide uii.l toi t il,e cruii -- m t
Ihe govern.. i uf ,lifui ma 1 will
fouintwl T li organized uns. en e
Cf the tliitiui, ;a .ppfi--c- .i to Hie l.l ui.il-1ir- f
rxhlbitiuu pl'iniid Lo- - JuK 4
0nd this opi. Fttiuu stiuuhl In-
In uiiii, hi,- Icgirhulv.
terms. There - i. . . use f ir I..up-jiola- s
or
.iiuI'lKuiii TI.. fimiii teis
lire. All s.....,,r. .'.,.. . and therefore lawful idle
Tbeie i m now i t a hie rivalry
oi Ibe , iiüM lo who i 'i n conic
ii.tl.-x- l .. hul.tiiig a prize light
ir.H.e.mid Liver Tabids. mi can have vnnr
Unit right hy the Protestant Methodist
church. Thev assigned her to poor
little parish down on ble.ik Cape Cod.but she stayed there seven years and
made good. Mln give up ih.- - pitlpti
tor Ibe wider activity of ihe pl.it bu m
some years ago.
When the newspapers done call herthe feminine Iieniosthi-nea.- th.y
cat! her the "llttiinerges" of WomanSuffrage, Ihe name coming duin
lite psvc iioloeical moment bus ar-
rived. The woiiil Is ready for the
man (o le.nl it to peace.
Who could be better lilted for the
pile re, edy sn i luZ ('U'U'TiWS 'h(iliro ' V L R Y ingredient inINJI'RIOI s 1 11 oi in .r PlS: Silmp "t'i'THlcs condemn IheSupreme Courts uphold the.. ',n',,0"',l'8 I' medicine Bud
.0 PXIIl a.. author! t.es. K-- -- s ri IJli I'll Is; nl!
money back The tablet cleanse nnd
ltiv inórate the stomach, improve litedigestion, reilllate (lie bowel Cive
I linn a irla! and gel well. Sul.I by nil
1rup k it
The Juror
i Kan.
in Ibe
a Cltv
Idea
a fie
d fl.mr
il bread x'i niKllt'H H lilflin in A Ihumini unwork lli.iu Theodore lioosvell ?He hs been presidí nt of Ihe I'lilted Alva rmli pim
"iniuiiis 1 1 rug Co., 4. II. O Kelllj Co.. aitn Drug Co.
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I.IVGRADUATES WANTED TIIK IXONOMIST Till: ECONOMISTPOSTAL GOMPAIlif"
FOR LIEUTENANTS Iiiir. .lontvwi
I'MTI'UNS "WITH
MAKES CHARGE OF I
CONSPIRACY !
M MI. AM) Pili,!:
iiitni'.its m i i i: i :
CAUFI II. AUIN THE ARMY
. run: t iiAin"
mki:s Dltl'SS.
MAKING i:SV.IIOMIT ATTITlt.
. . - i 1
as. n distinguished institution. ( and
aniiK tlmt two gi admu bo recom-
mended ' for appointment r)H f?fi'H'l
lieutenants In tho iiim.For cavalry, field artillery or in-fantry n.i mental examination Is re-quired. Commissions are granted
solely on recommendation from ilipinstitute, muí nitor physical examina-iioii- ,
which Im never omitlod.
There uro more than 10ft schools
in the Tinted Slates eligible for dis-
tinction muí it in needless to state
llml nil make u real of fort to secure
the coveted rank. However, only ten
are permitted to lie designated as
"distinguished."
Kor the New Mexico Military Insti-
tute, n school located in a territory
mid so far from the great centers to
he placed anions tho very first is with-
out doubt most remarkable, nml
for n school so young. Ayear ano last fall doueial J. Franklin
liell, then chief of muff. I'nited States
army, after reviewing the Now Mex-
ico Military instituto cadets, declared
that he considered the school sur-
passed only hy West Point and the
Virginia Military Institute, find that
ho considered Its future better than
INJUNCTION OBTAINEDROSWELL MILITARY SCHOOL
AGAIN HIGHLY HONORED, IfAGAINST BELL TELEPHONE
Alleged That Subsidiary Con
cern to Phone Monopoly com
The Ready-to- - Wear Section Presents Many Attrac-
tive Specials --Read What We Have
to Offer This Week
Institute Receives Place Among
Ton Best In United States;
Best Prospects for Coming
Teini.
bines With Western Union to
Choke Competition,
any state military school itr tho I'nUni.
T. K. Flickinner returned lust night
from lialtiinore, MJ., where ho spent
five weeks after an alíseme of twen
IHMelul CorrrniHUMlcnoe to Mnriilnit; Journal
I.as Cruces, X. M., June 2"i. Tin
Postal Telegraph company has oh
taincd an injunction against a subty-si- x years, lio reached his old home
sldiary Hell Telephone company in
Kprrhil lllNpnlih li the Morning .lournnl)usell. X. M., .1 míe :, Fur the
cpconil timo Now Mexico's state mll-jmr- y
school In this city Is ranked as
ne rif tlio lending schools of the
I'nited States. A telegram was
by llio superintendent. Oil.
James W'. Wlllson. from tlio adjutant
genrriil. I'nited States army, yoslor-Ali- v
mating that the institute ranked
Just as a party of thirty-thre- e of his
relatives were taking their scats at
a family reunion dinner. Riven In Xow Mexico for violation of a con
Manufacturers Everywhere Arc Unloading
A backwaid season has caused an excess of stock, witli an
honor of tho 7:lrd birthday of Ms tract which tho Postal company madi
with an Independent telephone commother. He had a hard timo convinc-ing his brother that ho was not an nany last July for five years, bv which
impostor, but finally did so hy means the 1'ostal company reached a numher of towns in Xew Mexico by an ex i
accompanying icduction of pi ices, which enabled us to secure -tension of its service from F.I Paso
to Silver C'itv, X. M. The contract
still has more than four years to runThis Week jA few weeks ago tho Xow MexicoSubsidiary Hell Telephone company
bought out the Independent Tolophoiii
companv with which the postal had
this contract anil then the HubsidiarvSpecials Hell company notified the Postal that
of a scar on his forehead, received in
childhood. Out nf the thirty-thre- e
none recognized him except the wile
of his younger brother, who was his
school mate thirty years ago. When
his Identity was finally announced,
the reunion was a most joyous one.
Walter llueknby, a city, fireman,
was hurled from the seat of the buggy
of Chief Charles Whitcmnn ns the
vehicle turned a corner sharply going
to a false alarm fire last night. Fire-
man Huckiiby was thrown twenty feet
but escaped with severe bruises.
goodameh
tlio contract'Would bo repudiated July
first and the connection cut off. The
Postal company has obtained an in-junction against such repudiation
from the district court at Silver City
and has sot forth that this action Is
a bis lot of pretty, practical summer wash dresses at an ex-
tra bis discount, Hence
Monday and This Week
You may choose from a vast assoitment of Cil 5252
dresses woi th up to $7.50 at p-r0- 0
Save on these dresses and lemember practically all tho
wearing time is yet to come,
due to a conspiracy between th
Western l.'niou and the Hell Telephone
liik.
Infillw
companies to suppress telegraphi
competition between Ml Paso and Sil
ver Cltv anil intervening towns and
other parts bf the country. The val
Idalion of the combination of tinSE HIGHWAYS American Telephone and Telegraph
company and the ostei n I lium is
m
'ft -- '
directly attacked.
"It cured me," or "It saved the life
of my chihl," are the expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea linn- -
Territorial Engineer and Land
Commissioner Finish Inspec-
tion of Mogollón Route and
Reach Deming,
edy. This is true the world over
where this valuable remedy has been
introduced. No other medicine in
use for diarrhoea or bowel complaints
has received such general approval.
The secret of the success of ChamberatF
lain's Cure, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is that it cures. Sold by all
druggists.
Extra Values Wash Skirts$1.25 to $7.50
Tub skirts of Linen, Linene, Clash, Khaki, Repp and
duck in while and colors, You will find ail the very
latest styles among these WASH SKIRTS $1.25.
We make special mention of our $1 ,25 tub skirts in
white, black, black and whiteand blue and white, all
well made and an extra value at $1.25
The New Tub Suits$5 to $25
Unquestionably the largest showing of most stylish
suits ever shown by us in tan, brown, blue, green and
white. The exquisite charm of styles and the irre-sistab- le
prices will make business lively in this section
of the store this week.
$." down secures a home $"
jSpeciiil t'orreHimialellce to Morning Jmirntil
Dcmtng, X. M., June 25. Comnils-sione- r
Iioht. P. Krvein and Territorial
Knglneer Vernon Í... Sullivan of the
territorial roads commission, are In-
specting the roads in the vicinity of
Doming in company with Pr. J. O. FIRST 5000 AGOEMolr, chairman or the good roads
committee of the Ilpminc chamber of
commerce and .. A. Holioh, a mem-
ber of that committee. Messrs Sulli
van and Krvlen arrived in Domina
about noon by automobile from Sil
ver City, where they have been in
UNIT COMPLETE
AT PORTALES
specting the Mogollón road.
Irvine and liaithol are installing NeckwearSpecials
23c
Sale of Silks 35c
' Among the silks on sale Monday and thcbalancc of
week you will find
HALL, DESK AND RECEP-
TION CHAIRS in Golden Oak,
Mahogany, Early English and
Fumed Oak, all te in
style, at greatly reduced prices. Power House Ready for Bus-
iness in Great Irrigation Pro
T 1
An immense nssortnient of
seasonable neckwear compris-
ing tailored stocks, lace stocks
and Jabots. .Neckwear selling
np to 75c. Yon may choose
from any this week at 2"c.
jjo MCI tu oiirvo t--u inoiio vviuu
65c Arabian Silks 26 inches wide
50c Tussah Silks 26 inches wide
50c Raiahrine Silks 25 inches wide 1
ject and Engine Has a Trial
Run,i 'i Vi i f--''
(Kpftflnl Í 'orrrwiinmliMici to Morning Joiirnnll
47 .1-- 2 Shantung Silks 27 inches wide
almost every conceivable shade and color arc here,
your choice 37 2c a yard.
Portales. X. M.. Juno 25. The first
unit of 5,0(10 acres in the great Porir prr í
Tourist Ruches
4 Boxes for
25c
Three yards in a box and
comes in white only.
tales pumping for Irrigation project
is now ready, forty out of seventy
pumps being now Installed rcadv to
an electric motor to run their lee
cream freezer.
Wednesday night and Friday night
cars of flour standing on tlio Southern
Pacific tracks were broken into and
robbed of a few sacks of flour. There
is no clue as yet to who committed
the theft.
Harry S. Plumnwr and Ooorge S.
Tiosworth each gave notice today of
his intention to make final proof on
bis homestead entry. These two
claims lie a few miles east of Doming,
near Carne station.
H. C. Toil of Jnilianola, X'eh., Is
prospecting in the valley.
Tt. K. I.affoon, of the firm of Me-
ruit & is in Missouri making
arrangements to move his family
here.
Deeds filed: Doming City Water
company to Charles It. Hughes, lots
22. 23 and 24, block T, Townsite of.
Doming: I'nited States to Kpbralm
Cole final receipt, nw '4. See. 4, T.
2Ti s, It. 9 w; Kphraim Cole to Chas
W. Van Hook, same property; United
States to Win, Trexler, patent to lots
3, 4, 5 and !. block 4, Wallis Survey,
town of Doming; Wm. J. Wamel and
wile to A. C. liaithol, lots 10, It and
', block 34, 11. and M. Chapman map
of Doming; A. C. liaithol to Walter
I.. Johnson, lots ID, 11 and 12, block
34, according to map of townsite of
Doming: Rriton S. Drown to Dexter
Drown, lots 11 and 12. block 41, of
Wallis survey of townsite of Doming;
Lillian W. Friehorn and J. A. Frie-hor- n
to Calvin U liaker, w V of nw
i' of Sec. 10, T. 24 s. It. ft w, contain-
ing 20 acres; I'nited States to Wm. P.
, patent.
receive the electric impetus which
will begin raising the precious water
from the underflow to make, this sec-
tion blossom u the primrose. Hy
tho terms of the contracts with tlio
A nniii listín nn rlícnlílW 3
Wash Goods
Specials
Economy Linen
7 Yds. $1.00
Kconomy I.luen for
tub suits and skirts; colors un-
did Hose, Light Hllio, Copen-
hagen, Tan, Hrown, Wlslerla.
Pink and Lavender. The usual
price Is 1Sc. Special
7 Yards $1.00
Linen Lustre
17 1-- 2 c
One ut those near linen cloth
VA Inches w ide a ml almost every
color to ho found; the kind of
material that will laundry with
uit failing. A L'.'iC vuluo. Spe-
cial lit il'.'jf.
Children's
Hose
1.V II I'air.
25 dozen Children's Mercer-
ized lace hose In white only.
Ordinarily worth 35c a pair.
Special price.
15c a Pair
Western Construction company and
tho bonding company, however, these
pumps will not be put In operation
further than to test them until the
Tourist Ruches
19c a Box
Chiffon, luco and not nich-
ing; three yards in a box. A
50c value, special at Jllc a box.
entire battery is ready. II will prob
ably take until the middle of August
Children's Guimps
For children from 4 to 14 years old a new shipment
of Children's guimps of Persian Lawn, Batistes and
India Linon, trimmed with Val Laces, insertions
and dainty embroideries, lace and plain tucked
yokes, specially priced at ;
35c, 75c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 nd $2.00
VVC iiuvv llave un mopiuj u
new Line of Trunks, Suit Cases
and Traveling Bags. Best va-
riety at the lowest prices.
Albert Faber
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND
DRAPERIES.
H
5
o
to Install the other big engine and
the additional pumps. It is possible,
however, that an arrangement may
be made with the construction com-
pany to allow the use of the first unit
until the second is completed. The
work of installation of the remainder
of the great plant will proceed as
rapidly as possible. The. big engine
for the first unit had a test rim
which showed that it was satisfactory
Taurist Ruches
10c a Box
Four ready-to-we- ar ruches
in a box; made of net, chillón
and lace; a 2."k; value, special
a box I tic.
Women's Hose
2 Pair for 25c
Women's full fashioned fast
black hose. A regular 2 for
li.'ie quality. Special, 2 for J."i'.
every respect.
It is planned to make the observ
ance ol the I'ourth ol July a great
irrigation celebration, as the Portales
valley is now on the eve of a great
Trunks, Bags and Suit C ses
To close out balance of stock of Trunks, Bags and
Suit Cases we will sell them at cost and less un-
til sold out.
era ol development. With an unlim
ited water supply and a great pump-
ing system to utilize the water the
future of tills section is rosy, to put
it mildly.
RESOLVED
OUR. BU.SINE.S.S I.S BooMINCl BE-
CAUSE WE BOOM IT. WE BOOM
OUR BY 6IVIN6 OUR.
PATRON J GOOD WORK.
Xo Danger
In taking Dr. Cell's
for coughs and colds. It contains no
habit nrodncing drugs: Look for the
Hell on the Bottle. Drapery Department Specials
ecru ground, 25c value, special 15c6 pieces plain or figured Bflrlap, regular 25c Values, s
oecial in this sale 15c yd.10 pieces figuned and striped denims for furniture cover
t'i Only ask Mr. Rurg ?.1
QUITS SANTA FE TO GO
TO WESTERN UNION s and porch pillows, 32 inches, special. 1 5c yd.Door Panels in white and ecru, all reduced to close outI
I
as follows: $1.25 values only 75c, $1.50 values oniyai.uu, .uu vame ai.ou. .
6 pieces Curtain Madras colored figures and stripes in latest styles among these.w emife '. II. daunt, Assistant Cieneral Man-ager r .. 'I'. At S. I. IlooomoOlfieiiil of Commercial Company.X y - v r ..-- w.jp
tiii: i;cotMisTtin: economistis announced that C. H. daunt.It
ueveral ea IS assistant generalfor
manager and superintendent of tide- -
ooooooooocy
graph for the Santa he Itailroad com-
pany, has resigned to accept a posi-
tion as superintendent of the third
division of the Western I'nion Tele-
graph company, with headquarters in
San Francisco. Mr. daunt is an ex
THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS WILL SATISFY YOUR WANTS"
i orrt nn.K on
pert telegraph engineer ot ninny
ATTENTIONyears' experience and has built upthe Santa Fe telegraph service to its
present standard of oi iiii om y. It is
NEW YEARS
Is to wish everybody health
and hsppineis. We extend that(treeting to ynu now and even
If you have not bought lumber
from us before we trust you
ilioff keener discrimination
next year and fill your lumber
belii cmved that he will at on e begin
work of improving the Westernthe
I'nion service on the Paiilic coast.
Good (ooda alwayi attract atten-
tion.
Inferior (food are often aold, bul
they never bring fresh customers t.
the store.
Wa carry a fine Una of vehicles and
harries.
The quality In one Una coanpsls the
quality In the other.
It matters not If you are looVInf
for a Itunahout. Thaeton or Surrey,
we li.iv the article and wa have lb
harness to no with It.
No prohibitive prices, either; wa
are satisfied with a reasonable mar-
gin. It will pay you and pay. you well
la come and ae us.
" I ti M I needs riere. 11 winTI' '.U i for you for your building and
;rannlaled Fje l.M
Can he cured without rauteriiinj; or
scarifying hy the use of Sutherland s
ICagle Fye Salve. We guarantee it to
cure. 2."o everywhere.
OUR BU.S1NE.S.S S ALWAYS BOOMING.
OUR LAUNDRY' J GROWING EVERY DAY.
WE WANT YOUR BUJINEJJ, BECAUSE YOU
want a good laundry.
THE LAUNDRY or QUALITY,
THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
of course for us. Happy New
Tear to all.
J.C.BALDRIDGE
05 MM TH FlltST Kl'KIlKT
The Statehood Mill will familiarize
ynu with all coiidiiions up on lis be-
fore becoming a stale. tody 2"i
Morning Journal.
Albuquerque Carriage Co.
Cor. 1st and Tijeras
oocooooooooooroor5 Office 21 W. tjohl $3
THE KLitrmJERtfUE MOftNlNQ-JOURNAL-SUNDAY- . JUNE .26, 1910.
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY H.CONNER, M. D. D. 0.c.
Snnriollu flctnnn'vthx OU'LL find that it's poor policy to shop around inI
i
a. m. Testimonial meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p, m. Reading; room open
Monday, Wednesday nnd Frldny from
to 4 p. iji. ,
6T. PArtV. r;v. HirHEHAN.
1!pv. .). W. I'aomilcli, FaBtor.(Corner Sixth and West- silver.)
Sunday school at :45 a. m. Fnsr-lls- h
service In the morning nnd eve-
ning, beginning at 11 a. m. nnd 8 p.
hrm Mella fluunt Jawciln
Pal IpnrUItlccr litamoarta," "Amarleaa Watchae. ffapalrlof
Watchea, Ciirwilag ü'r Troublaa, id MoDogr'-.u- i Kagravlnt.
THK AIKH FHONT II 0. HL.VOHD IT. Y
Hip. ilirrctioii of the Senior Kpworth
Ic.'iRue, anJ will hefiln ut 7:30, tople,
"Th Christian Vii'torles." leader, Mrs.
J. O. Hell. Talks or papers on the
topic l,y T. M. iJorris, Mrs. I,. It. (!oeh-riii-
MIhb lien i.'laytoii and the pas-
tor.
The public Is lordinlly ini'lleil to at-
tend fill these services.
FIRST IJAPTIST(Cor. Broaa way and Lead Aa.)(f!ev. J ease .1. liunynn, l'nstor.)
Sunday ucliool nt !):45 a. in., .1. IT
buying clothes; to 90 where you see the lowest
All cnriihle dleftes treated. Office:
Stern liiillilinir, I'mirth nnd Control.
t ;c :(: c ;!e :: :
ni. The public Is cordially Invited.
O BANT m Air I.. A. M. K. CHTECH.CRESCENT HARDWARE CO. MoHcr. fu perl nt emlent.
Mornlnir service. 1 1 o'clock, subject
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries,
SIotm, RantM. Tfonne Fnmtfliliic Omnia, CiiHorr and Toola, froa
tan W'pt coai.)
Rer. II. H. Joopa, Paitar.
Telephone No. 1361.
Sunday school nt 10 a. m.: Mrs. L.
5. Hlack, superintendent. Christian
I.'nrienvor prayer meetins- at 7 p. m.
lln and Copper Work
The Christian Servant;" evening e
vice. 8 o'clock, suh.iect, "Thn Altra
theness of ChrlMl."
' liaptlst Yonnii People'H mpptlnir,
Plp Valve ami Unlnifs, Plumbing, Itaalla
I1H WFHT CKNTKAIj AVKNCI2. PHONE Sli
i. in., subject, "Christianity in Japan
lender, Mrs. Akiu s Sadler.
Aiiuiein, fi win wain - nee. ' suns
by double qitartet. '
The mnl oiartet will sins nt theMASONIC TEMPLE IS evening service.THE
Home Restaurant
price quoted. Price doesn't mean much in
clothes unless you know what the quality of the goods is,
If you govern your huying by the price you pay, with-o- ut
reference to what you cet for it, you'll find some
mighty cheap clothes for sale; their cheapness is likely
to be more in quality than in price. But you'll find plen-
ty of good clothes, too; , ,
Hart Schaffner & Marx
don't make any other kind. All their fabrics are all-wo-
the tailoring is the best possible; the styles are cor-
rect to the smallest detail; and we guarantee satisfac
Siraniiers nnd those whose (burche
Preaching services nt 11a. in. und 8
p. rn.
FA'.Wii. I.FlIIF.It.W MISSION.
1 7 9 South Arno St.)
IIpv. P. Ki'ciscliiniir, Pastor.
German services nre held everySunday morning et 10:45 o'clock.
Sunday school nt f:4S a. in.
mt, oi.ivf iiaptist cin ncii,(F. H. Wilklns, Pastor.)
Mrs. O. X. Rrvant. Supl.
Sunday school 9::10 a. rn., .1. fi. iotr,
aclliiK superiiilendent.
11 a m preachinir, "First and Sec
are noi representen in the city are
cordially invited to orship with us.
Prayer meptlnu Wednesday eveningDEDICATED AI nt X n clock, subjei't, "The Chun
Covenant."
FIIJST l'i:i:sl!VTFliIAN.
(Corner Fifth find Silver.)
HiirIi A. Cooper, I'aslor.
ROSWELL
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
ond Hi'ys' Work in C'eation."
services at ll a. m. nnd K p. m
Morning theme, "jlow to find
1!. Y . P. V., 8:110 p. in.," l;'."r.
president.
Preachins by tho paslor nt 8 p. m.
l'nstor and demons' council .Mon
Pence."
3c Today
For a bar of Swift's White
Soap.
7 Bars for 25c
14 Bars for 50c
No more than 50 cents
worth to any one family.
You should see our
Northern Calif, pcachsc at
2 lbs for 25c
In Die eveniiiK the pastor will do
liver the lust sermon in the hiograpji day 8 p. in.
leal serle, "I). I,. Moody nnd Ihe Si Wednesday, 8 p. m.. entertain r
Ited Men's hall. .Mrs. R. A. Faucett,Wallace Hcsselden cret of Ills Power."
IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES
HELD BY GRAND LODGE
Or a nd Master Frank Johnson
of San Marcial Officiates;
MnmiKcr; F. II. AVIlkins, Paslor.íi;m;kaíj conti-acto- u
Flgurea and work nm luhlp raunt.
Sunday school, !i:4,ri n. in. ;
Yonnir People s society, 7 p. m.
Music Morniuy. ;
Prelude in Meinlelssuhn.
K.U.VATIOX ATtMT.w a unrariH'H more lor your aiooay
than uny other contracting firm la (Headquarters, 307 South Broadway;Solo, Miss Charlotte Prail, selected hall, 206 Silver Ave.)
Sunday mnrnlriu, holiness meeting
Aiiinquerfiun.
Office ai Hi Superior Pltnlnf M1UPHONK 877.
tillcrtory, "Cavatina," Kemare.
I'lcnillU. . at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at 2 pLarge Crowd Attends Cere
inony On the Pecos, m. open air services nt 7 p. m. Sal
Prelude, "Nociiirne." Vincent.
' if ferlory, 'Andiinllno," l.emar,
4
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and vation, 8 p. m.
' r1st roxGi:i:i:ATso.NA ti enrnen Chamberlain's stomacti and Liver
tion. One trouble with poor clothes is they're always un-
satisfactory, even when you buy them.
Our clothes satisfy; they're profitable to you and to us.
Suits $20 to $30. :t ,,.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
MACHINE WORKS
amifqif itonc. nkw m fx ico Corner lirnndway nnil foal AvenuuKlieclul IHkimtch lo Ihe Morning .Inurniill Tablets will brace up the nerves, banItev. W. .1, jlorsli, Fastor, Ish sick hpaduehe, prevent despon- -ItoHwcll, N. M ,, .Tune 25. Willi theIron and Uraaa í'hhiIiikh. snnduy school fit !l:4á u. m.. If. S ency und InvlKoratn the whnlo syslein,niiiHt ImprcMHlvc eeremonlcn the newMachinery Kpatr
.Sola oy oil dniL-cists- .011(1 MitKimlc temple lit KomvHI T.llliKow, Hiiperiniendent : I'hristianKndea vnr, p. in., Miss Florencehuh formally dedlcnted last night by
Ihfi (Irnnil (if .New MexicoStandard Plumbing & Heating You pay 10c for cigars not so roiiiIFox. leader.I'renchinii by the pastor. II n. rn
nnd 8 p. m. At the morning serviceWard's Store Unuiil MiiHtnr Flunk .lohnmin of Hun as LKWIS' SINllLI', HINDFR.Mn I otTli'inlinir. Fully 4il Ma-COMPANY11 V. I, rural Ave. hy special reiiuest, .Mrs. Frank williuih Knil ( !n-- i wives nttendeil llio ox-c- r
IPCS, finmil .Sccrctiuy A. A. Keen formKinir. "The Holy City."Prompt and Curefnl Atteiilloa la All Statehood Kill in pamphletAll are cordially Invited to these Only L'üc. Mornint! Journal.Homer H. Ward, Mgr. of A niqil'T'i lie uiih present un wereOrderTFIiKI'HOME tl. services. Slrant;ers welcome. FolIho four tuist Ki'iiud iiwiHtcra nf Ihfi If you need n rnrpenter, (eloplioneliniinl I.ndKP, A. N. I'rntt of Cfirls315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 lowing ate tlie hiusk al eleclions:Mornliia.
lrnnn prelude, Mediation," Mailly llcsschlcn; phone 1177.LAUNDRY ImiiI, li. A. Cnhiion, J. V. Wlllson midJ. V. I'm? of ItOMWi-ll- . (tiller HctlnK ifl'erlory, "I'.erceiise, In A," lel Oiip-thlr- d off on till Flectrlcal fix(grand officer were unpointed from brueckthe Itonwell Indue of MiiKOnH find they tures for lit) lnjs nt Nnsli Flecti-icn- lSiipj' Co.'s.Solo, "The Holy City,'1 (Adams), State National Bank of Albuquerqueconducted tin ciinfecrution of theWHITE
WAGONS hnndHoiiiR new edifice which will lakeTry a Morning 'Journal Want Ad
Mrs. C. A. Frank. .
Postltide, variations and finale, "Jo. form.Statehood Hill in pamphletIt pluce hh one of thc. finest fraterniil
rusalein Ihe Cohlen," Sparks.edifice In the SoiithwfiHl. Only 2fic. Jlornin Journal.
A linn'iuet followed the dedication
erenionlcB. A Hpeclul excuiHlon train
Capital and Surplus $131,000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
Ficilinj;.
t'iriiiin prelude, "Kleny," l.emaiisre.
Hfertory, "To a Wild llo.se, ' Mac- - LEWIS' SINCLK IlINDF.lt Is aInoiiKht 120 visitors from the lower straiRht no ciliar.Howell.Our ICECREAM IS PURE ccoh volley. Two ruvcIn of wood,
.Solo, "The Sinnina in Cod's Acre,"own at Mount ernon, the home id and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and suchAutomobile Line),Artesla to Hope, twentv-tw'- o miles.( llrai kett i, Mrs. C. A. Frank.eorite VViiKhinuton, worn prenente.il.
one hy ,'hiet Justice YVIIIiiini II. I'npe Mali and pnssenqer service dolly, ex- - liberality of treatment as is consistent witfi prudent banking.und the other liy Mr. Kemp. ept Sundays. Leave Artesia 8 a. m.
Anl ironii to cat ,Wa furnlih It In any quantity. Out-of-to- ar-
der anlli'lted.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
rhiin not It. tk M.
I'oKtiihie. in Selliy.
Slniiley Seder. oi'Kanlst.
(Ttristian ciirnni.(lit! "South nrnni)wav.
eave Hope 2:30 p. in.; 13 round trip. Your Account is Cordially SolicitedNew and excellent equipment.(Ubere to Ulorsbip today CHAS. M. TANNER, ManaKer,
Artesla. N. M.I 'redcrick A. (li liimi. Act ins Pastor.Sunday school !l;4i ft. m., prea. hills
and romniunlou 11 n. m.; fhrisiianrt. .toiin's ciirnrn.(Cor. W. Silver nuil 4lli St.) l.ndeavrir foct. ty i p. m., uhlect.éArchdeacon V. 10. Wnrron, Hector.CHARLES ILFELD CO. Keldenc 510 W. Tijeras. Pny your druK wants at theALVARADO PHARMACY.
You'll Ret what you ask for nt
tht price.
the
DOOR, WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN WORK TO
ORDER AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Ilie Yoke ol Clirist-- leader, Airs,
ni nes. 1'reachliiR 8 p. in.
CmtTSTIAV KCIEXCK,
(At the Library Bulldinc )
Services nt 1 1 a. in., subject, "To the
ni verso, Im liiiUnc Man, Kvolved lvWholesalers of Everything K. HAFF.I
I'll'th Sniitlay niter Trinity.
Holy communion at 7 a. m.
Sunday hcIiooI, !l 4 a.
MortiliiK Hervice and aermon, II.
'i'Hier nor li e and nerinon, fi:4 p.
in.
MuhIc
rroci'KHloiial, Al. Snlllvnn ,
Vllicte, ,1. ItohliliiKon.
Te Ileum, I'. A. Hchnecker.
Vtomlc Force"' Sunday school !i:4." 1st a ml (.old Phono 12LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
ñ IT it m y n
.Inhilate. i. Iliick.
Inlroll. I'',
i il'l'erlory, Donlile Qiiai tette.
l!eceloniil. II. 1'. fuller,
iMMAcrnvru íoncmptioiv.(frorner Sixth nnd West Copper.)
itev. A. M. .Mmiiliihiil, 1'iiNtor.
Karly tiinsH, 7 n. m. liluH mass
Tn lh tnt that rea ihnuld antreiv uur morr.lnir pup.r, talphi.n th. POHTAb Tlfl.lCunAHKi ll., ymir nam and adilraa
and Mi. rPr will ha rt.llv.rnl by a"parla Maaaaniar. Tba talihon ItNo, II inn nrvr Attn ismTh alova reward will ha palfor (ha arroal and n.nTlrttnii nf anr-en- a
cniiahl a e. pira of Ilia
afortuna; ,Tiirnn1 frnm the fiior-a- y,
r aiilix.Tlt.arajuuiiNAi, iMini.iBHtNd ma. specials from urn erenMen's and m'tinnn, !l:"U n. m : evenini; wer- -vice (iinl conference, 7:110 o'clock;imiKS evety inornlnir, 7:0; Krlday
IVi'lllllK 80lvlcen, 7::l).
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST Sections forO o This Weeksicitrn iiKAin i iiritrir.(for. Stover Ave. find 4th St.)Itev. I". 'ronimasliil, ra-lo- r.( líeslilciHe, ti o fopper Ave.)Communion mas at 7:.'!0 n. m.e
Illlill nuiHS with ceiinon und benedic
tion nt 9 3d ti. in. Siiiulny Kcliool in
Hchool linildiiiK Immediately niterWe have 50 dozen fine, light muss, cniiducleil by tho Sistera off harlti'.
I'xp nifimoml Ico. 1'hone 87 and 6!.
lrlnk Cliirleln neer. riinne S7anrt CD
T ; h Arnelt of Snwycr, X. M .
here on n hilef . . s - nip,
MIhh I'eiiil t'orson, Went tlold
menu.', left ViKlcnhiv lni' a Inlef vIkIi
IV llll lellltlvCH 111 1.118 VrKHH.
I'. M. 'riiiimiM. h.iiii hwcsiern nent
of the Kcliiiii.e Inxiii'iinie inmpaiiy,
Costume Linens
Nothing more desirable for the Tub Frock or Coat Suit can be found than these Linens. They are of a heavier
?ú firmer quality than the ordinary Linens, and do not wrinkle easily. We arc making a special offering for this
week on the numbers quoted below. Each number comes in a variety of shades.
Servkpi nt 11 n. m. and 8 p. m.
Fill ST Mr.TIIOIMST ITISCOPAU(Lend Ave. find 3rd Street).
IVnnk V. lto, I'nMor.
(I'ar.-ioiiaij- 411 S. Third St.)
I'reui'lilni! h tlie poKtor at I a. m.
I'leaclilnx liy tile paslor nt 11 a.
illy from riioenlv,hiiM ai ed in tin
Ariz.
prenhlent of
Mexico. hiiNlis' vlwit to m. und
x p. ni.; 14 sniiject:
I if. Meljueen lil'HV,
the I ' ii l ersit v ( Sow
t .1 uriteil from a two w.
i lean I'.'itk.
weight 42 guagc Men's Hose
wilii Linen heels and toes which
we bought at a special price.
This Is a Regular 25c
Quality
'ProHierily nuil llleHedness ot the
!odl;" eenini Biih.lect, . "TliinKf
1
!
T
New and i id."San
f '
III
AT 35c 36-inc- h wide, regular 45c quality. iffAT 39c 36-inc- h wide, regular 75c quality r 1 ,
ATT 50c 46-inc- h wide, regular 75c quality. '
. t
AT 25c One piece of natural colored Linen, price 35c. " ,
AT 25c Linen Mixture in Oxford and Tan only, regular price 35c the vard.
.Mr. und Mrs. Homer h'ry of
.Iiimc, ful., en route to Km-port-
lire uiU'Htii of Mr. and Mm. A.
Ycl'ka in I Ids i li y.
W
Ii M. n, h i Sill.er of St. I.ouls, Mo
ulll deliver a led ure here Friday
.lulv I. at i ::til p. in. to w Inch Ihe pul
lie VI III he el. orne.
Sahhath hi hool, 0:4 a. m., 1). A.
roi ierl lelil. miperinlonilont.
Kpworth l.eanue, 7 p. ni., ('. F.
1'lench, piesiilitil.
IIK.lll.AMI SIFTIItHUST CIM'ltCll.
IK H Smith Amo.)
Colninhin ,. (lark, l'nstor.(ltesidi nee. 71 S it ti St.)
llepldenro phono, 12f5.
Tlie Sunday luml III meet at 10
a. m. for taking reports. Children
ila i'eiclses at 10:110 n. m.
I'oliowlnu l the prutram:
Sonn'. "Tlie Chuy Sons... (Oahlicl),
I home fromA. A. Keen is
K.iwvvrll today, ' nlier elti iiilinn t tie
dcill.'llllon cxcl'
l.mple at that
Isi'S of H Hew MaMOIll
place.
.lo', on.' I!. filly, J v t i of th
pe;f e. returned this mornini; f
ell, iv here lie went to attend the
dedica loll I'l the Mas. oil.- - tempi
Wc arc going to sell them
while they last at $1.25 for six
pairs. Colors Steel. Tan, Gray
and Blue. .Plain colors. fc
Mail Orders
William Spen. er, n well known Hand."
Allele
hy the in itunl.
I'l a yor.
ocal duet. "The Thilatliia
( Post I, Misses Alma and
I Ion oil.
Ilesponslvp P.salin JS, read
mlniiiK man lio Iuin heen a Client a
the i "iimii'i ca .lull ..r the past
week, leu yesterday lor a hnef stay by the
til ,OM Alieel.H.
Mm, M uy Ulake, North Fourth
Hlleel, lie. ..lu. allied .V lo Kl'all.thi.'.lr.'it. l a.'M this him ninu for Mid
LINENE A splendid imitation of Linen, and comes in all the wanted shades, priced at 15c and 20c. '
INDIAN HEAD SUITING In Plain and Stripes: regular price 18c. .Special for this week 15c. ' "
COTTON CRASH In plain colors only; regular price 20c. On sale this week at 1 5c.
REMNANTS From our Wash Goods Section. This is one of the best lots of Wash Goods Remnants we have
ever offered. The lengths vary but there are many Waist and Frock Patterns in the lot
'
On sale for this
week at
1 --3 Off Regular Price
Misses' and Children's Dresses
The styles are as attractive as the materials, and when you see them and see how they are made and notethe quality, you will realize the value we are offenng when we quote a reduction this week of 20 per cent.
Children's Stockings
A strong, durable quality of Children's Stockings both in Riari ;
specially priced for this week at 1 5c the pair instead of 20c Thev a?.ll? rinht lTJA fr 9-- d SerV!fon 2
for boys or qtIs as they are a ribbed stocking of medium suilanS
&sWmSss. our i,Shopper::.and she win act as y"t h
el. i. .un Mid iiineijo, N. Y tor a lsit
whole I'oiiKi'euation.
Til,, loria Patri.
Church iioil. es.
Ullerloty. .selected.
Souk, "i a n tlie Hour for the Chil-
li ten, ' (Kscelli, the school.
Kxerrises of KieetinK, hy Annie Lew-
is, tiladya Lyons, .lames Lewis and
Mux Wallers.
Ponto Messer nnd Pearl
't several IH'i Km
rln rlht, niiperlnPromptly Filled li .Missions in theM. I", church, hasf ntltiil "I Si'.iiu-ifliiriioi- l
frnm an easiein trip and
'ti i tuir. h husmeas Tailor.Souk. "Sunhenms," ((iahriel), hy
tile children.
I'lesetitalton of "Cradle Holl" cer- -I. !'rt,a(li'ir V"M ff tin S. M i.mAiniv u'M bo in th,' iiv tiil;iv insi'tn - liii. ates, .Mrs. lioehrinR. su pel intend- -i'u llic li hI wrk itiiii will miiilurt ti I.
M mi1 t itlu I I 'ir ni in v lii II Siin1a 'ocal S'.lo, harmonium. ".Inst As T
Am,' iM.'Ateei, Miss Alum Howell
niim. Hid ihMii.le sextet
I'.iptism of children. h the paslor.
flosiii',' Soiik. ' l.ei us frown linn"r i,iis "'c.i" ti Minn n.ifU uu r- - hy the s. hool.
lienedu lion.
Mollina Hiv espelally Inilte.l tn
E. L.
WASHBURN CO.
Ul.'iid tins sen Ice and tirina their
small i hil.lren.
hi niftl thfi'f st rd.i v lU'irumc.
'I hr !in'! tl animitiirrnit'iit
m.ttlf I. it. r.
,!isH ,;(( n.iitit'V. Aticíü,
HI K i,iw n in Ki til i I V, w hir
Jutsf tor jrt-ra- passed IlittHichio cHv I.imí n rout (" the
i c..ü.it ltm u tu n w ill alr tí'" t
Ihe eietiiiis service velll he under RGUS0N & C0LLISTERltlT !ICIIFsT riRFsT
119 U'. ColdIS) S. fiaiiiii.1. GROCERY C0jTHE BLAIRi .1 fit !.to. '.ic W. Ptiuliiii.t ir Mn- -'
! i ron 'it s i4 ti I m frti;i v lif m on Phone 283.Successors toI. OS FY A IlKVTKn,
12 A mili nfth.Fitrythlns 1 hit VarUct' Affiwils
at All Time. " i(.lie l i Trial.
2
. i Hi ; li l ;i I (1 will W ,1 t !'
O.ty It S.int I'"-- . Mi. IT it- har.l witsftumi-r'- iitt-rn- ctifial tindrr "Siv-iin-
.MÍjih-- A. IMt-io- .imMbÍÍÍuimiww
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' losenwald's?;71 Ln u
J UlJ QLI
L
r1 .nwiuii.w.iamiii miuii u J i
.mwii.LK.r vr mimiJiiiiiw
Wierc Quality
Mecls Price
1
T7 STUT
ling the greatest buying attraction ever placed before the public in the history of
. cIipIvpc in orW to f-r- t in our new store with a clean page. The new building is
for inspection one of the most modernSEPTEMBER FIRST we will open your
timenchine to You a New Eargam Diary
a Men's Suitshmor ir
:big size Hair Pin
box; regular 10c
Special Sheeting
23c
Extra good quality 8-- 4 Sheeting, sold regularly for 30c
Special Removal Price 23c
ice 4c
72c Ladies' Waists 72c
Here is one lot of 100 Waists that have been somewhat
soiled in display, including Tailored and Hand Embroidered,
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed. Worth up to $3.00.
Special Removal Price 72c
89c Ladies' Waists 89c
Still another lot of very desirable new Summer Tailored and
Hand Embroidered Waists, excellently trimmed, sold regularly
$1.65 to $2.00.
Special Removal Price 89c
lis 1 c
oss Bar Hanclkcr-- e
they last at the
One lot of 200 Men's Suits, including Cashmeres, Worsteds,
Tweeds in Fancy Novelties, Stripes and Checks. These arc
our regular $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 values, fashionably
made and very serviceable.
Special Removal Price $9.99
See 1c
Leather Hand Bags
Nice assortment of Leather Bags, sold ordinarily for
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Special Removal price 99cions
Taffeta Ribbons,
and worth up to
die
Muslin Underwear
A varied assortment, slightly soiled in handling, including all the different
garments and worth up to $4.00 the garment. To go while they last at
$1.65 Wash Dress Skirts 99c
White Wash Skirts in Duck or Indian Head, Plain or Button
Trimmed, nicely made and just the thing for warm weather.
Regular $1.65 value.
Special Removal Price 99c
the
1 1
2)ERS
Special Removal
Discount
Men's Shirts
About ten dozen Men's Golf Shirts,
Plaited or Plain Bosom, in all the latest
shades and patterns.
' Worth $1.25 any-
where.
Special Removal Price 89c
Embroideries
Dainty Edgings and Insertions in Nain-
sook, Swiss and Hamburg, ranging in price
from 35c to 50c.
Special Removal Price 19c Yd.
,Y OffOffMexican Drawn Work
Our big assortment of Mexican Drawn Work, including
Center Pieces of all sizes, Doilies, Scarfs, Buffet Covers, etc.,
to be offered at the
PTO
Approval
Special Removal Discount One-Thir- d Off
Ladies' Neckwear
Fancy Jabots, Stocks, Collars, etc, worth up to 25c, to go at the
Special Removal Price 7c
Another dainty lot of Fancy Dutch Collars, Stocks, Jabots, etc., worth from
50c to $1.00, and as a special inducement we are going to offer you these
at the
Special Removal Price 21c
M If A' . 1- -7
"r hi X t. MJA J ) l-- K i
69c Woolen Dress Goods 69c
About 100 pieces of very serviceable Woolen Goods regular $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50 values. The best of the season's offerings in Fancy Stripes, D-
iagonals, Plaids, Mohairs, etc..
Special Removal Price GDc
48c Woolen Dress Goods 48c
We arc going to offer you our regular 65c, 75c and 85c Panamas, Mo-
hairs and Fancy Worsteds at theSpecial Removal Price 48cMeets Price
tilI mear
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nm pa and cnurnvlni;a cxfairled from
the country, while Ariientlnu la only FIRE OFF GANNON 10EXPORTS INCREASE hecond tn tin- I'nlted Klnudom in Ita
annual piirchaaea of American luin
her.
Aa 11 prevenlallvo of hlddera for PROPITIATE THEIN THE WESTERN roniracla eiiicrlm; Into roiiildnutlona
hold up pilcca on BiipplieB for 11 h
Pi7TpífSlll téy fh ....vrfí
4yV'i
-
v- - wwigHaaBaani Kd)bmk
&&m v i !íiLifer! i-- rT.... M iV-- ' Mi
In Die poMlolflce ilcparlmeiit mid the
pnwlal wrvlce. I'oalmnalrr (hneial
R I GODHEMISPHERE llilciicock han recommended 'in- - en-actment of a apeclal law. The hill
recommended tn eunri-M- hy Mr
llltohrnok na'mea 11 it aerloua nl feline
lor hlddera for mipply contracla In
enter ltit f cnltiHlnii In liohl up price
I he olfeiidcia helm; lialdfi to a Las Vegas Droutti Sufferers
Salute Jupiter Pluvius in theheavy fine or Imprlaonment, Thahill reoi.mmcnded reada aa follnwa:
Amciica, However, Shows Fall-
ing Off In Expotts To Old
World Countries, According
To Bureau Report,
'Thai im enntract fnr fiirnlHhliiK
fiupplli-- tn the pnatnfflce department Hills With a Venerable Blun
derbuss,or the poKlal aervhe ahull he madeWilli any peraon who haa entered.
prnpoBeil In Into unv comhlna- -
clothe, or a dresa .nit. fish hunt, E.11 or camp tennlaAll ahoard for the following hotels. Summer Rwort.. etc. You can wear knock-a-bo-
and Information on the toHow ng adver t8olf. bowl, dance or lo,c youraelf among shady nooks and quiet retreats. Illustrated literature, maps iilMi JS.li'i.'UZ B.Lai i i U iresorts and hotels will be furnished promptly at the Morning Journal Office.tloii to prevent the makiim nf onyhid for furnlKhliiK am h Biippllea, or
to fix the nrhe or priora thereof, or
who haa made any aureement, or Iv- -
1 firry'; . f 'en, performed or pmmlKed lu kIvp or i TTTTTt.f ... v,Wperform, any rotiahleral hut whateverIn Induce any' other peraon nm tn hhl
Nnlal llUimlih tn Ilia Morula Jiairniill
Imh X- June 25: In n
lout deaperale atteinpt tn hreak the
drouth, a niimher of natives In Die
old town, In iiccorilnnee, with u time-hiiii-
oil cuatnin. have ilraiiKed an old
cannon off aonie dlatancr Into the hilla
and me lirliiK It at IntervalH In the
hope that It will hrltiK rain.
ID
Morning Journnl Bureau,
613 Mumieii Bulldlnir,
Wiishlniilnii, l. C., June 24.
All r 85 million dollar
in export fruin the 1'iilled States to
nlher cuuntrleii uf the Wcntcrn Ileni-iHplK-
mill ti docri-an- of 14 million
Indura In Ihnw to the KaMlerti IIi
liirltm tin- - eleven iimnUm of
tin- - current ficnil year Ih nn IntcrcMl-- 1
ii K fart ilevclopi-- hy nn unaly.i!" of
th yeiir'a tnuli- - made hy the Imrniu
fnr any audi rnniract, or tn hid at a
aperifled price or prloea; mid if any
neraon an idfemlliiK la cnnlructnr ''' eW?rftfVi'1-.'- ! '""fnr furiilahlnif aueli aiippllea. hla enn- - Tennis Tournament duly 1st to ltd oil
Iract may he a 11 i . and Die peraon
an oflendliiK aliall he llahle In 11 fine
of lint Icaa than nne hundred dnlhira
of Rtiitlatlca of th department of ( "in tmr more than five thuiiHand lindura ' iu!E .!íí.:
X.
w ifk'i''mid may he furllier punli-lied- , In Dielncrce nriil lahor. Tin- flKureH nhnw
that tho kuIii-- j In linportH occurred III illacrctinn of Die rmirt, hy ImprlRnii
Seclal low ratea of one fare for
Die round trip have heen liiauted hy
Die Sania and cminoetiiiK linea to
th IiIk celehratmn In cnnnecDon with
the (ledlcatlon of the (hilllnaa hrldnc
on July 4. A Iiiikc allrmlnnce from
thiwc iiiirm of thi" world In which mriit for not leaa than Diree months Inut mi indure form the hulk of the
I unions ( (iiicts of the
Hotel Virginia
l.OMi l!i:.C'H, ( Al.ll OJtNI V
( liy the Ocean)
This tournament will he for the coast
championships men's doubles.
cool yventher prevails. Take
c.ilvi.ntai;e of jirlvale tlresMiiiff rooms,
attendants, etc., at VIUDINTA, where
the surf bathing is the sport of the
day. Write I'm- - hook let and rales.
Curl Stanley, MuiniH'cr.
nor more than one year." m imcrrhnudlne impnrled, while tin- Ion There la at the preaent tima In forcpa almllar law having In view Die prenca incurred In timar- coimlrle In over I he territory Is expected.which fundnlull rnriMtltiilc till Im vention of eollualon amoiiK hlddera onPortátil nurt of Dm Import trade, uf contracla fur carrying the malla. Un
th ilntm-ati- rxiiolla to Dip viirlnu.1 der nn exlHliiiR law. however. Die only W SPECIALThe freight 'r aupposed lo haveheen loaded with alfalfa, hilled fromMexico to l,aa . and which dla- -way in which suppllea for the departKiurnl lilvlKlniiH 1,ibi year, manufac-turen formed. In th una of Nnrih M tei!i
fl ft Ol TINfi IN Till':?) .MOI MAINS
I Él V A1jsfjf Ye Alpine
Im TAVERN
ment can he nurchaacd. except in Kuri;ed u dozen wmiiKKlcd chinean In
emeiKency caBea, la hy adverllaliin; fn to Die hiinda of the Inspector at ,aaAmerhn IH) jut eoiit; Hnul h America,over Kli per cent; (Iceanla. M per
cent: iiml Africa. Ill) tier cent of Dm
hlda mid accenllllu the prolloaal nf V'eKaa haa arrived here. The hay
the Inweal reapnnailde hldder. In Die concealed anuw rooma Inaldctotal, it ml to Dinfce ie I Ion of thi event of n ronihlnatlon miiiinii hlddera where Die Chinks had plenty of pro
vIhIoiib.wnrhl the expnrtH from the I'nlted In prevent mm petit lop the departSliitc liirrrafied : while III the rnoe of Vi
SUMMER
RATES
(EUROPEAN PLAN)
ONE OF THE NEWEST
AND FINEST HOTELS
IN CALIFORNIA
meiil mav he auhlecteil In aerloua Ini
Just ll mile nliuvc Die-
sen. Kcasonahlc sum-ine- r
ratea. Heatiliful
ninuntain trails dclii;ht
nil who tpi.
aea lliroiiKh the flxlnx nf higherIhirupe, tn which miinufnctiircN form-e- (
nearly 10 per cent and fnodm ul i'h price limn thoae ohlainahlp on
hrnper comnetlllon IiiihIb.31 per cent of the and AHla PUf IRRIGATION EachHv the iBHtiance of 11 fraud nrdr long(Dtn trip to - NIn which miiiiiil'HetiircH formed iO perrent and fiMiilHttiffa 1 per cent of Dieexport!! from Die Tnllcd Hlntc ther,!- - tnihiv H. I,, llulchlnaon, 22 Kmplre j'.IOACH for a day,
week, month or season
huildhik', DlrmiUKham, Ala., ia depriv-
ed further use of Die malla. Ilulchinwere decreiiHes duriiiu the year. BROADWAY AT SEVENTHSTReeTBATTLE C A MITA DIMM ANITARIUMami adverllaed In the iiewapn pr n luí; W S ZThe new world la rapidly Incretr-Unv- :Dm mIiiiih which It taken of prndiuju "a ladv tn Iravel aa cuinpanlnn with CREEK - ll I I A Al U ITI METHODSStncily Modem. A quiet placa wkre you should ntnd your Sununcr Vacation. Very Modérala Ralea,
Bool let FREE. W KAY SIMPSON. Manaaet, LONG BEACH, CAL.nn old lady, Hilary 7& and expoliara.Aiiaweriiiir reídle In Die advei'tine- -
will uIkii ilrlisht Die
vnealinn seeker.
(it her Kood he.'iches
mi the I'acHlc Klectrir
Jt I!. I nfurinal Ion,
illustrated hook lets,
maps, etc.,
Freo Auto lilis TIeets All Truingineiit he staled In purl: "I have ijlv I.OS AM
;i;u:;THE HINMANyour letter careful eonslderalion andiiedeve von lo he an aide companion Doilei maker I urns harmcr in MANY NEW ATTRACTIONSfor Die lady. Your dulica will he I
keen her company, he la iihout f Santa Cruz Valley and Ac JIUXOER,O. I'. A.
I'ncllloveara old
(die will Iravel uhont alx complishes Wonders With
Vnder Entirely New Management.
AN 1LII0AL SL'MMKil 11 DM 10, beau-
tifully furnished; heart of ci y; close
lo plioppintr nnil theater distrirts.
WRIT K TODAY FOlt tL.MMElt
RATIOS and interesting fold. r.
THE 1IIN.MAN. 71 Ii niul l'1i;iieroa Sts.
.Iiiineia A. C'orrle. Rlsrr.
IJrrtrlc K,Water Lifting Plant,
mmilha ahroad. Your aalary will he
75 n mniilh and your expeiiHca.
rieaae have In mini! Ihia la Btrlclly 11
liualneaH propoMlt Inn and we will ex-
pect In hear from you hy return mall
WXTX)S AVGFXKS,
i CAL.
'tuna. -
with your reelreiice and $1 lo pay lor (Mperlal ('iirreiiiinli-m-- lo Morning Journal
IHiuiilaH. Ariz., June Uf). If one la A1 1,InveMtlnalltm Minim, acini not Icaa than
ten names In your relerenccB." When
the nddreaaee remitted the dollar and
aecklnu' proof that tannine; with tin
Mi'aid of im iiui Irrinwtloll la a paylUK
ave relerctircB iiutciiiiiHon aein a nine
BANG BANG BANG
The Battle Will Be on
July the 4th
roposition lu Arizona, ull he has ti
o la lo vlsil Die ranch of J. Curw hich read, "I 11111 in receipt of your
tüi..it-1-T- '
PI
now, a couple ol milea wesl ol '1 lie
ami, in the Sanln ( ru, river valley
rhele marvels nre wokltiK mil with nt
' kit 1 ftthe assistance id' ti flow of water sup
favor and reel'rencea, which Í will
Hive careful alleiilimi, und will wide
von III a few d.iya in regard lo aame.-- '
Thla rloHi-- Dm rorrraponilenre an far
aa lliitrhlnaon wjia roncerncd.
The iliHpci lor for the pnatol'flrP
waa iinahle In find a alUKle
caae lu w hich iitchlUHmi ever made
an IliMuirv relative In Die referencia
lied hy a cenl rifua I pump and
gasoline ciiiDiie. mmmmSlranuely ciioukIi auccess has come
LONG BEACH
is Til IO (iMO Ihcre Is soniellilni; ilointf evcrv minute. IS XOTKI)
ITS IHH.M, I'liol, SI'M.MKU WKATHKIi. as W'KI.L AS ITS IIU'.AI,
AND IHd.lCHTl-T'- VYAIt.M WIXTIOlt i:,'l'H VM. THKI;!--
.i:E THiil'-SAXU- S(iK A.MCSKM lONTS, (lood Thea.tcrs, Fine Dc.lh House, Pleasure
1'ier, Finest Fishing, lloatine;. .Syvlmmiiiif. DalhiitK' yihicli is clyvays perfect.
A uii'tnriuni, Country Cluh. Coll', Autnini,", Inivlnf,', Fine Collates, Good Ho-
tel accomodations THU FA Mi i 'S ! 1( i'VKlj Vlltc.l.VIA, Hand Concerts, and
eyer.y tiling that makes your 0111111": an enjoya hie one. one day, week, mould,
season m- - muiiDis of Die year will he spent full of pleasure, at I.UXU
HIOACII. Fill ther particulars, maps, booklets, etc., address,
W. L. ('AMI', Secy 1 ,0 tiff Dcach Chiunhcr uf Commerce, I.O.W, 1IKAC11, fill.
of Dm I'nlted Htdtex and I, iim tihown
hv the flKiiri-- already ipioted, roHpon-mhh- i
fnr practlcnlly all Die train of "I
million dollara rnnde in Die exports
of Dm I'nlted StntcM. While (iceanla
Bhnwa a Kaln of a million and Africa
ii naln of 1 million In the value of
expo! In Dieretn ilnrliitf the eleven
innnthM. their iiln of 9 million la more
than nffaet hy a lona nf 211 million
dollar III exporta tn Kuropo and ABlrv
111 1 K 0 America took 1 r per enl
of Die total expolia from Die United
Statea; In 11100, HI per rent, anil
In Die flHeiil year now cIuhIiik will
take over l!ti pel- - cenl, nnli-H- the
mouth of June should develop a
marked del Una In the ah.'H'e of the
export trade (oIiik to American muñ-
irle. Twenty ycara aw" the exporta
tn all America from Die I'nlled Hlatc
weru valued at 133 million dollara,
III 1HIII Day will prnhnhlv exceed 4 7 f
million lindara; their relatlnii In the
tntal exports havlim Incrctinod. in al-
ready Indicated, from lfi per rent
to nmie then 2U per cent. Thi nieiiim
a Main III rrfpurts to Aim-ilc- In twem
tv ycara of morn than 2U0 per rent,
while tn all other parla oí the world
the exporlH from Die I'nlled States
were lucreiiHliiK hut HO per rent.
t'oiiHhlf rlnit aeparalcly the cxpnrta
to Die varluna ufa ml iIIvIhíoiih, i Iiohc
from the tnlled StatcM tn North
America, duriuir the eleven inuiiih'
period IncrrtiMrd frmn 2ni iiilllhm ihl-lar- a
in ltiotl tn iicarlv :i r. 0 million in
1!M0; those tn Snulli America, (nun
70 million In 190 lo aliont x.i mil-
lion In 1H1; hone In (iceanla. Irom
;n tnidlnn lii mail tn 4.1 million In
litio; and Dinar tn Africa from Ion
than lli million In 1HH! to ahoiit 17
ni II ! ni In 1WI0; while export l
Kurope dccri-ime- from
niilllon itnllara lu the eleven
inoiilha endlilu Willi May, !MM, tn
ft million In the corrcHponiliUK per-
iod of 110, and Uniae to AHla. from
lili million to uhoui f Ii million dol-
lara. The relativo chaunca in the
porta tn the nrloua uraud iIIiInIuiih
ihia man lollowim an hour'a de
spair id' ever niakini; unud. Curnow- 7r'í H? JST W m - r VI
ohlalni-- hy him In Una manner, anil waa a holler maker ami lost his Jnh.
He look up a ipiarter acclhm of Hill
aerea ut laud near Tucann and started NEW MEXK'Ofarm II. Thin waa nine ycara iikci.
tin person waa ven the poalllnn re-
ferred tn. When Inlervlewed hv the
inapcclnr I lutchlnami waa tinalde In
Khe Die name of the lady whom lie
referred to In Die iidveiilMcmenl and
teller. The evidence In III cua Indi
II 10 A 1) Q l AHTH H HHe worked lu the day lime at hlalade, and In Die cvetilnxa on the
and. He did mil seem in make much HOTEL CALIFORNIALos AngelefB-.4-- r iheadway and (ame tu 'DoiiKlaa Incium Unit una waa aiinpiy a acuerne Hotel AlvaradoCorner Di nml Alviu-nil- Slrocts,
OS ANI.a.l.lOS. CAIi.
i j iií i :sell the land. Her,, he met C. 11. Ti.ni- -I lutchlui-ii- had adnpted lor Die pur-po-
nf ohtainliiK one dollar from le, chairman ol Die agricultural cnui- -
in the midst id Hie business and amusement district. Xcyv mid modern.
I.miir dislance plume in every room. Special summer rates, fnic per day
and up. Nil bc.'tci" ocommod.U ions In the city. 1'ndcr 'n.'iiia.aoment of
It. W. HOPKINS, l;!7 SO KltO KV. Y, l'hones F, S.i."2. Main ..772.
mlttec nf the Iiouulaa chamher uf FIVF JTNUT103 FROM HUSINESSaudi persona aa lie couiu iiuiuoc in
aend Dial Hum. nmmcrie and mines, who lulurmed July 4 Ii ill he a (ireat day at thehim that he should trvoiit Die pumpI lutcliinauii waa arrealed upon flic
OIONTEK, in arlstroeratic residence
district, overlooking West Lake Park.
Special Accommodations and rales toworlds wnndelful ('alalln.-.-
. and we
yvnnl you with us us we shall ho thererharKc or uaiuir Die malla In lurther-anc- e
of u Ki heine to (lelraud, and hia people In AlhiiMiieniiie and vicinity.
o lila land lu make the teal. The
eaulla he has attained can lust he
splalned lu what he now owns and
niitruls.
in have Die time of our lives. Sixly-fiv- e
hunts will he represented on eit IthearlliK la act tor Monday, June 00. Win. li. Corwlii. Owner and Malinger.
er side. (Heat fireworks display atCurnow now haa i:: acres uf his
nlKhl. Yaclil rnccs, Launch races.
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
a. c. lüi.iriiic Los Angeles, Cal. '" s- - mitchelii
NEW M EX ICO HEADQITAKTFKS
KATES: I person $1.00 lo S1.50 Willi private lintli: 1 person
a day; 2 persona 91.SU to SI. fill lo S:l.OII; a persons$:l.ll( per ilny. $2.50 to (.
Ki'ound uiiiler Irinatlun. He usea and thousn nils of amusements willhnrsr-pn- cr Kaaudne cnuine andSTONE OPPOSED 10 THE PERCIVAL
Apartment Hotelhe enjoyed (luriiiK tin (lay. I if course,Diere are (jreat doings every day. hutccnlrlluKHl pump. He hasl iIuk out sixteen feet, at the
'oitnm of which la Installed hla pump. as lmiK us you aro comhifr you mightas well he nn deck before the Fourth. Ninth and Hill streets, T.OS ANGEI-K-Muy your tickets direct to Avulmi,Sclow iliia is an undcrKi'ouiiil rcser-in- ror pil. In the corner of this Is
w.ll, in which it a
ipc. The water flows up this pipe
Catalina. Ask yoml agrnt. Tho and most, periecuyappointed apartment nousa
In the west
W. G. liEt'Oltl), Proprietor.
BLOCKADE OF
BLUEFIELDS MMInto Die reservoir, keepliiK it lull, t la-
were, Iherrturc, In North America, ii
Kaln of tí per mil; .Soulh America
a wain ul iihout 20 per cení; i iceanla
ii allí of 2H per cent, and Africa ii
Kiiin n fucaily 10 per rent, unit
HANMNti (XIMI'.VW,
Kit I'acilic l:li-ilrl- c Ifldg.,
law AiircIos, t'lilif.low hemic rcaulatcd hv Die pressuref the water ni Dm: reservoir. The LOSANQELESsin linn ol the pump Is thus In theAaln, a decieane of a limit 15 per rem
eaevoir and not in the well. Theand In láirope a decreaae of ahuut ( ONSI MIM l( III-- (HM Dwater tlellvered hy Die nunin aeranes IX)l KTII, AT MAIN STKFIOT.1 per ( fill.
Hotel Vlelorin
Foriiierly Oreiia-Cor- .
7th ii Hope.
Opp. I'nslufl'ice.
ltest $1 per day
hotel ill
f"r- -
liven !n lis last stages progress of the.'III) in l.i.nti eaiimis a iniuule. 'fills
'W uf waler is ll cried tn threeThe principal ualn maile
In Die
In .NorDi Amcilin occurred In inaladvhacilli'il
an he checked, the tuln-rcl-
stroM-d- 11ml 11 coinplele curemain channels, w hi nee II ia carried
Close to nil theaters, nnd In heart of husiness district. Put a few minutes
of all railway stallnns. Tho cars to all suhnrhan places of amusement, the
mnuntalns nnd heaches pass the door.('. II. KYM'I'E, MamiKcr, Vim Nuys, l.os Alíseles, Cal.
Die innlc Willi t'ainiil.i, .Mexico. I'.nn
.'sin a a n,V lateral dlt, lies w herever needed.ma. and ("aha. Tu Callada exporta
rich was Die kiiiiiiiiI found tn he
I ectcd.
U'e Inivi
f success
from Die t'nltcd .Sl.itca IncreiiMcd lrmii r. .
11-
-
Sees No Reason F 01 American
Hostility to Madiiz; Scents
Scheme to Exploit Nicara-gua- n
Finances.
Dial Cur, low had tin difficulty in --Jr:7f---'-.- itradt iiml
loliiison, Props.
mo nl rove lii hie evidence
.Many l.os Amides und
aliloruia reople have heen
in an iipparetifly hopeless
iliiad disease.
Southern (
147 million In the eleven mmitha end-Iii-
Willi May, r.Miy, In over DM ind- -
llou 111 the cnrrehinllillllK pello, I o(l!i0; In Mexico, trom 4il niilllon t r. rescued fro
LOST R H E U M A T I SM AND STOMACH TROUBLES
Found Health and Happiness, at. Jlurrieta Hut K,rlnes, Murricla, Cal,America's finest sulphur mud halhs and swimmini; pool. ltnolilet at in-formal 011 huriau or hy writing. 1'rlU (.ucnlher, I'roprlelor. II. (.nenlhcrMummer.
statte ol tin
ii.'l million lindara; lo i'uh.i, Irom 40 limule forNew Mi x is the tih al
icivleciilc.million ,i ahout 4X mill! ni ihll cures Willi
and t11 1'niiiiiua. front la million to
om-i- I Ones lnv He Sjnctl I 'loinYour HOTEL ALHAMBRA European
EL REPOSO SANIT0RIUM
ltANí II AND IIEM.lll HESOltT
SIl'.KI! A JIADKE, CAIi.
A modérate priced sanitarium for
the scientific treatment of diseases
of throat and lungs. Physicians and
Kraduate ruirs-- in constant atten-
dance. Tent houses. Mission biniKa-luiv- s.
Art anil Crafts Shop. Clubhouse.
'I liclr luipi-iiiliii- llooni
rilhcrcle, lile rnlll liletelv elimíneles
neailv l',i million dollars. To l;,r
iiiiiiIj, llritifh I londiii.iM, and all tic
l 'cutral Auuriiaii kIiiIcm except Si I v a
dor Die ixporla of the plc-eli- l ea Hie Tuhoiviiha-i- s C.erm from Die hu
Ull NOKTII liltOADW AY, MIS A(! EI.ES.proof huildim;. Handsomely furnished. Near Die prinoi-aniusemc- iit
centers. Low summer rates. Cnrrcsiinndcnce
It. H AN K I, A, MumiKcr.
A five-stor- y fire-pa- l
shopping iiml
invited.allow aiihMaiilial uailia mcr
llio-.,- , ol man hoiH
Die corriKpnnilliiu period ol I.inI vein
IcasliiK Die efiniud ju small pints,
and uuw he is su cnuifnrt.ihly fixed
that he has ceased lo farm himself,
haviiiK cmlil leasers on the ground.
A ii ii every kind of xeKclahlc and
all fruits the citrus lamlly are
making reenrds. The ttrst cultlnu ul
all. ill a mi twenty aires anmunted mhalt a ton per ace, and six crops will
he Cl i'll II per year, lUelimillK tw o
Ions pi acre. There are twenty
in re- - planted 111 soiiDitim and next
fall a l,ii mi haul will also he planted,
f'.o h oi the leasers runs a couple of
wauoiis lu Tnesmi dail.i, uvernKliiKí o to J.:a per wauoti.
a cop of m imi.-- ;:mi reet luiie
ami ;,u t ul,!,, he has harwsled
Din sack- -, woilh Jl' a smk. Curnowputs lile teel of water p.- acre over
hi- - find per vear. De has IhhikIiI uplilt, ell Jersey iiliyes and Wdl ere lolli:
eslahli-- h a il.ilrj. It cost Curnoyy $.'(a
an to clear his land, and with
lt.r Murtiltiff Journal 8u-in- I.air4 U'lrrl
WaahlllKti'li. Julie Ha.-- - lu Die aen-.ii,- -
loda Sonnloi Stone aai,l he had
hern iii!oriucl that a avndlcate had
heen ol .i liird In III! I'lllted Slates
I, i j.il Do- liuaiicca ol' Mc.ir.-iKii-
and Dial the a.i InlU-al- had lien d
in WiishliuD-u- i hy a fornn--
Inch nlllcal of Die álate llcpal melit
Sciialor Stone nilil Ihi-r- waa no
n iiml reaaoii win- the l ulled State
should not iMiiMihIi dlploinalic rela- -
'o h iiodertnlcs. No nostrums.
I nvestíií.'ite our claims and bcejnWhile Die lullv Id aa I IncleuxcB made
In the expoitM to Die various Houlli treatment helóle it is ton late.
Amcraau innnlrlca am lmi no lari-'- i Trealment at home, siirroiiniled hy
line cmntorts. Invite correspou- -im ill Die uriou Bccllotia ol NorthAmerica thev extend In nearlv all II ilenee and will cive full particularsImportant imlitinil iIIvIkIoim. To Aih- - mail, or to all y ho call at our of
Edgerly Apartments
mail S. Hope si., lis Andele.New and handsomely f urnished house-keepiii-
aparluienls. Strictly firstclass.
all outside romns. hainlsonie lnhhy,
music room, pmd runm, ladies' ilress-U- k
room, aiilomatic waititiR
romns on each floor, telephones in
every scite. Special summer rales.
KHEI'MATIMI AN I
MDXEY TKOl lil.ES
vanish at
FAVWOOI HOT SIMtlNi.S(The Kejuvinatintr Waters).
Ainiiscment, climate, scenery, and
conveniences make ymir visit an un.
alloyed delinht. For hooklet, addressT. A. Meliermott.tih: 1 ooi nor simiiníís co.,
l a wood, tirant to.. New Mex.
FIELDING J. STILS0N CO.
V.Mli VP CAPITAL, $100,000
Members I.os Anffcíes Stock ExchanB
Ollj STOCK a Specialty.
305 H. W. Hollinan HulldiiiK
LOS AN'tiEr.ES, CAMFOHXIA
fices. Tri!Kl('!.i;Cl"K COMPANY.
ol this
ana al
I loni It Ii M aiil IK. The Idea
lioM t iiincut iii otoi t inn Aiiu rl
ooniB V"" and 7ii:i International
;llik H 11 1, 11 n. I.(, Angeles, Cal.
eiilina the eleven iiwntns rxporla iy.
i leaned Iront liss Diaii :il million itol-lar-
In I'.ni'i i ;t ; million in imn
Dmae to Pintail, lioin licin K lull'
lion ,, in ,1 1 21 million doll'iiB. tic-- i
In Chile, Irom l i, mUlloa In 7 'i
million, in lrunua, iiom ,'i miltlmi
d. llo- -i ' ii i iclil., t he M'li.ilor riiji, ul
clariliii thi' o.lv A in, l'l a us Dnrc
rprisi--rio cllUI'iiod m it t rut t his o- -t and mlier investment he is
arnihi; I" per cent per annumUn Him investment. In the Sul- -
or w , r, ii'hi iiiiiii-i-- .
Sii'lll.llV Kllo llccl.llcd he knew
First Wire Bridge in United
Statesto nealh
4 mlilion. In Coh,ml,i,i. Irom Outing Suitslio. !h nditiuusexlsli nee of no audi sindh ate
meiiil.mrd hy Mr Stmie ami
ot tin
am h
on a
mi-
tin- ,
3 million to 3 2 nnlmu; l" l:ni
n, Inr, frmn 1 3 million to 2 million
to encnii-la- , from 2 million c epli le
that Diere will
arum Die land. For Menst
e Die
It he
rious
and
w llh
2 million doll. lie while export In his history of riillndi lphia and
HOTEL CHAPMAN
vopi i.m: toi itivr iioTionFll'tli nml Wall Street. I.os AiiKclen.
New lirick lluildinir, New- Furiiiture,
slrictly modern, telephone in every
room. Cafe, European plan. IiOWIOST
SI MMI'.lt KATES. :; and up.inn lloo.MS. Wnla-- r I,. Smitb. Prup.
HOTEL WATSON
lOS AX(. EI.ES
l'leo Street nt I lowerNot a (town-tow- n hotel, hut only
eisht minutes away ou three differ-
ent car lilies. A iiih t home hotel,
modern in every way. Write us for
rates, you will he eurprlseU how
moderate.
Al 10 COXXECTEl).
mis helween Wil,
liierefme, yyalch
piim pmc
I
tina h int (KM) Thompson Westcntt says thatsi this season.Ii
Initch Cninlia, Rallied tliol.tnul.
an,) I home lo nalu,l iiI'-mi- i
ir.,HMI. .Slight l(ei ocl lil lcd 10
Die ixnorts tn the mini mini; min- -
the first wire suspension hrilKe in the
waa tint. tin that no such pi opositnm
had hei li laid lu loic linn or ceii
lllhellvNcil.
it has heen MlkKrstt-- Dial Die sen-alo- r
had 111 mind a proposition
hroaiheil hv riesiilcnt Tall in hH
I 'ii Ishurii S,ec, h and referred to hy
Sei retar Knox In hise recent speech
at the I'nivrrsitv ol I Vunsv H a ui.i at
1'nilcd St.il.s, if Tint '." Die world, uus
tn, of Smilh Amerl-a- : In Hie 111,1- of tlirovvn across the Schuvlkill river.
.J. ...
Jr., Deai In - I na- -l
in in iscn. Jntin 23. -- Theodore
aeyeit, Jr.. who w.ta married to
Dniler Alexander in New
near the Ca'ls of Schuvlkill. In Phila
delphia in Fifi. Its hlstnrv Is as fol-
lows In Isnii Kiiln-r- t Keiim dv and THE LOTSHAR Park A artmentsrhiiudelphia h.okinu a readjust lluNl ' h h s nm', arrived her.- - lo-in ale The con pie w 111
nte in San Ft uu iscn.
mr.id Carpenter hui'd a chain hrhlje
Miiti.ili Duiaim. al.oiit I 110.011
linlni.i, lljO.OOO; Tern, 1 1211. una, and
1 ti in Ii (iiilnaiia. InaiK ID', una
.Maaulaclurca lartclv ,,r, d , minóle
in the ix,oit, i Imth Norm and
America if Die unit 11 alui,i uieiiiN exported frmn Un- I un-
ci m.i a iturliiK lti- - colli lit m ir. al-
lied I approximately ;0 million ,.,.
that
meiil ef Do- ileht m Don
Dial he had fallen Into ctt
an ii I
le h. at Die Fal's nf Schnvlki'l which hroki"
Women
Govern-
ment
Khaki
Corduroy
Fustian
Cloth
Armv
Duck
Canvas
town in ISM. Josiah While andhey,!! ;.
with
dooeyelt
11 tie t at I
I'lea,
Vmk
nichl
m.ik ,
w h. r
IlielO
Tie
i It
low n
well
Yo
Krskine 1 l.iar-l- . nfttrnnnl prominentt e
A Moil rn I'.nomini; House of Eighteen
clean, sunny rooms. Sinitle or cnsiiite,
close in. In- - tlav, week cr month152 So. Olive Slriet, 1.00 AXt.lXEs,
t iililornin.
MItS. & 11. 1.0TSHAU, Prop.
i ,os Ax, 1:1.10s, c.r,.lli?hest class, luxuriously furnished
and appointed. Private phones. In
tnairiiiiiceiit jrKate park. Perfect
conditions for huma lile.
West Seventh Street,
Rates on application
DEATH CLAIMS DANIEL
SULLY, VETERAN ACTOR
us the pioneers In the nnthr.icite coal
trad,- - , T 1'ennsj lvania. had erected n
rnilniir milt and a wire factory in the
,l:s illleMl !ill ,1 till'
k- -
at
i .Mr and Mis.
I, ui. elioul 12 miilioii iloljua'
Willi In Amiriillll muñirle i't
II r t i U h expnrlid ,n itppi '
Im.- ! ni, 11;. m dollar per am
i í)
A ti' tí
I.
mi, ii-
hoi-
I'h
i:
otth
h- -
IMIl.
'PI.
,.1.1
I
(he
la million dollar per nmul
I
,ut 40 por i clil w , lit lo a W I-.- I
I .1,1
l.ollK lal.llld. J
li.iliiel Salh. D'e old lime a'
at his home lotnhl I rout
niseis,, and l failure.
lor. die,
I'.rifiht
He ha.
North Texas Female College
"KIDIX KEY CGSSKRVATORr
of the lotimi rh'tha. in
l! wild t' coiinlriea on llu ll.I lintier 'aheen ill for Ihlee llU'llllm.
S llh. w iioae real n illte Was . j ilium-Pin
II. HADOLO VCN MtCKWITZ
ii, lphia.
" y i It made it plain that
avoid notoriety.
e tor num. mi ,1 prom-au- l.
aa he hi n
111 h.s a partmellla af- -'
c iitleml lo settle
and aa an ymirn?
on a limited income.
our home in San Kran-S:- i
n Francis, a ns. I
husiness
o he a unod suhslanti.il
no devil e for In-'- h
and all 1 want is to
Directo Made to
Measure
liclchl'orhiiiid. end after th- - hrldse
fell they forni'd a new company and
anoilnr chain hridue was eonsfucted
In April, lsll, I nt this new irhlRe, inturn, way In lsifi. White andHaya rd then swuiiir n wire suspension
hridce across ih- - river from an up-per v niilnw nf their fact, try to 1,1111.
lame trees nn the west hank, steps
lea.luiK from tile r,-- s In the ground.
This primitive liridf structure wan
intended for passengers only, ami Patiht ptsciiee!s were Allowed tn pi
upen th footoway at one time. Th
l.ridite a said tn have cost $K',. We
find the essential parts of thi state-
ment accepted and presetileit in ih
tall in a lecture before the Kneineers
'lib of rhii.iilelphln in 1SS4 hy 1'r.i-fess-
1.. M. II .nipt. From Iron 111 All
Arcs
LiaiSici!, bcientiüc aril Li!:,;:? Carries, i Ci Art ui Expression
SuHi.iii. was horn at Newport. 1.
l'i ;,. He w;,k well and Mvmahlv
kii'O' ll to theateia i,f re, cut lltnea as
eil ni ,,f a iienerali--- mn
l'l ñu ht ami player, he wrote most
of Die pro.tui tioua In which h ap- -
' Milinl SMI toi.if ( of i, Sjrli: I- - P,.wu. V
nuii
i on pie ,
We Will I!
Cisco nr. I
Weill into
I lel'.y,.
pusiness
il'.iin.-t- e I
he lelt : 1.
in the FineAit.
Wf!Mi I e. ihtetly Die Weal
Imliea. Ciil-i- . I'ditral Ainirica, Can-
ada. I'olombia and 1 l.ih : of lite a.
ii.Mrumci.ts exporlid. ('Mluiii.i
and Dr.,xd 1, all other parta of the
world aa muiiim-- of ilt: mi lion ; of
r.nia evp-.rtii- l í ha wi;t
In American i ou ul 1 lt". ahont cinlall
dlM-li-- .V llh and Soulh
Arnerna Altxico la the irK-a- ni.xr-1'i- 't
f'-- r AmiritHii immmr m.n htfi-- ,l,l. tor pipe ami tittmga. ('nl'H lead.a
ha :i mirkct f ir hoota and vhiii-a- ('i,jj la thv ttrat h a niarket hooka
. nucía,
."tioa. f 1 or to;-:c- ddr tn- - prcsietnt.
Men'i Catalogue No. Í7; Woow'1
No. 23.
The Vm. H. Hoegee Co. Inc.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
j f ared I lie ( rnir Cr-'- i er.' 1x4.
Ihd lusi n uahle am , ess. MRS. U A. K1DD-KE- Presidentpuhlock. a. b.Anionic liip other ,ffei,nta were Tha USiN(8 M,N4, WILLIAMS. A. M., D. D.I'arish l'riest. ' "iiur l'a(,.r." "'The SHERMAN, TEXAShlef Juallee. I'lie llofn-- Dull." Try a Morning Journal Want Adiitij "The .M.u, h Maker. ' Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
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I'll FSTI .HI11. I D S I'OWFItS.
Lots Of Bargains In These Columns
IWMMagaaríiWiW1iJÍBX''ITiliNIiiaa i.TI.TIiiTilin j,(. 4.'.iAti 7
Minn.. St. P. & SHitlt Ste. Marie 137
Missouri, Kansas & Texas ..... 3S
Missouri, Kansas V Texas pid . 87
Missouri Pacific 5fia
National Biscuit 1 0 T 34,
National oLad 74
Nat. Hys. of Mexico 2nd pfd. .. 2Ti
New York Central ,..ll'iNew York, Ontario Western. 43S
Norfolk Western . . . 100 'u
North American íl'í
Northern Pacific 2fi ln
Pacific Mali 2fi
Pennsylvania 132
People's l as (it!
Pitts.. C. C. & St. Louis OS
Pittsburg- - Coal IS
Pressed Steel Car 3!
Pullman Palace Car 15 7
Hallway Steel Spring 33
Keailing Ino'i
Republic Steel 324
Itepuhlie Steel pfd 94
Bock Island Co 40 V
Book Island Co. pfd S3
St. Louis i San Fran. 2nd pfd . 44 '2
St. Louis Soiiihwestern 3
St. Louis Southwestern pfd.. 76
Sloss Sheffield Steel Iron... UN'S,
Southern Pacific I 21 Mi
STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estata CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Anil I'sreel Delivery.
WANTED Dalrv man anl Uunlior
Jacks, 1 saw filer,
riione 0(1 223 W. Ooltl
PROFESION AL CAR DS
, OSTIOW'ATII
I I tT J oV St ' 1 1 V 1 0 T K 10 1
Graduate A. K. O , Klikvllle, Mo.
J'osl (.radnale L. A. C. ().,
l.os Angeles, Cul.
Office Pulte 5 Phone Office 717
N. T. Armllo Hid)?. Phone Res. 7
DlsfMHf of Women ami Children
Specially.
W. JKNK3 Asyrr.
Mining snd Metallurgical Erojlaee
0 West Fruit Avenue.
Portofflce Ttox 173, or at office ef W.
II Knit. 1 1 3 South Xh'rd Htreet.
R. W. V. URYAN
Attorney at Law.
Offlre In First National tank Balli- -
Imr, Albuquerque, N. M.
Jug W. Wilson Jno7 A.' W kite
WILSON W.HITB,
Attorneys at I .aw
Room Cromwell Building
" "KDWARD A MANN
Attorney at Lw.
Room I, N. T. Armllo nidg Ykeae litAlbuquerque, N. M.
DENTISTS.
DR. J. IE. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
It'inma Harnett Building. Fhotn
744. Annfflntments made by mall.
PI I V SI 4 I A NHJIXIJj; lJKtjfXWS
A. O. 8HORTL10, M. D.
PriK-tii-- limited te
Tu bereulosls.
Ilourr: 10 to It.
Poomr H - -- 1 n State Natl. Prnk Blrtgs
VJOTJOjRJVAl tY.
w. j. htdkT V. s
Graduate Veterinary.
rhnne (71. SOS Wen Qol.
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take tare of
Small Sets or Books.
Residence, plume 2.50.
Ji t ice, 21 W. Oold; phone M l,
E. W. HART
Architect
Las Vegas. N, M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retnll dealere Itl
TYcnIi muí Suit Meats, hatiMHjre a
Htkfwlnllv IT.ir eflfll.. mil h..fl.M thm
bltfRost market prices are paid.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
F E
MI E
Wall Street.
New YU, June ZU. Tho nook "inl
in lln stock market broiujht little dis-
position on th part of opera tors to
enter on new commitment!. Not on-
ly the immediate uncertainty of the
weather conditions over Sunday In the
spring wheat states of the northwest,
lint the probable recurrence of doubts
over the crops during July hail their
effect In u ic t i tifi speculative activity.Yesterday's active polllngr left a rosi-iln- o
of uncovered shorts amongst the
trailers, who hmiKht moderately to
cover, thus supplyim; n sustaining In
fluence on prices. The easy tone or
the wheat market and the reports of
rains and cooler weather in the north-
western states had their part in indue-iuj- "
this covering movement. So, also,
had the prospect that enneress was
iiliout to end Its session. Net rlinnit
in prices were small at the end of the
day.
Hardness of money rates is consid-- i
ered not improhahle in connection
with Ihe July settlements, which in-
volve the distribution of record
amounts for dividends and Interest. It
is pointed out also that the estimated
$20,00(1 for the corporation tax find
payable to avoid penalty July 1, re-
mains entirely to be paid, thus K
a reiiuiiement on next week's
money market. The renewal pressure
on stocks before the close was duo
partly to next week's money prospect.
Confidence remains unimpaired that
n session of great ease o m mey Is
to follow. Interest was shown in a
news report of a movement amim1,'
Kansas bankers to discourage credit
extension for automobile purchases
as a part of the correction of the cred-
it position now in progress. Similar
reports from other states and empha-
sis bankers in public ad-
dresses have sivi'it importance to tills
phase of the money market condition.
The bank statement failed to show
' the expected ain In cash in the actu-
al figures. .Moreover, an actual loan
increase by the clearing house banks
of $14,1144,000 and an expansion in the
loan averages of banks of $ii, 714,000
disclosed the working demands for
credits outside the dull slock market
of the week, preparation for the July
settlements end several important
liond operations which have Rone
through during the week must be
looked to for explanation. Closing
Mocks:
Closing; Stock List.
Allis Chalmers pfd "1
Amalgamated Copper B4 'i
American Agricultural
American Beet Silgar 34
American Can K '
American Car Foundry i4
American Cotton oil
Amor. Hide & Leather old . ... :U
American Ice Securities 2 4 Vi
American Linseed 12
American Locomotive 14 'i
American Smelt. & Iblinln;
Amor. Smelt. & lief In. pfd 1.1
Amerieiin Steel Foundries T,iVa
American Sugar Refinlm? . 120
American Tel. & Tel 1,1(1
American Tobacco pfd its 1,4
American. Woolen .11
Anaconda Mining Co. :in"íi
Atchison 11.1 "s
Atchison pfd 1 0 l
Atlantic Coast Line . . . 1 0 'ti 1 9
Baltimore & Ohio 1 o U
Bethlehem Steel 24
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 76 '
Canadian 1'acit'lc .1! 2"
Cenara Lent her
Central Leather pfd i i r. v
Central of New Jersey ..2 0',i 00
Chesaepako & Ohio 70
Chicago & Alton 31
Chicago (ircat Western ... 20
Chicago (J real Western pfd 4S',
Chicago a Northwestern . 14ti 'i
Chi.. Mil. & St. Paul 12SH--
C, C. C. K-- St. Louis . TSfii X2
Colorado Fuel & Iron . . . . 35 V,
Colorado & Southern ÍI I
Consolidated (as 137 j
Corn Products 4 ',s
Delaware At Hudson . il fu 7 0
envor & Bio (runde . .
Denver a Illo Grande pfd . . 70
ilsttllers' Securities . . 20 y.
'Erie . . . .. 2iF.rie 1st pfd . . 4 4
Krie 2nd I'M .. 3.1
Jeneral Electric . .144
Croat Northern pfd . .130
Croat Northern ore Ctfs. . . :.4
Illinois Central . . 13 V2
I nterborotigh-Me- t . . 1 S
Interhorough-Mot- . pfd
Inter. Harvester . OK
Inter-Marin- e pfd . . Diii
International Paper . . 11
International Pump . . 4 5
Iowa Cent nil . . is
Kansas City Southern ... . . 32
Kansas City Southern pfd . . 0.1
Laclede Cas .102
Louisville & Nashville . .147
Minneapolis & St. Louis . . 27
Mat'y smokers prefer them to 10c
cigars. Tell the dealer you want Lewis'
Single Hinder. Factory, Peoria, Illinoii.
L. B. Putney
Distributor
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
115 X. Second St.
l.lTPry, r'l anil S!e Stntile. First( lu- -s Turnouts at Itonsonnblo Kate
Telephone 3. North S4xxud &.rr
Are Wonderful." Sns William J
of Clicslcl Held.
"His powers are wonderful t.. me
It Is simply marvelous the gifts this
young man has." So said William .1
Bryan in the Paxton hotel at omalm,
not long ago, lie had lost hud an
audience with (ra lit Cheilerllelil, the
eminent clairvoyant.
urn 1 v"-1-
Seen In his parlors at the "Arling-
ton. 214 South Second street, the
celebrated enigma was surrounded by
a throng of people waiting to kn.v
what wa-- j in store for them. Some
warned to know If they would
make changes in their business
others i I heir recent dull. li-
lies would soon cease; others if
be fortunate In their lo.e
some wanted to know what
their sickness was and If the,-- - I
be cured. H Is said Pr if. Chos.or-fioh- l
Is a remarkable diagnostic! in.
Because of his numerous engav.e-men- ts
made. Prof, chesterfield will
be obliged to remain in Aihuqcrque
several riavs longer. IBs parlors re-
main open to (lie public until 8:30
p. m.
to 1 Oe higher. Bulk o lie $0.; I5r
9.50; hcavv. $9.25 i 9.3 puokeis and
butchers, $0.35 i 9,.45; light. $0.4uiir
9. fill; pigs, $X.75 i 0.10.
Sheep Becelpts. 2(Mi: market
steady. Muttons. $4.1101 5. nil lambs,
$6.00 Hi 7.5(1 led welhei s and ea rlings
$4.25 6.00; fed western ewes. $4.00i
New Orleans Collón.
New Orleans. June 25 Cotton mid-
dling, 15
('Iilcngo IVonril of Trade.
Chicago, June 25. Damage to
spring- wheat in the northwest iras
declared irreparable for at least a
quarter of the crop. An export I ir
one of the loading firms here made
the assertion In n telegram from Illlls- -
boro, N. D. Pessimistic reports from
investigators for oilier prominent
houses joined In pessimistic reports.
causing unusually active buying for
Saturday session.
September wheat closed at 9S
9S
Sept. corn closed at H c net gain at
111c. The cash market was steady. No
yellow closed at (1 til
September nais in the end were a
shade higher at 39 39 hem
back by profit taking.('airly liberal shipiuenls of lard, the
grain strengthened and scarcity of
peculative offerings made hog prod-ii- s
firm. The net advance, however,
was insignificant.
We Don't Have to
Toll you what It's for it's name tells.
Dr. Boll s Pine-Tar- -I loncvis the best
cough medicine and several million
poique already Know It. I.oou ior tnc
Men on tne lióme.
.j.
Mori' value for our 5c in one
I.1CW1S' SINCI.B BIN LKl than any
other.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
This is (lie last month In wnieh
to pay your taxes for the year 1900.
L'nless saute are paid before July 1st
an extra penalty will be charged on
all delinquent taxes.
K. PINNKY. Tax Collector.
The best "KIVc" of all fives five
In a package; LKW1S' SINCI.K
HI NO Kit.
Oct to using I.KWIS' SINHl.i:
111 N DK II Cigars.
LEGAL NOTICES
(I102.")H .Vol Coal l and Manano
National l'orcst.
NOTICIO ltK I'l HI.ICATIOX.Department of the Interior, C S.
Land office nt S ntn Fe, N. M
May 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby Riven that Vences- -
Indo of Albii(iierque. N. M..
who on June 3, 1009, made home-
stead entrv No. 010258 for SW 4
NIC SIC NVV 4, SIC SF.
of l.ot 3, Section 2, Township 9
.NT, Range K, N. M. I. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention lo make
final five-ye- proof, to establish
claim to the land tihove described,
before A. K. talker, probate clerk,
at Albuquerque, N. M., on the 15th
day of July, 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses: Cur-
ios (riego, Jose (riego y (larda,
Santiago (riego, Ksporlon (.arela, all
of (lid Albuquerque. N. M.
MN!TKI It. OTKHO. neelster
Smai. Holding claim No. 1276. Not
Coal Iind.
NOTICF rou I'l iti.ir TIOV.
Department of the Interior, United
States Band Office. Santa Fe, New
Mexico, June 7. 1910.
01 3091.
Notice is hereby given that the
mod claimant has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his .claim tinder
sections Jfi and 17 of the Bet of March
3. 1S91 (20 Stats.. 854 ), ns amended
by the fit of February 21, 1S93 (27Stat., 470). and that said proof will
he made befor Alfredo Montoya. pro.
clerk nt Bernalillo. N. M., on July 25.
1910. viz.; Jose Montano, of Casa So-
lazar, N. M., for the tract In Sees. 13
and 14. T. 15 N., It. 3 W of 101.58
acres, for the twp. surveyed In June,
190fi.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of Raid tract twenty years
next preceding; the turvty of said
township, viz.;
Seboro Martinez. Severo Mata no,
Nicanor Lucero, Jose Ma. Mora, all of
Casa Solazar, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the iillowance of said proof,
or who knows of any suhslanttal rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why inch
proof shoub not be allowed will be
given on opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal
of that siibmiMod by claimant.
MANl'KB B, DTK I i'l. Bolster.(Published in the Albuquerque Morn- -
Int; J iiirn.il June S. July 8 )
'ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
On F urnitiir, 1'iun OrKna, llnraef,Wtrnni and other i'hmils: &) on Birliana VamhouM Hpcftjui, low h 0 0
and at biK" i tu 'o. i.nnna are quickly
made and strictly private. Time n month
t one ypur Klvn. IkkhIi to remain la yur
nrianeaMon. our rnttn are riaa(iuti.ti'e fall
and aee ua before borrow na;. dteamahlp
tlcketa to and from nil luirla of the world.tub Moi sr;iKM i nws (omi-a-lUxjina S Hnd C, lntnt 1114s.
J'lílVATK KH
OPRN KVRNINddItl 1- -t Met Outntl ArtlN
WANTED Salesmen Agents
VVnTPTIst crasssHiesiiian for
New .Mexico to sell staple line on
new and exceptional terms; one hav-
ing successful specially experience
preferred; attractive, permanent con-
tract: liberal cash weekly advance;
we are paying our best salesman more
than $150 commission weekly: refer-
ences required. Milis K. Bixler Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
SAI.KSMAN Kxpeiienced In any line
to sell general trade in New Mex-
ico; unexcelled specialty proposition
Willi brand new feature; commission
with $35 weekly lor expenses. The
Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.
CAPABI.B salesii'iin to cover Now
Mexico with staple lino; high ciuii- -
mlssions with $100 monthlv advance:
permanent position to right man. Jess
II. Smith Co. . Detroit, Mich.
OPTICIANS, Jewelers and Auto
Dealers write at once for exclusive
Agency for Morilz Pal. Invisible Bye
Shield tilinches to spectacles or eye- -
glasses; eliminates goggles. Morilr.
optical Co,, (07 .V. Broadway, St.
T.nuls, Mo.
LOST
l.i 1ST A Masonic wmIi-I- charm. 32
degree on one side. Knight Tem-
plar emblem on reverse. Boward will
bo paid to finder. Kdward A. Mann.
Booms 2, 3 and 4, N. T. Armijo I'.ldfr.
citv.
TO LOAN
MONEY TO I. OA N ill large or (.mull
amounts on real estate. Address
Coorge lOdwarila, care Journal.
SK(TfTn?"our pían. Vo will aid you
in buying or building-- your own
home. Money tit 5 per cent. The
Jackson Loan and Trust Company,
Jackson, Miss. Jas. E. Burnett, Agt.
424 S. Third. Albuquerque.
PERSONAL
I.ONKI.Y iii:.NTI.I:.lAN, unenenm- -
bored, wealthy, w ould marry. Have
large membership, belli sexes; marry
wealthy. Address Mrs. II., Post office
box tiiil, Oakland. Calif.
SAN FRANCISCO VKTKHINA RY
COL-LICC- Next soasen begins Sep-
tember 15th. ("atalog free. Dr. Chas.
Keane, Pres., 1S1H .Market St.. S. K.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sriá"ü3.il laii:nno' National For-rs- l
Not Com I Land.
NOTICU I'OK I'l'HI.ICATIOV.
Deniirttnent of the Interior, VI. 8.
Land Office nt Santa Fe, New Mcx
ico, May 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Rantl
ago tlrlogo, I Albuquerque, in. ai.
who, on June 3, 1909, made homestead
entrv. No. 0102(10, for H. of Lot 1,
Lot 2, arid N. S. N. K.
Section 3. of T. 9 N.. and S. 2 8. W
H. K. of Sec. 34, of Township
10 N., Range It. i K., N. M. I. Merld
lan. hus filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described,
before A. E. Walker, Probate Clerk
at Albuquerque, N. AI., on the Ibtn
day of July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Curios Orlego, Jose Orlego Y (tirela,
Veneeslndo Griego, Ksperlon Garcia,,
all of Old Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL It. OTEUO, RegWer.
'Msv 27. June IT
""' Mi l ICL OF SAI.I'..
No. 107.
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Sandoval, in the District Court.
Barnov Spears, vs John 11. Sloan and
Alleta 10. Sloan.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned, heretofore appointed spe-
cial master, under and by virluno of
the decree rendered In the district
court of the Second Judicial district
the territory of New Mexico, In find
for the county of Sandoval on the 22d
dav of December, 190S, itl that cause
wherein Barney Spears Is plaintiff,
and John II. Sloan and Alleta 10. Sloan
are defendants, will, on Saturday, the
13th day of July, 1910. at the hoqr
of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the
front door of the court bouse of San
doval county, in Bernalillo. Sandoval
county. Now Mexico, idler for sab
and sell at public auction to the high-
est and best bidder for cash. In ac-
cordance with said decree, the fol
low ing- described property, t:
One steam boiler, one hoist, track-
age In coal mine, pit cars and one
blacksmith shop and other coal mining-
tools and Implements, and ilso
land upon which II I situated, being
lots 1, 2 anil 3, and the northeast
unarler of the southeast quarter of
section 17, township 13 north range
6 east, according to the T'nited Si Hes
public enrveis of the terrilorv ol New
Mexico, consisting of 142.2 1 acres, sit-
uate in Sandoval county. New .Mexico,
and being covered by coal declaratory
slatemenl No. 1033, final receipt Is
sued by the register and receiver of
the I'nited States land office in Sant.i!, New Mexico, to John 11. Sloan, the
receiver's final receipt being dup--
May 10, 903, and generally known as
the "Sloan coal n.lne.-- '
Saiii property yvlll be sold et the
time and place aforesaid for the pur-
pose of satisfying tho Judgment ren-
dered In the above entitled cause,
amount ing t I he so rn of $ 1 24 S.oo with
interest ln(-:eo- at tho rate of 0 per
cent per acnuni from December 22.
190S, until paid, which said Mint was
decreed to be a first iten upon the
property hereinbefore described, t --
gether with costs herein, lo l,e taxed,
and other allowances, expenses ti'id
disbursements as mav hereafter be
fixed by the court; and the undersign-- 1
ed rpe, i.il master, for the purpose of
satisfying raid decree, ami by virtue
of the aulhoritv vested in him. will, at
the time and place In tins notice spe-
cified, offer for sab- and sell nt pub-
lic miction to the highest and b st bid-
der lor cash. In accordance with Ihe
terms of s.iiil decree, the said real and
personal propertv.
J. W. SPLLTVAN.
Special Muter.
VVAM'tU Pianos, household gumía,
etc, itorod ftufcly at reuaonahle
rato. Advaneen mudo. Phone S40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Olticos, room I and 4,
Grant Block, Third itrect nod Cen-tr- sl
venue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
riinne 854.
WANTED do, i, I camp cook seven or
eight laborers: tteady .lob; go, id
wages; ship Snndnv ntghl. Also,
camp blacksmith and llunkoy.
HELP WANTEDMaie
gTiKTuiC KTom-ern- i miiTlCxAI.HI' a i n --
leatlon announced July 15th. Prep-
aration free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
353 P. Bochestor. N. Y.
WANTED Man wit;, experience In
groceries and who knows something
about Ihe business. F. Ci. Pratt
Cn.
WANTEI- - A (linlng-rooi- n boy. Ap-
ply State National bank building,
Boom 9.
$25 WEEKLY and expenses lo trust-
worthy people to travel and distrib-
ute samples for big wholesale house.
C. II. Emory, B4 73. Chb ago.
$M MONTHLY and expenses to men
to post signs and distribute samples
for w holesale house; steady work. II.
.Monion, president, I! 573, Chicago.
$ 00M i ÍNT 1LY and expenxe to trtt-v- el
and distribute samples for big
tnanul'acturer: steady work. S. Schef- -
frr, treasurer. C 373 Chicago.
HELP WAN I tU Female
W A NT K i A " g i i for" g me nil liou si
work. Phone 712.
WANTEI'i A wash
"
woman" to' do
washing by the day. Mrs. D. A.
Macphcrsou, 1114 West Central.
WANTED Psrttons
W.X'TIED n bii"To years of age i?i
work in private family, notify m the
address , Benjamin Madrid,
Mora. Mora county, N. M.
WANTED (otioral house work to
do; best ol' references. Call or ad-
dress 7UI North Fifth.
W'uBK'WANTED Voung lady, An-
nex rooming- house; good wash
woman; call evenings.
Physicians, Attention!
(situation wanted ns Locum
Tenons, to do relief work dur-
ing summer months. Licensed
physician and surgeon. Add. 100
Morning Journal, Albuquerque.
WANTED -- Miscellaneous
WANTEDdlnrse and spring wakon
for two weeks: will pay ?! per day.
Address 715 lOast llazebline.
WANTED Tenant for four room cot-
tage, fully furnished; rent free un-
til January 1. References required.
Inquire at Lockhart Ranch or plion
712.
W A NT 10 D V o ill-- f re" s ra n ie. Pol'- -
terflehl Co., 210 W. Hold.
WANTJED 1 o Buy
WANTED To buy clean, white eot-tn- n
niRs at 2 2 cents a pound.
Journal office.
FOR BENT Nine room residence on
Lockhart Ranch, completely fur
nished; both, electric llghls, etc., with
or without lands and orchard; no
children; also 4 room cottage, furnish-
ed, bath ntnl electric lights, same lo
cution, ('nil or telephone 712.
FOR RIO NT ery desirable
modern collage; furnished com
piole, gas and range lor cool, Inn;
largo porches and piano; close to bus'
iness center: a i I house with lois ol
shade, Apply at once. Phone 54
or address (1. I!., Mortiino, Joui iu I.
FOR RENT furnished mod-er-
flal; gas range In kllchon. In-
quire A. W. Anson, S23 N. 4lh SI.
FOR RENT 2 to ti rooms"
furnlslu d nr unfurnished; modern
or not; prices low; also modern light
housekeeping- r nuns. W. V. Fulrelli
room 14. Hotel Denver. Tel. 4 02.
FOR BENT Four-roo- furnished
house, gas. electric light, etc. In-
quire at 114 N. I ligh.
Fop It iONT JS.00, brand new tent
cottage, never occupied; plenty of
shade, well of good wuler, fine neigh-
borhood, a real bargain. John M.
Monro Really Co.
I'liR It IONT tive-iooi- u modern
house, cheap. Apply Dr. Broiison
FOR R IONT - T'.v i ro on boil h use
S22 Small Wallei'.
FoR KENT house, bath, gas
range, electric lights, pon-hes- fur
nislied iinl'uruisbi Ml. Tli" Leader
3 W ntral.
Foil i (10 NT I louse i. 4 b
also, stole HIS W. II. Ali Million,
21 I W. Oold.
FOR BIO .VI idoi n brick
residence : II no K nt l elllle. AP- -
ply ( '. Mai 's MlOC ton 3 I West
i coitralAie.
REM It B(. 4.S.
íii. oo 3 to. ,m llame. ('opper Ale.,
dose in: city wa IT.
$s 00 Brand n ew t. llt collar.''. IICMT
occupied, Nil- of shade, well of
water. line nr iiib borbood.
? III. no-p- aper nun, weather-boarde- d and
d. Penh repaired, clean and
bright I one. ill N. Sill Stleel.
a no- - - llamo, in.
.1 00 - , room, III 'deril bib k, cellar,
shade, scr.-eu- ' I porches. Ins relin- -
ii bed inside 11(1 cut. S W-
illi
I lesi- -
deuce disl rid lliuhl.inds ise
111. B st Bin lilt 111 cltV.
.11 ll M. MdOltlO RIO I.TV 'O.
'l IR R IONT 4. iim) bouse
Furnished. W II. .M.Million, 21
W. Cold
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT The iecond floor
of the Slroni; block, 32
rooms; newly ropnpered and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, all in first-cla- condition;
rent very reasonable Just the
proposition for flrsl-cla- st
roomlnu house or hotel. Apply
Stroiqf Bros.
Kolt RENT Maxwell tourlnti car by
day or hour. I'hone lO.'O or i!.
Cvi, the number.
FOR SALIO Five room brick cottage,
oast front, modern, nice neighbor-
hood, North Fourth street; close In;
price reasonable; tortus easy llun-s.ike- r
Thaxton, 204 W. Cold ove.
FoR SALE Suburban home, modern
Improvements. Sen Owner, 600 W.
Central.
FOR SALE Who wants a home In
Highlands, on corner, well Improv-
ed, street car bv the door; inn leav-
ing illy. Come and buy for little
money. I 020 South Edit h.
FOR SALIO Six-roo- modern brick;
line sleeping porch, fruit urn shade
trees. 4iiii S. Waller.
I'l 1 SALIO New bungalow, 4 rooms
and sleeping- porch; modern; will ho
eomplcti d Julv 524 N. Second St.
FOR SA 1.10 an house, east ! ront,
lots of shade, good location; har-iii.i- v
gain lor $1.35(1; terms. I'oilcr- -
lield Co.. 2Hi W. Oohl
Fi if SALE o modern brick;
fine location; hick Irom car lino$2,300; a bargain. I 'orlcNicid Co.
2 it; w. (oíd.
FoR SALIO modern Iranio
well Incaled; east trout; $2.100
Poltel ficld Co., 210 W. Cold.
'It SA 1.10 mod era bunga-o- f
low; fruit and trees; one the best
locutions. Porterflohl Co. 2 Hi West
Cold.
FOR S A ,10 Two if (hl'ei houses at
a groat bargain W. II.
211 W. Cold.
FOR SM. 10 only two lots left In tho
Midvnle Subdivision on North Elev-
enth street. Lots 50 by 290 feet;
Iruil trees, ele., by 10. II. Dunbar.
FoR SALIO Ranch, 21 acres, 4 room
bouse, barn, ele., cheap. $.1.200. W.
IIMOIIIHonMJW.lnld
FOR SALIO house, corner
South Fifth and Iron nvctiuc; easy
payments. By 10. II. Dunbar.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
HAIIN'S White Lime, nest for disin-
fecting- mid white-washin- DO cents
n sock. Phone 91,
FOR SALE Oood Reo Run-abou- t,
In ilne condition. Price Tery reason-
able. Apply "Dodsnns."
FOR SALE $3oi) piano $150; ouc-21- 7
third down balance payments.
North Fourth.
FoR SALE Seven drawer Singer ma-
chine, almost new, for $30 cash.
523 West ( 'opper.
Foil SA 1.10 Evei ubing required by
poultry fanciers feed, medicine
automatic feeders and waterors. In
tact, every possible need filled by 10.
V Fee. 212 W. Lead. Catalogin
mailed gratis for the asking.
FoR SALIO Handsome now twu-Hoat-
carriage: cheap; owner leaving.
1435 Wost Cent rah
Fob sTx'i.lTouo"" lady's ticket lo Si
Louis. Cheep. Call at 110S S. 4th
street.
FoR S A .10 I lorse cure, stock food,
condition powders, cough remedy,
distemper cure, our stole lacks noth-
ing required by keepers of live slock.
("aliiloKtio for l hi asking. 10. W. Fee
212 W. Lord.
FOR SALE Furniture
FoR SAÍ.I0 Larue rel'rluei nmr, .
Iron lied, commie, ele. Cal1
Monday. 4o!l Souili Seventh SI.
FOR SALIO Two cots, camp stove,
wa'-voi- i covers and other camp ani-
eles. North llinli.
I'oll SALIO Household furniture,
cheap; Utile used. 110 West Cen-
tral, up slo Irs.
""FOR SALE Livestock
Folf.MALIO Nice ramiiy'jorscy cow'.
701 North 1Mb street.
FOR SALIO lleulle horse, ride
drive; weiHlit ft 50; bunny and har
ness nearly new. 013 N. 5th.
ORENT Rooms
ÍOrTTkNT Nicely furnished rooms,
fren bath, by day, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 104 E.
Control live. Plume 992
FOR RENT Sanitary end modern
rooms Rio Grande, 019 W. Central.
FOR RENT Three modern f nrtilHhoil
rooms for light housekeeping. In-
quire nt 404 N. Second.
1'oR RENT Two eloK'uit-l.in-
jc
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close 111. 703 W. Silver.
Foil RENT Two rooms for llitht
hoiisekeeplmr. and two cool rooms
for nleepinu; till modern. Mrs. li. 10.
Rutherford, 517 S. Broadway.
B IONT Furnished r i, balh
and Unlit; central. 523 West. Cop-tie- r.
I''i HI B IONT -- Two furnished rooms lor
hooiiKel.eepiiiL;. Applv HIHi and
,M uní un Roa I.
FoR RENT- - Handy irnished rooms;
l.esl location. Ley i itc.--. 3 I .' I.. S 2rd.
I"' lit RENT- - rooiin
It holisekecpltl J. 51 I W. Mil. lie
For KENT- - Three rooms coioplelclv
I'll I'll si i for hoiisekccpitlli: píl-
lale screened poieb; modern con- -
iclliences. lilli W. Colli.
I'oR K IONT Three tai nisbed r.
for it;bt seki opitin. OHO N.
sti.-et-
BUSINESS CHANCES
ti.ti I'l-- . It VVliliU inserí ciasmflou
etls In Sll leading papers In the IT. H
Semi for list. The I Hike Advertising
Agency, 427 Bouth Mein etreet. Lo
Anéelos. Cal
E' R SALE Rest piuini; liverv iiiul
transfer business In Now Mexico;
no competition. or terms address
101, Moiliinu Journal.
MISCELLANEOUS
MISS ALICE IIARVEV has opened
iressinak inn parlors Mil West
ntral. Satisfaction Kii.iranteed.
IF YOU A RIO ;ol(i TO C AI.I- -
furnia you will want to be Informed
on whore to po and what to see. rsond
five cents In stamps to the Los Atíbe
les Toons'. 222 V. St.. Loe
Antro:, s. Cal , nuil w will mall you
complete k'ulde to southern Cali
fornia.
AXTI S.M l:IO Si ml me Elfi v c uts
in si. imps f.ii posiiiM'. coii incluir
tntorinaiion by u hioh vmi can
oino that siM'1-iiu- ; b ibit. líos 4"'l.
liello
I'ATION'I'S procured: also sold on
commission: positively no advance
fee. Talent lOxch intte, Jenifer build-
ing, Washington. 1J '
Southern altilway 25
Southern aBihvav pfd MCtj
Tennessee Copper 24
"I'exas A.-- Pacific 29 Vá
Toledo, St. Louis & Western.. 23
Toledo, St Louis West. pM. . !i0
Billon Pacific 171 ',2
I'ldon Pacific pfd 03
lulled States Realty 73
I'lilted iSales Itiibber 4 0'
I'nited Slates Steel 7 7 rSi
1'nlted States Steel pfd I H i
Vtali Copper 42 v
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... !
Wabash 10
Wa basli pfd 4 3 'i
Western Maryland 4 4
West inghouse Electric 63
Western I'nion 64 U
Wheeling and Luke Krie 3 '.3
Total sales for the day, 111,400 shares
Bonds were steady. Total sales, par
value. $S.CI00.
I'nited States 3's have declined 1
pfr cent in the bid price on call sin
last week.
P.0M011 Closing- - .Mining.
Allnncz . 3!) '
A malv a mated Copper . B4V
Am. Zinc Load & Smeller . . . , 24
Arizona Com inercia! -- M
Atlantic . 6 Vi
Host, ti-- Curb. Cop. & Sil. Mg.. 1 2 li'
Butte oCalition . IS
Calumet & Ariiona . r.3'.
Calumet Hecla. ' . 54 0
Centonnla I . 1 (i
Copper Bango Con Co . 62j
Fast Butte ( upper Mine' 7?4
Franklin, bid . 1
Ciiroux Consolidated . G"k
Cranby Consolidated .(reene Can.meu . 7
Isle Boyale (Copper) . 17
Kerr Lake . S 4
Lake Copper . TiLS,
La Salle Copper . 11
Miami Copper . 1'Mohawk . 4 0
Nevada Consolidated . 10
Niplssing Mines . 11H'
North Butte . 2(i
North Lake . 10;
Old Dominion . 35
Osceola .131
Parrolt (Silver & Copper) ... . ISliQuiney .' 7.1
hannon .
Superior . 41
Superior & Boston Mining . 0 V-
uperinr Pittsl urg Copper , inü
Tamarack . 50
1'. S. Coal & Oil . 35
V. S. Smelt., ltd". Min i) 1
"V. S. Smelt., lief. Min. pfd '. 4!)
1'ta.li Consolidated . 2 I
Winom
iverine !l12
Weekly Ititnk Slntenient.
New Yolk, June 25. The state-
ment of clearing house banks for the
week shows that the banks hold,
more than the requirements
of the 25 per rent reserve rule. This is
an increase of Í2,7S0,775 in the pro-
portionate cash reserve as compared
with last week.
The statement follows:
Loans, 1,1 00.7S2.00o; increase,
Deposits, $1,201,07(1,300; tie
$0.liS0.5oO.
Circulation, $4 S, 34 5.200 ; increase
$15!, K00.
Legal tenders. (fl,S17 ,500; Increase,
$.1X1,700.
Specie, ?250,320.2O0; Increase, $4,- -
67s, 200.
Itcsorve, $320,1 10,700 ; increase, $!,.
(IOS, 000.
Beserve required, $300, 209, 075;
increase, $2.270,1 25.
Surplus, $28,S74,025; Increase, $2,- -
7S0.775.
States deposits, $20.314,-20d- :
increase. $2.790,160.
The percentage of actual reserve of
the clearing house banks today was
27.11.
The statement of Imnks and trust
companies of Creator New York not
reporting to the clearing house shows:
Loans, $1,1 73,1 1 4,100; increase, $6,-7- 1
4.000.
Specie, $120,r.32,R0fl; Increase, $234.-00-
Legal tenders, $21.(S3,400; doeremo
$24.300.
Total deposits. $l,27O,239,ú"0; ln- -
crease, $0, 730,700.
SI. Louis Woo!.
St. Louis, June 25. Wool, steady;
medium grades, combing and i.. th-
ing. 22 (S 23c: light fine, 17 il l So;
heavy, fine, 13iil4o; tub washed, 25
f 3 2c.
The Meláis.
New York, June 25. The metals
market were quiet es usual in the
of exc hanges. Tin was quoted
at $32. Frfr 32.65. Lake copper at
$1 2.62 2.87 electrolytic at
$12.37 casting. $12.-1- 2
iff J 2.3 7 Lead $4.40i4.50.
Spelter,' $5.401 5.50.
Silver, 53
St. I.oiiIb Selter.
St. txoiig. June 25. Lead firmer.
$4.22 Spelter dull, $4.951 4.07
Chicago Live Slock.
Chieng June 2.1. attle i.e- -
ceipls, 1. 000; market steady. Beeves.
$5.401 S 35; Texas steers. $5.40Hi 7.15:
western steers. 5.:toi 7 50; stockers
and feed ers. $3.701 5.65: cows and
heifers, t2. 70 6.75: calves. $6.01
S.60.
Di gs --
to
Becelpts. 6.000; market 5
10c 11' 1. Light, $9.401 9.70: mixed.$9.30) 9 5; heavy. $9.001 9.55; rough
$9.001 9 55; good to choice hoay.
$9 151 9. 55; pigs. $9.201 9.70: bulk of
sales. $9 .451 9.55.
Shoe p Receipts. 1.000; market
steadv. Native. $3.001 5.1i: western$3.25i 1 5 : vea rb n gs. $ 5 5 0 i 6 50;
limbs, n ative, $0.751 7.30; western.
$5.1111 i 5. 30.
Kunsas City Live Slock.
Kansas Citv, June 25. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 300. iticlnding 200 rout herns ;
market steady. Native doors. 5 .251
S.25: southern steers. $3.506.7 5;
southern cows. $ 2.75 i 5.00 ; native
cows and heifers. $2 75 7.25: stock-er- s
anil feeders. $...5016.110: bulls,
$3.75 i 5. So: inlves. $t.00'nS0ii; west-
ern steers. $5.00iS On; western rows.
$125 ft l 00.
Hogs Receipt. 2.000; market 5
(In .bimi.m' tl, 1 )
Arrive. Drpurt
N'.i. t. I'.llií in. I lOipro-- .... ; ! !"P
' .. :. l.Oil.'inci I.iiiih.-i- ....It lul 11 aN. ,'. M.v I'.ll. HI .Vol ICHMI
.N... tl. (:i'M M ol . . I U;4i.
t: tsi itni'Mt.
.i. 3 T i.i .;m,i-..- ... . 4 lO'.p 4 .Tt
N... 4. 'liH.mo l.liinli-.- l li:. p
X... ti : i.i .. S 7:2.'.
.o, pi. (u.-iliu- i;v,i-.'- .... Icta'li 8.L'.a
I.I I'iimi TrubiN.
v... Met 12:5Ha
Vm. HI',. !:! i'ina S.UA
S... VI". Kjil. i''v I'hl r.:0'.n
mi;. Imoi. i iv ,v l io.. .. liiojiilt.iell ioiiI Anliirillu.Ml. p. Viol. I:2p
.N.i, st.:. A tt.ii. i in tiini- Kx 114'in
t t It U.POl'K. Aliitnt.
FOR SALE
JCI.dli- n- frame dwelling;
modern; lawn, trees. W. Cen-
tral axcniio. near l'ark; a bur-li- rl
in.
$.Moii brick: modern,
east front, llinhl.uids, close in;
for u lew iliivs only at this
pri. c, easv terms.
$J, modern brick. con-
crete foiindaiTcii, larce cellar,
corner lot, Mouth Uieh et.
$2, Mm - modern brick.
1 li; h I i mis; close In; good lo-
cal ion.
1 1. nun brick;
modern; corner lot. Highlands,
close in.
$2,:!ti(l - 5 room frame: modern,
wi ll built, near car line.$l,"iio frimo: modern;
cement walks; Highlands; close
in.
$:l.Niin story residence;
1 i'hlatids ; close in; hardwood
floors, :t porches, good outbuild-Iiik- s,
lot.
Several good pieces of tiuslnese
property. I.oti nj houeei lo all
piri or ?D rltT Ranchee u
uburban aemea
Money to Loan
A.FLEISCHER
Heal Otate Fire InriM
eitu ft. Uroona fia. a tT
SANDIA MINERAL WATER
I '.ol tied Only liy
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
410 West f"oMr.
Send us your orders lor all kinds
of Ttot led Sodas.
Telephone KI3.
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WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE
Z3
Store Closed From 12:30 to 2:30 P. M.Two Hours Rest During
July and August In Order to Show Our Appreciation for the Excel-
lent Service of Our Employes, We Will, beginning July 1st, Close
Each Day at Noon From 12:30 to 2:30 P.M. :. : : : :
Great Clothing Sale
THREE BIG SPECIASSPECIAL PRICES FOR NEXT WEET
Special No. 2 Special No. 3
100 dozen Men's Extra Fine Dress Shirts, Coat Front, Cuff
attached, in Pleated and Plain and Pleated Bosoms; great va-
riety of patterns. Values up to $2.00. Your choice, 95c.
Special No. 1
25 per cent reduction on our entire stock of Men's and
Youth's Clothing. Nothing reserved.
200 Men's and Youth'? Suits, values up to $24.00. Odds and
ends, but a complete line of sizes in the assortment. Your Choice
$11.95.
. ..
The Golden Rule Dry Goods Co
EFFECTIVE HOME CURE FOR
TUBERCULOSISYOUTH ADMITS HEiHEA VY SHOWERS
Music at The Park
ill lire Mr. . , s will enlellalli
lliem. :m next Sunday will la-
tin nrd over to thr laih: who still mi
liu (fooled and who. In the aliHrnre
0 11 h : Ii IjiiIIi.ii. an- - not anhaineil
lo iiw i' nail iittm hiiK nt In ( oimec-t'ot- i
with thrlr H and tioiiH- -
II si.
Air. Iloiiivlon Uvx Invitrd to tho jilc-n- lr
HiHt of all, thr l.rarnard mid
TAMPERED IT PROVE WELCOME
simply states that the increment
value to be laxed will bo the differ-
ence between the selling- price of real
property lend the last confddorntlon
paid on piirchnsinR the same. From
Oils balance the Heller who is liable
to pay the duty may deduct the rest
of such buildings and ameliorations
as evidently have enhanced the value
of his propel ly, the unavoidable ex-
pense of sale, and, in ense of his buy-im- r
unfilled ground and brinsinR t
tinder cultivation, the interest of thepurchasing money at the rate of 4per cent per annum. As in Germany
a. compulsory roKi.".tt,'ition of sales of
land was already In iV roe more than
sixty years aijo, there Is no difficulty
in ascertainnifi the clt cumt'tanees In
l.lndemiuin Hoy'H hand Xo. a. TherTHE MAILS
It is a serious matter when tb
lungs are affected. A trip away to a
sanatorium Is not only tremendously
expensive, but it, involves separation
from home and friends, Some are
benefitted, but none can safely return
to their homes.
Kckman's Alterative is effective in
curing Bronchitis, Asthma and more
serious affections of the lungs. No
leaving home and friends Is necessary.
For Instance:
2.11 S. Atlantic Ave, Iliiddonfield,
X. J.
The 'iollowiiiji la thr ptosram of the
resillar .Sunday concert to he ron-
del ed tonight at Jiohinson park hy
lie City hand:
March "The 1". S. Flol ilia" . Anihroie
Overture "All Star .Medley" .. ileeves
.Serenado "Iteautoous 1 iroiiins" . . . .(tockwell
"An Arknnsnw lluskln' Hoc" . . . I'ryftr
Medley Overturp "Strains in. in
Stern's" Halle
Anthem "Star SpiuinTeil llunner".
Key
IN THIS CITY
Albuquerque and Vicinity Visit-
ed by Drenching Rains; Re-
ports Not th Indicate That
Drouth Is Really Broken,
ELFEG0 CASAUS ARRESTED
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of lha Secretary.
Miscellaneous Certificate
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that:
Whereas, ou the 29th day of
March, A. D. 1909, the Albu- -
querque Citlien was designated
as the Official Newspaper of
New Mexico, and
Whereas, said Albuquerque
Citizen ha8 ceased publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
is hereby given that: in com- -
pllance with section 9, chapter
79 of tho laws of 1909, requlr- -
Ing the Secretary of the Terrl--
tory to designate an Official
Newspaper of New Mexico; the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
is hereby designated as such
Official Newspaper of New
Mexico.
Given under my hand nd
the Great Seal of the Territory
of New Mexico at the City of
Santa Fe, vhe Capital, on this
fourth day of October. A. D..
ON SERIOUS CHARGE
ladn have iiraellerd miinie faithfully
for many 11 . m pant and havepiacd on iiittneroiii.: and
all wit hi nt any fun 011 the wide. .Mr.
lloiiKlon hellcvOH that thr hoys have
earned n day In the mountains and
will do h's hi'Ht to Klve them thr time
of lliclr Hvch. Hreatisn of ht Inaliil-It- y
to iiii'Ur thr trip, Mi. HoiiKton haü
anUt-- rrof, F, K. F.HIh of tho J.earn-I'lt- l
anil I.lndoiniinn hand to Ik. im-
pel Intenileiit of the plenli-Ui-- i a. ,Mr.
l'Mlin Iiiih kindly ciiiifytitoit lo accom-
pany the Iioyh to the nioiiiitaltiN and
to roo that they havi 11 sriod limp,
hut iiIho that thry hehavr t hemaelvcs
every single case.
The normative rate of duty laid
upon Increment valuo of any land
starts with 5 per cent, but rises inPostoffice Inspectors Send Dc
coy Package in Mail Pouch
NEWS NOTES OF THEWhich is Oponed by Boy
Gentlemen: In the fall of 1903 I
contracted a very severe cold, which
settled on my lunge. At last I began
to raise sputum and my physician
told me I must go to California imme-
diately. At this time I wns ndvlsed
to take Kckman's Alterative. I stay-
ed at home and commenced taking It
the last week In October. I began it o
improve and tho first week in Janitar
lOOti, I resumed my regular occupa-
tion, having gained 2"i pounds, fully
restored to health. It is now tour
years Miice my cure has been effected
and cannot praise Kckman's Altera-
tive too highly. 1 have recommended
The Koi'ond hIiohit In 11 month or ho
ylnltiil Alhiiiiiii-iiii- ( ycHtci-da- Hlter-- 1
n mid wan ivri-iyn- with efnulne
and lefralii fiom fallltiii Into thr
HprltiK or lumhlinii down tho inotm- -While Watched by Officers,
unitltuili., hoth hy city (! ivellerH anil SOUTHWESTtalnr'de.It wan orlKlnally planed to have
lln ideiili- on thr Fourth of July, hut
prosTfisslve proportion no to 1 2 per
cent ll' the increment It above $5 in
$10. A period of thirty years Is taken
s.s the rvRitlar interval between one
transfer of an estate and the duo
cecdiiiR one. If the ehunffe of littnds
on more quickly an additional
lax Is levied, again in controvertedproportion to the lonslh of Interval.
'Ilirre can be no doubt that one of
the chieV considerations of the new-bil- l
wna also to put a brake on spec-
ulation in landed property.
The revenue expected from this tax
fot tho imperial tieasiuy Is estimated
at one million pounds. That is about
twenty times the amount placed in
the budget hy Mr. I.loyd-tie- ro as
tiiiii linii-i- i of tin- v:;lloy
It rained liunl for nriirly un hour this id rii wiih ' a ha ndoneil hreaii.-'- r a
mol miiniti'iiilv tho kIhiwitii i'xioikIimi nuniher of small hoys who can no 011
"oil up ami down t lie vulli'V 11 ml 011
Cluirg''l villi uliHllnsr from
Klaus malls, F.lli-K- Casaos,
19 years old, iviih brought to Alhu-ej- u
n' last lilhl I nun Canon, n
mth it village near Jenn-- springs, n ml
placed In Iho enmity Jail alter hi' had
Sunday will not he ahle to ui 011Monday, many of them worklnc- inthi mi'KHH i'iit '"ml wi'Hl. At anv rale
1909.
a (Seal.) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Phoenix
assistant
The fclierlt'f's office in
to hiivo a blond liouml
trniliiiK down criminals.
liiei-- whirc thry cannot ;rt oil'.ll ralni'il In A Ihiinii'Tiiitp nml thn
lireu nrrnlKiiod before I lulled States
rvi'iil wiih " mini rcl ivuhlnx Tho
diiFi wiih cfrci'liiMlly Hi'ttli'd and clti-ki-ii-
wiM'i. ohMcrvcd out III thr wet -
H lit II llIU (Villi t Hi'CtlollH of what
it to others with excellent results.(Signed) W. M. TATl'M.
Kckman's Alterative Is good for all
Throat and Lung troubles and is on
sale by druggists. It can also bo ob-
tained at or procured by your local
druggist. Ask for Hooklet of Cured
Cases or write for evidence to the
Kckman Laboratory, lith and Market
sis., Philadelphia, Penn.
thousand
oust Wl'I'li
A forest fire of
acres has been htirniup the
in the Catalina mountain!.en- Hilly hli'iiiilii'd un Kciuilm. mud.
IIi'portH mm xliow Unit
Commissioner II. It. Whiting, who sot
1hn preliminary hearing tor 2 o'clock
Moiiilny iiHcrnnnii.
Young Cumins was n ri Ht ill ImpFriday iiIkIU ly l'iilto.1 Stales TV p.
tity Marnh.il J. smith, vvlm had
been detailed (HI t li (liso hy postof-f'- l
o Inspectors. It Is si f I Ihnt theyouth admitted hlM limit, nckiinwlrdg- -
T. Lopez 13), K. W. I.ogsdon, Dr. F.
Loe. Xoherto Labiito, t'resencio Lnndi.
William Mann, Pteciliano 'Munoz,
Pedro Magaña, Francisco Montes.
Frank Monroe, Jean .Mcllovetn, Will
McCoy,
.Master lioorge Xleols, James
tKvens, Juanita S. de Ortiz, J. (1.
Phipps, C. K. Perkins, Felix Perra,
I. H. Pad'lin, S. W. Rosenthal. Ku- -
thi'ii' has limn 111011. or )ihh ruin In
that part of th.. territory, ninny towim
Iiik heavy preelpitut Ion. At
least ll ni 11 slart and theri' In ron- -
Phoenix officers brlirve that thry
have 11 fire linn nporatinif in tlmt
town. Three fires were started with-
in n couple of days. Their orlstin is
a mystery.ni to lielli'ic that he rainy minimoii I SAIS STREET CARsettinn III'lllg that III' lllld boon opening letter
nnd packages tor several months
buck. IHk til l, it was (h,. Iiiintcdlnl
The pirulo wnjioiiH (ill leave the
lioy'H cliih, 32 South Second sired
at C o'doi k nlmrp Sunday niornlu
Mr. Kills now has entire i'hariít o,
the píenle, and hoys who dodro to
mulie the trip should leave theli
names wllh him at Lrmnard and
I ., c .'i nil's Horn not later than Fil-(la-
Fvrry hoy In A n 110 Is
Invitrd t rii. There will he 110 'e
of any kind. Through the ty
of Mr. Houston the picnic will
not cost the hoys a cent. All the
picnickers will have lo do is to pile
In the hand wnmui. Mr, hMfh: will
do the les,'. There will hr fireworks
and led lemonade and ham sand-Iche- r.
i a nkfui let s and ell kinds of
K.i id things to eat and diink.
It ha'! heen rtiuKrsied hy Mi. Kills
that a tiuinliei of pi, nlc parties make
lin- - trip to Hear f'anyon next Sunday
and ii Is po.'sihle lint some of thepalllollc oria ni'a Ions. I.kIkch and
Sunday school soelelles may act on
th.- KiikKrsl Ion. A I'liion Sunday
school iiicnic for Instance, would he
io. Ditorin i',i:ni(i vMV 1.I,V AT I OI.StlM. Woodson Ilrotlirrs, thr youthfultrain rohtiers who held u) 11 Muricoiaand Phoenix train, were recently held
under $."i,(ino bonds awaiiiiiH the ac
result o( iliTiiy package which was
unit In ii mall pouch unit which was Mn.,liil IIUliHtell I lli Mi.nilii ,lnrnill SMASHED AUTO
lelb Podrisuipz. Leandro Rodriguez,
Ches II. Reynolds, (ioo. Randall, San-
tiago Ramirez. Francisco Ramirez(J), Franitnilino Scpulucda (2), Ra-
fael Sedillo, Summers, A. T.
Se.lezar, William II. Tucker, Semrio
Tores, W. S. Terry, Arthur Vander-Ini-
F. 11. Wilkins.
vleld of the Inclement value in the
t'niled Kingdom. In Germany, more-
over, only one-ha- lf of the net in-
come Is taken by the imperial kov
eminent. Ton per cent Is reset veil
for the particular state where the
ntoperiy ir situated and 40 per cent
for the municipality. Thus on the
whole a yield of two million pounds
Is expected from the very beginning-I-
will he a ereat boon for the cilios
nml towns that hv imperial Icgtala-fjo- i
they got such an addition to
their income. Resides, they are al-
lowed to put supplemental y tuxes on
this Item. Those municipalities that
have already an Increment value
duty will be guaranteed that they suf-
fer no reduction for thr next Viveyears. Altogether the latos of duty
on Increment value appear rather
hitch in th's new bill. Hut as in Ger-
many public opinion Is very enthusi-
astic on the Increment value duty, it
may be taken for Rianled that 110
a'atemcnt will be proposed or carried
in the imperial diet. Continental
correspondent e.
tion of the federal Rrand jury.I'oImoiii. X. ,l., .lulu- IT). The lout;Iroiitli lili lí h.m lauled inallv eeliN
III thin 1111H etfei tnally hi',, Urn residence of
opened iy ( 'asnos while watched by
lili' Inspectors.
Castius" 1, I' has a hi raí I
for carrying the mall trmn o
to .Irme, pueblo,
.leiinz
springs muí .iilii small towns to tliat
vicinity. Tin- - Casaus trusted
part of Tuat nIx o rlork tonlKht. In n 11 slow,
xlrailv rain et In hieli (hn-nlc- lo
The tbree-rooi- frame
Mr. Dohbs, in the south
cuiiicarl was burned t"
with most of Its contents
the ground
Wednesdayliti-- l all liii;ht. Thr rurmrr.4 arr hap--for thr rain has hint III timehis lain with carrying the pouches to iKi-r- l HerloiiH eoimi'iiiienceii In this
George P. Hill Files Suit Against
Albuquerque Traction Com-
pany To Pay For Repairing
Vehicle,
part of thr territory.
iiIrIu at about 12 o'clock. (inly the
ladies were nt home at the time of the
lire, Mr. Dohbs In iim out al the claim.
The eaiise of the lire is a mailer of
conjecture. WAT RTin' Mrs! Id IvFor nil Kinds of (orr rvrs In Sulhrr- -land'H i:ai;lr I'.yc Sahr. It Is 11 crenmv
Mnoiv white nliitmrnt mid would not
Inlurn thr r.viM of u ha hr. (iiiariiiitrod,
(Ml the P.lair ran.li one mile from
Oalliart. the imflalo herd Is mullii-ly-
.1 oloesant affair. The hand hoys
would cheerfully fililioh plenty of
mióle iliiilnir tin- - day. and their
would hr many other features which
would make a pleacant and enjoy.ihlr
ItiR. The first of January Mr. I'.lalr
.11'.
from it i to Canon, ami
Other ' llillli'". 'I'lla liny evidently
fnllfil to realmo the n pnn' ' ilii y
to the position hoi hi
of npmlng Hn. pinirhrs anil
rxtnirtlni; articles foin them ll In
';;id that nt tin' liiim nt his al'l'i-s- t
he oro a coat which had I 11 11 sent
thrnnkh tin- mails to a man In Canon,
Inn which ha, I f.ilhil 1,1 iv.u li Us
Nlinn-riiii- , com pin Inls were made to
the postolfioe ilcpnrl mcttt wi'li tin"
result that InKjiritorH were put on
the cane, culminating in tin- - arrest
of young Casaus ye.slirihi.v .
locáTañd personal
lime lor IDonit;
George P. Hill yesterday filed suit
againi-- the Albii.pirr(iie Traction
company for $."i3 1.6S as the result of
the alleged smashing of his automo-
bile by n street car May 11 last, near
tho Albuiiiierrpie Floral company on
Don't He Annoyed
skin troubles, chaps, pimples,
beads, eczema or sores, when
lie box of Ur. Hell's Antiseptic
w ill cure you. Try it at once. E
With
black
one Í
SnUe
E BOYSALBUQUERQU
po thirty-on- r head of the shaR-- r'
and since then eleven
calves have been added to the herd.
There me now forty-tw- o head on the
lllair ranch, which is the second lat-
est herd In Texas. Should Mr. (lood-nliih- t
remove bis herd to Mexico, as
is reported, the lllair herd would he
the laiRest in the state. Portales
Time.
U est Central avenue in Old Albuouer- -DEATHS AND FUNERALSWLL ENJOY D Y Your
Success
IN MOUNTAINS
I'liiicral of Vicente roiijo.
The funeral of Vicente Armijo. who
died suddenly at Kelly, will
occur from the chinch of San Felipe
at a o'clock this afternoon. The
funeral college will leave the resi
(1110.
According to the petition filed bvMr. Hill a chain broke on his machine
so that he as unable to move the
automobile off the oar tracks and a
street car ran him down, lie said the
motorman did not ring a hell or give
any alarm, but simply ran into the
automobile, damaging it so that ithas been ever in a garage.
He said the cost of repairs was$2:11. (ij and ho asked f.lfia for beingdepiiv.-- of the use of the machine.
,11 how you think and am
WATER
I'oriN-it-t- .
Washington, .lian- - L'.'i NVw- Movi--- i
Pailh honly S111..I ; .M..tul.i
fair mol ariin r.
Anr.i'iia Ci ni i.illy lair Sunday anil
Monday.
West i al shower Sun-
day; .Moiul.iy l.ilr urn! warni.r.
a ml'ins lience of lridro Sandoval, lflOi SouthThird street at i:!!0 o'clock. Theuuisheil hr
absoiutrlyThough Couitosy of Jim Sam body wrs brought to .Mbiuniri que
Tlie Ilills'X'i'o Advocate says; For-
rest Itarki came up trom the river a
few- days ai;o carryhiR- his arm in a
sliiiK. the result of a fall he contract-
ed recently while onlnudinR ice at
KiirIo. tie sitys th.-r- Is nothitiR in
the re,ort thai lomjlr has the small
pox. lb- says the whole trouble was
caused a fool doctor who was call-
ed in to inspect a Mexican who evi-dently hml smallpox syni.itniiis, and
that sawbones Inspected the sick manfilly arils awa;. mil pronounced the
malady smallpox mul Immediately
look the first last IreiRht for the
north. .As a result the unfortunate
nmh v wi's lemmed out on the plains
necessary
itVT and
depends
w ork.
Well
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CttlUtlil I
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sful from Kelly last ovening.thin!
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imany years a of Albu- -
lloustoa, Small Lads Are In-
vitrd to Go on Bk1, Exclusion
lo Pea i Canyon; Aii Expenses
Paid.
I'u men
till of
all
the (tueripic, died yerterduy nt Ijis Vegas.
t lor weekAdvertised liJuno 1:110.t the teirltoiial asylum for the r.Ml. Sweeney was committed 10
Grape-Nu- ts
1 villes- -
Mis. C. H. make.
Mrs. lieitha Itailev.
and (piuraiitmed for over twenty days
before It was discovered that a mis-
take had tiren made. The man did
not have the smallpox.
1
Lab.-rsili- i F.
Olympia de
arela.
Faca.
the asylum about rlx months ago
Kor many yeeis he conducted a small
More on South Flirt street end was
ipilie well known to the is
rinlertaker Fred Troll, .it left last
evening tor Vegas and will re-
turn today with the remains.
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fix cars now being unloaded. All
kinds r.nii sizes. Water pipe, galvan-ized pipe, gas pipe, steel-rivete- d dip
nei .gia wright. Mrs. M. Hie
Mrs. l.enme Web
. out lemon's .
Aimilo. Fi lix
I '11 or ml of Mrs. Kate I lase.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Kate
llae. who died l"Yiday morning, will
bo field at the family residence, ."it."!
West New York avenue, at 10 o'clock
tomorrow" morning. Rev. J. w.
I'aetznii k. pastor of the Lutheran
church, will officiate end Interment
will be made in Kelrview eemeteiy
the body of Mr. Has who
died several yners ajio. In addition
to three daughters, two sisteis and a
brother. Mrs. Ilase is sinvived by her
mother. Mrs Kmmr Mugl.-r- . year.
old. ho resides in Santa Fe.
s to
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A tria".for in
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une .,i them will not be lold all lit
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t o s t'.,i (, li,.ui ii r. that Mr. Hous-t--- a
un ill l ii 111 all t , tie bis kihM
no
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Milliard. Manuel paia
When the gr at financial n.orin of
the empire was in
July last, the majority in the d'et in-
sisted on the inliinItH-tlo- of an
al lax to be levieil trom the un-
earned iniiemenls of immovable
property. The government wci in-
clined ii leave this roune of income
to the municipalities', but in the end
yielded ami pi limited to lay a bill 011
encremeut value dutv before the diet
at the litest on April 1, 1911. Wiih
promptness this supple-
ment ot bp financial lefi.rm has now
beei-- i published and deserves high
praise i..r the lucidity of the prim
adopted
There is nothing like the official
valuation propmed in the Knglish
Tim n. r bill as a preliminary of the
Imposition of duties on land values(or April JO, 109. The Gennsn Mil
Mai ano An-- 1
1 1. Arthur X.ga. Pmiliano
R. I!. Chavez.
mol mm;
: ml ( ci
mid om.
Crux. Rafael CordovaM'lli
a
tni;! Charon I llM.I . I
' '"o-
pipe, well rasing, cheap irrigating
pipe, and pipe fillings of all sizes. We
can Inrnlsh you with any amount or
any sizes. All pifie and casing fullyguaranteed. Special prices while this
pipe lasts. Write, "phone or call
ADAMS PIPE WORKS
2"2.i Hay St.. l os Angele. Cal.Rroaduay I
'ti I I 'I iones I'lttlT.
Take Santn Fe avenue car at
Seventh and ltroadway and have ron-duct-
let you off hi" AUAXIS P1PB
'There's a Reason. ..ni, i.uiseppe Kmnn. Fehr. Friiz.Pedro F. Fl.ues. Tacocii,. do Carcia
'ose Molina O.ircia. Aurelio ítar.ia'l.oriamin Carca. Hi.,, r.íh., M
Th. .ml, bin 11 r will be that Ihev
are I...- ;ii lio loo I.r.-,-' It Is a
(M il
.ii..n t. , t Unit e hum h 01
Míe II t ". r i h.ie fi lii'ih old lime
t' fit ins- les ithoet l!u' a'Slstaii. r
ef .l.i.r l.i.ls ho aie just iH'Vinn.i-.-
ue d; I, tie's i (7.,-- on the ly And
V.i the bli; l'.. will lie
Huí lime. Im h i). 4 some time 111 the
lo Yoo - the IW--
If you have a rough, cold, asthma,
croup or any throat or bronchial
trouble and use Pr. Bell s y.
you do. Iiook for the P.ell on
the Bottle.
, " ' "owar.1. Pr II.Mil..PtiSTPM CKKRAI.
P.ittle Cri-ek- .
CO.,
Mi. h.
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